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Steers Drop First Bi-Distri-
ct Series Game 24 To 13
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Iltoatfle. Orders!' '?t
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iailtn mipnco inn urucro arc
for nlonK the 'enUro.iiaj--
tlefll"fronln n united nttaclt on

i''d&lrnit)n ' by tho 'American
Le1sa ami ilio federation of Lh--
bOritiriUt Autllliiry forces. Tlie'6b- -

fiective I) (r Clnd a million new
rjOb within tnlrty days for a mil
Jlon wace ciNcra now unemployed.
,T1 Nalloml Commahder' haa dent
r sailed meswReit o all poet com--

wisrr FJHDAY
Tbn g'ltanit' cotumltteo of the

"te Spring Jejlort pojit'a unem--'
ptujixient pellet campaign will

' meet att(i Mrttlet hotel Friday
at 4"p.

The caiinnlin cnmml(.'co wna
In kmsIoii Thursday afternoon

' outlining plans for canvaulne
tli'e cltj In 'til iln employment

" 'for' more tlun ISO residents of
the' city, with families, who tro
kndinr ,t he tit direct need of
cniploj ment.

i ntandertand trade union presi
dents.Willi Instructions how to pro--

.cee'd.iBut thereJa no concealment
'" of j t(ie "xero hour." Perhaps

Watcher vitl not bo synchronized
to a(aeco(ul,but .here will be' efnesl to be amons tho, f IrBl In
everyclljv town or vllfago to win
the honora In this new campaign.

Rich 'cbmnumlty Is to be divided
Into districts and Industrial units
and an dfflccre'd-- - team assigned
Tho wp.rlter3. may be chosen from
tho. community at large, but the
Legion la directing their move-
ments wltU tjio fullest cooperation
of the lahi)r unions. Every"

of labor Is to be approached
.and liked to glvo employment to
at (east -- no more man. What has
been donfi succussfully In several
cities ntwl1 Rochester, Muncle,
Green Baywill bo done on a na-
tional acatc In moro than 7,009

, cities volunteer local groups have
been,formed under State and reg--'

lonayibrganlzatlonrocrultcdfrom
'"evetrltTjalU iof life. The national

heufitiuaVtera, at the , Blltraoe
Hotel In Wew York, will serveasa' clearing housa for the field unite,
'sfl'well J acintie of command'fur

entire licit.
v tHer. laanotliccylllustratjijnL'of
'

' Jlerj 'and luynien alike may ie,rve
Jhelr country uy performing ,uis;
"hBreeibletltjtles even If'theyvjare

J

the

nll peruouir-sn-u maiiin reii sav--

riftcesln order to restore unem-'hibve- ii

taien and women to' honeful
s " exUnJ The Legldri,has he np--
l Iproval of he President 'lnltrds

to Its "zeio
. .;' hour".next 'llondiy with a fine

, t , real. Meanwhile ' the public Is

'

'urged to b thinking of what It
can do by wau ot new jobs" for the

'jobless. 'If employment" Is found
rtol the first million" by this effort

Legion will l(self find a more
'grateful place In the" heart of
' America, New York Times,
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Ajrtiung mother, with three fath
erleaj children to provide for," asked
us to appeal for employment.

by
lni'of maintaining county roadi
In tlie Howard county oil field In-

dicates that the most feasible plan
at presarit (s to oil the roads with
tho '."cut" oik that Is always on
hand on tho larger leases.

While, county officials point to a
K3"d deal fwork done on the
main roan wirougn tne iieiu,- ana
one 01 tne oesi pieces 01 roaa ma-
chinery la lumt down there prac
tically all tlu jtme, a number of
oil field con
tlnu'o to ejeprrss dissatisfaction
wltti road'cohulllons.

Answer o-- county officials to
thl is that lK. only thing that will
solva the l.rablem for keeps would

; Jja.ihe. paylnp of the road, They
.ijeclare triatfiivUli the heavy type

. of'''tratflc ,t!iat naturally pai?es
over' an oil field road, no dirt road

- trough the field could be kept In
aood condition In weather as wet

- ai'Jtliat, existing there at various
jtlmw-sinc- e' Npvember. ,Theyr do- -

j,t,clarc, they? hava spent' twice as
miii.li in iliikAll flal.l vnrl Ihnn nn

, any-- other county road.

"r'iln-addlUo- n, they say that nil
"coinp'anlei. that agrcud tp lowr

- pipelinesposting, the road, so that
..gradingcould be done and drain--

, age, opened satisfactory have aot
, jQwereji tne Jines in many in-

stances Another that In-
- terfeoja with prorer grading nnd
opening of drainage along the road

4-- that ot leveling over the dltclMS
Vu" each side ot the road tor tho

'", piifpoie-o- f "allowing trucks to move
acriwi'the ro.d fiutn leaseto loasa
When the ditches are thus clbsd

' "water backs up In the road during
m,t5,-tlie- y say.

' tVt, appears that the best thing
' ttiijj roiiid be dono wUtd 1io for

... "nMUo-o- f 'the larier oil comnanlia
jkaiiaj( sufficient oil for tha pur-'--

aott for Ihe county and' the
opn)pjujjga to WQtL. opt eqma plan

s, fCpntinue4oipdorlarPage)'

LocalsShow :

.Worst Form

01Campaign

Srul Gnme Schetliiied
HereFrhlay E piling

At 7:30
My t'OUTIb aisiio:--

nnnCKENniDOE The Brccfc
enrldxe Uuckaroos staged a dupe
upset iiere Wednesdayevening to
defeat theBig Spring High Steers
In the first game of the pluyori
seriesfar the championship of Dls
tricta. 8 and D In a listless, uncx
citing gime 3

Led by ' NIs ' Spain and "Stubby
Wohlforcl, heroes of the 1931 aeries
In which the Steers defeated the
Bucjtato 3 tno straight gamea
Prince Shotnell's green-cla- d bas
ketecrs plsrj circles around the
spiritless Howjrd County reprceni
ntics. Aho put up their poore3i
exhibition of the season.Spain ind
Wohlfotd 3plll icorlng honors with
eight and seven points respcctiie
1) and captured ttie major portion
ot the floor honors

The few faithful Big Spring, fans
sat stunned Into Mlencc as the Buck- -

nroo", the underdogsof the plajoff
look tile lead In the first two mln
uteu of play and held a sizeable
adantage throughout the game,
leading D to 2 at the end of the fiist
quarter. 10 to 8 aft the half, and 18

to 11 at the beginning of the final
period.

Hopper, forrester,Reld and Flow
crs, etcran3 of tho 1931 series and
Ihe "big foyr" of the local cage

San Angelo, representing
district 18, Maw defeated lat
night b McCaiVjC), the dW-trl-

17. delegate. The
victory was In the,na-

ture of un upset. Its team hat-
ing lost a recent practice game
.with tne poncatsr B to ?f

quad, turned In, lUtless and, disait--
rointmg pertormanceswitn.'wnat--

ovei honoia lie Big Spring team;
might .liao gleaned from the con
lest going; to J, C. Morgan, for- -

ward, and Elmer Dyer, who enter
ed the gahie at the close of the
tmru quarter.

ScoreFirst
Breckeprldge scored first. After

two minutes of unexciting scrim
mage Forrester fouled ''Nig ' Spain,
ancf the fcuokaron rantaln mliae,!
Wohlfordj-hojvever- was wallini? lot
(he rebound and he handled It per--
lectiy. A wtia pass by Flowers, who
6! his manv of the evenlmr. enabled
Spain to dribble around thegoal and
shoot one over I1I9 left shoulder a
row secondslater to maUe the Hcore
1 to 0

Morgan atarted the Bovines oft
on the for the night with a
peautuui snot from far back on
the court that swished gently
through the basket, but the burst
halted when Flowers misseda chari
ly toss that came as a result of
Spain's foul and Wohlford broke
even on a pair of shots when Mor-
gan hacked as the Buclcaroo guard
was tryins for a field goal. The ne--
(lod endeda fow seconds laterwith
ine score z to 2

Moigan fank I1I3 second basket
in tile first mtnilt,, nf tlm oannn,!

'Further'discussion of the prob- - quarter, nnd a beautiful shot

practice

scoring

David Hopper that would have nlac- -

ed tho Bovines"In the lead rolled
around the basket and finally decid- -
eu in mo negative. Wohlfoid took
the rebound and started up the
court, but a pas3 to Spain netted
a tie ball. On the tip, however, the
orecK captain tupped the ball to
Todd and Norlhcutt broke undei
1110 Daskcmo register a hook shot
Northcutr scored again a minute
or so later as he took Carrlgan's
rebound at about the foul line and
sent the ball through the net to
maite tne score 9 to 4.

Best rorm
The remaining three minute) of

tne nair lound the Steers display
lag their best form of the evening
uuppcr inoit ine up, onr of the lea
nines wnjn ueld was able to ou!
Jump Carrlgan. dribbled two Stppj
and sank a boautlful archlmr sl.nti
rr,prAtA aMiMiii ma. tj. u 1 ,. j- .... v,u iiviii i4r uuck, inne court to make the score 0 to
S and Spain endedthe tallyinc fofl
niv.-- nisi iiuu as nesame a cnaptv
try affoided him by Hopper'a fo-a- t

Wohlford staited the Jcorlng in
,ne SCOnil half With a Innn- ahnl
from back on the court, and Spain
equalled his sensational playa few
seconds later with a
shot as he was dribbling avvav from,V.A , ,.-- !. . . .ma iKiBKeL. iirecuenrldaiA
tlm.e out as Hopper handled 'a

rebound perfectly to make
the score 11 to 10. The rest period
must nave dona some good, for
Uhotwcll'a Buckaroos came back to
increase tneir lead as Spain made
good another opportunity front the
ifcu inrow imp as Forrester fnniiui
Wohlford took a tinoff ahnut thd
froo throw line and tailed, artd Todd

irom tne foul lone a? Hnppef
iiavucu ,ra aa mo ureenio foryfard
vaa uiibbllng by him Flowers
scoredfor Blc Sniintr svhn Tjn,-n.- .

cutt was detectedfouling undr theIireckentldtrn imoi 'f
, , lyer tn

Dyer went in for and at n, f..
glnninir of the iQurthaAuarveRaiid!
Forretter shifted to Urtlr,.T?dd

JContlnuedon Edltbf ial page

EXCISE TAX

PLAN WARS
COMPLETION

WASHINGTON fPI Speaker
Qarnec predicted the now tax 1,111

would contain a levy on manufac
turer's sales, and that It would he
completed In a week or ten day3
Hj said $300000 excise tax revenue
Was needed Instead of J100.000G"0
w proposed by the trea.ury de--
p irtment. ,.

GarnerLead

Holds;Others
Enter'R&ce'i

Ofcl.iiinmt GovernorGhen
Three Volen In Slran

Poll
John Garners long lead In the

Hprald's straw vote for president
was preserved through Thursday,
although ballots received Thursday
morning gae him a lower propor-
tion of the votes the clay

Gov W II Murray of Oklahoma
broke into the line-u- p Thursdav
as did Owen D Young and Will
Itinera.

Th vo.e stood as follows
John Garner ...... "
Um. II. Mnrniv 1
Oueu D. Young 1

Herbert Hoover 1

Will Rogers 1
Charles G. Banes I
I'mnl.lln D, Roosevelt ....'.. 1
The Herald repeats Its Invitation

to readers-- to accompanytheir bal-
lots in the stratovote with letters
discussing the presidential rasp
.ThcacUl be "used-I-n these,articles
as.anauauionai-- aor
wrmtffntg rw
In tbls sectlonfin; regard to tbc Good Work
rorthconing campaign.'

J7se the bolloVihown In this nac4
and mall to The"traw Vote Edi-to- r.

Biff Spring rjally Herald.

WAflHINGTON.J-Enthuslas- m for
the Garner for Presidentmovement

Increaxlrjg at an amazing rate
here, according to R, E. Thomason,
friend and supporter of the house
speaker.

CongressmanfThomason attrib
utes the speaker'ssound position on
paramount issues andhU great ex
perience in national legislative
work.

CongressmanThomason recently
wired Mayor C. M. Chambers of
San Antonio expressinghis regrets
at being unable to attend the San
Antonio rally and endorsing the
movement.His wire follows:

"Am In hearty accord with Gar
ner for President movement.I con-
sider him the man of the hour and
observethat sentiment In his favor

growing strongei day by day
Duties here prevent my being with
you, otherwise would attend meet
ing. Best wishes for a happy anil
riuiuul meeting.

EastTexasPool
AllowableBefore

Rail Commission
AUSTIN UPl Tho railroad com-

mission Is considering the allowa
ble production for the Cast Texas
field, in preparation for resumption
of control, displacing martial law
authority.

The allowable propably will be
tho same asat present,73 barrels
per well dally.

Chairman C. V. Terrell conferred
with Governor Sterling, whose nt
torneys awaited Issuance of a
formal decree from federalcoutt
before appealing to the supiemc
court for an Injunction against
mattlal law.

WhitneyDefends
Short-Sellin- g On

Stock Exchange
WASHINGTON, CPl --r- ftlchard

Whttneyr-preside- nt- of the --New
Vork stock exchangetold the house
judlclaty that If
there hadbeen no short selling-- he
was confident the market would
have been closed several months
ago, saying short selling was a ne-

cessary and useful practice, and
mat Keeping tne mantel open pre-
serveda huge total of loans, based
on securities that were liqufyi. Clos
ing of the market would uavo de
vastated the entire banking sys
tem, ha said, addlner that n recent
temporary ban had helped the
market, .

"i "

O, T, W'aUori yna reported feel-
inn better Thursday--. Ho- - became

J ill iiidjlenly TtUsdaynlgM and. has
leen sijfferina considerably '

IN SALVAGE FLIGHT TO ARCTIC

lr9iiiHiiiQHiiiiHiBt. IHfH,

'' .....lii
Mrs. Edna E. Chrlttofferson of Portland, Ore, and William Graham

are shown studying a map of the Arctic region to which they planned
to H. from Seattle,Wash, In efforts to locate the steamship Daychimo.
abandoned somewhere off Point Barrow, Alaska, with a reputed fortune
in (urs aboard.

Scouts Given
eeAii Eides

AtcjatiXiUrwisfi&Givc4
ie-- i

Is

Is

First Boy Scouts of Big Spring
to earn free airplane rides thtough
courtesyof JesseMaxwell, terminal
manager of American Airways
were announcedThursday by A, C,
Williamson, area executive.

Edward Tyson. James Vines, H
B. Wright and. Jack Horn were
scheduledto hop oft-abo- 4:30 p.
m. Thursday In the Curtlss-Rohl- n

ship kept at the airport and beinj
used through generosity of Bob
Gray ' the flying meat Salesman

The following boys already have
qualified for free rides and will 1,0
up In the next few days!. Garrett
Patton, Bruce Phllll-is- , Morris
Baas, Steve Ford, Jr, Halbert
Woodward, Prentiss Bass, Hatt- -

nian Hooscr.
1

Fort Worth Girl
Flag-Pol- e Sitter
Object Of Search

Search for MUs B'ancho Brown,
IT, who left home In Fort Worth
recently with a troupe of flag pole
sitters headedby Benny Fox, is con-
tinuing -

The girls mother claims Blanche
is in bad health and that flag pole
sitting will kill her

Benny Fox is known here through
his visit two years ago when he ait
on a flag pole atop a local hotel for
100 hours

The girl was reported to ha,'e
taken the name of "Betty Fox" for
flog pale altting purposes.

Her picture has beendistributed
throughout the country by news
photo senices.

Five-Millio- n Bitslu'ls Of
Farm Board Wheal May

Be Used To Help Needy

WASHINGTON 17P( The Senate
Agricultural Committee approved
the Norbeck-Bulo- resolution to
supply up to 9000,000 bushels of
Farm Board wheat to relieve sut--
feiing among humans and live- -
btoclc near the northwest

Norheck aald that thousands of
Cattle were starving and the fled
Cross was caring for ltf.OOO faml--
lies. He would have the RedCross
or other organizations chosen by
President--- Hoover distribute the
wheat

TuesdayLuncheonClub
Eiitcrlaiucu At Cnwfonl

Mrs, John Hodges was hostess
for the members of theTuesday
Luncheon Club for a very delicious
luncheon and enjoyable bridge ,'es-eio-n

following, at the Crawtord
Hotel.

Mrs, Keating made cluh high
score and Mrs, Edvvardavisitors'.

The visitor were Mines. Thoroaa
E. Helton, ot Chicago,u v. apencc
and M, M. E'lwards, The nwm-ber-s

ifresent were Mmea. W If
Bennett. J, y, itoonv Wi Yf, mit.
man and Frod'Keatloir.

Jfra, Kealtpg ylt io tho neat
lioates4

' 1...

Aisoctttei Prtis Pbota

Rev.Martin
BeforeGlub

IXilfovoLGcorfi;.
,'ijL ;.! been', hajilirig traah

. Luncheon
An'ad'dresa by Jtev. W. H.

of St, ilary'a Protestant
church on the life of George

Washington and a talk by E. A
Kelley on the origin of the 110
rules of civility, contained In a
ropy book Washington used as a
boy, featured Wednesday'smeeting
of the Business Men's Lunoheon
club.

Mrs. Lee Weatheis gave a read
lng. In which the task of teaching
a small child the story of Wash-
ington, hl.i hatchet and the'cherry
tree, was the theme, waa highly

by the gathering.
J. B. Pickle was chairman ot the

day's program.
1

Intermtl Revenue
Collector Will Be

HereMarch 4 and 5
For convenience of those who are

required by law to flic federal In-

come tax returns George W. Brit-to- n,

a deputy collector of Internal
revenue, will be at the Howard
county court house here March, 4

and 3, he hasadvlseu.
Britton will assist taxpayers In

preparing their returns. No" charge
will be made for this service. Tho
matter of filing Income tax returns
should be given immediate atten
tion, in order to avoid penalty and
terest. Income tax returns for
the calendaryear 1031 shall be filed
not later than MarchIS, 1932, with
the collector ot internal revenueof
this district In which the taxpayer
residesor In which he hashis prin-
cipals place ot business.

)

Mrs.' JohnnyLane Is Tha
Hostessfor Economy Cluh

Mrs. Johnny Lane washostessto
the members of the Economy
uriuge iiuti tor a lovely washln,
ton party at her home Wednesday
afternoon. Small slllc flags were
given away as guest favors.

Mrs. Pear e madehigh scoreand
receiveda nice ashtray;Mrs Mar
vel Imado law score and received
an incense burner

Delicious refreshments ot sand
wiches, cherr; pie and hot tea
were (.erved to Mrs. Mud Maddox,
the only guest, and the following
membera Mmes Wayne Pearco
Geo, S. Harvell, Glenn Parmlcy,
Floyd. TJmmons,. Jack
walKup,

Mra. Leslie 'lll be the next hot-ess-

I

Hitch Hiker Killed
On Gainesville Road

GAINESVILLE UV A hitch
hiker tentatively Identified as Rob
cil uuoertson, .(, 01 L,ewistown,
Penn,was fatally Injured while
walking on a highway near here
last hlght Driver of the car thatl
struck him did not stop.

JMVIAIJCUIU- - VUU1HIV ilUWIUU?
bile production In Januarytotaled

k,?3t cars, comparedwith 2,43"t tjara
an ajccBmoer) accoruuiB to tna ija.--

minton umeati of statistic ff

PETITION TO Plan To Evacuate.Citi2cn3
CHANGE PRO
LA SIGNED

WASHINGTON hT The house
Democratic and Republican wpt
bloc filed a petition making neces
sary a vote on a proposedconstitu-
tional amendment to. return pro-
hibition administration to states If
115 memberi sign.

HouseMember
Says Hurley
Won't Testify
Ctcljraii Urge.-- Concrt'ss toi

Proccfil Without Cah
inet'a Counsel

WASHINGTON P) Chairman
Cochran told the house expendi
tures enmmltti Hint SprrMnrv r,f
War Hurley aJ refused to testify
on the pending bill to establish
department of public works He
declared that President Hoover
"thank's congress for cooperating
In his consolidation plan" and
that Hurley than refused to fen-tif- y

30 congress should proceed
without consulting the cabinet
members involved.

.DumpingOf Trash
OutsideReserveIs

ReportedTo City
City officials have Issueda warn--

, llng'to nersonswhoor late . hive
toplAce36uJ- -

skiTtff'otnowtryijreprotested this
practice and the city 'authorities
urged that if be stop'ped.npt ylali-In- g

to be fo'ree'd any,action
against individuals -

They also urced those havlnc
dogs and chlcl-en- s to" keen thorn
confined o tjjelr own,, premises
Besldenta j lannlng gardens, some
of them already haying begun
work on them .are. urging that
fowls and dogs not be.allowed to
range upon tljelr property, ,jt also waa" declared that un
known personjrecently had made
a practice!), wantonly hacking ce-

dars In the vlclnltv of the Btrdwell
tank, east of the Big, Spring hos
pital, ror non,pparent reason.

:

i

Banker IsMefused
New Trial BondSel

ABILENE Motion for new trial
for A, E. Pool, convicted in 42nd
district court last week on a charge
of unlawfully receiving deposits In
the Abilene State Bank, was over-
ruled by Judge M. S. Long, who
then passedsentence.

The jury assesseda six-ye- term
against the banker, but under the
state Indeterminate sentence act
sir years will be the maximum .mil
two years ' le mlnl-iun-i. The law
provides that after serving .ihe
minimum sentence a defendant
may apply for a general parole to
the board ot pardon advisors, and
it may be granted, conditional on
a good prison record

ine conviction win ne appeaieu,
attorneys for Pool said, and nwan--
while he will be at liberty on the
"0,000 bond fived by the court.

The banker appeared before
Judge Long, meeting his bondsmen
In the courtroom ana tne instru-
ment waa quickly presented and
approved. After shaking handt
with a few friends Mr, Pool left
for his home,

Sterling City Couple's
DaughterLaid Rest

Funeral serviceswere held
from the Church of Christ at

Winters for Mrs. eivae worsen, si,
who died in an Abilene hospital late
Monday. Shewas a daughter ot Mr,
and Mrs W XX Roberts of Sterling
City,

To

Her husband, two children, iris,
4. and Harland 0, her parents, and
tha following brothers survive;
Buddy, Charlesand Bd3ter" Roberts
of Winters, and three sisters, Mrs.
Max Staton of Sterling City, Mrs.
John Stribling ot Westbrook, and
Mrs. Roy Sanders of Balllnger.

T-v- o Killed Iu Blast
At Rcfiuiug Plant

PAULSBORO.. N. J. CiTi-R- obcrt

Ramor, 45, and Leroy Getsinger,
33, were killed aa a towe,-- con" lin-
ing oil exploded at the plant ot
tho vacuum OU company here.

Filea Bledsoe, ot 03 Angelas...a - ' -.,--- , , M
-

caui.,puuucuy man lor f aranvoviav- -

w.Tn.i i.m. T5r visiitnc- Tpipirivnij
Un, J. F. Leanar and-- illr Alice
Leepaf enrout i JKe a'

Of U. S. Announced;--Kai;She
May LeadMaiichmiaixDjpive j

SHANGHAI (.!) Hammered all dav by terr'flc .Tofanwsf lMSMMss- -
ment and losing Koine Irrrltors, ihe Chinese In, the-- MMMVpHk. Mffgf
Hirarmcd from their trenehe--t In surprise counter iMmtf WmPK.
rirnlnlnfr Titrli- - all nl fhM rrntinff tliv lint! lnt. ..

n

The Japaneseliad thrown their full force Into iNUM"
.. n. : 9 1. 1. . m. 1 II IiliirfMi ilillui nitfiiKufir Uiri-IH- ""WCJi Ilio jlunv3K unit HHK7 m wiwwgyjf " -
They practically Surroundedthe slllage and begaflJlUlMlBl Mif GMotsje I

BAnnil tin avlITt nil Aa ilrnnntnir Knnili I
Tho counter attack reealned thH ground and left the.

It waas rrported tno or three nevv Japanese dlrWomi were w"
Drldar" or Saturdav for a lilg drive next week. ' "

Tokjo dispatches mild the Kmperor conferred with flmn''
Yokhlnnrl Shlravrawa., This was Interpreted to mean he wohM tinliitn '

Enter Race

lssssssssssBrsWi99B8BiIfUflHtV at'MH3Q3iiisssssssMHfi&. VJM
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.
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HB'SIB
! ' pink i I'AKUISH

The Present state senator from
this, Uie Sqth,-- district, lias snl
nounccd ht candidacy for' con--
grrssman'-jit-Iarg- e from Texas. He
voiced,JilTopposIllon to bureau,
crncr.'.whlctfhe'declares has etlf.
leu liiejjnauoriai ae
cIare4nenlUtHeek'
line state'srlsHts.'
ministration 10r oenejiti-,-,- ! rtue
umiiv nniiertiiinn iur vie --JvW,

6j$ereftcfe
u

Jb-axe-
s Basis

. . ( .- -

Discussion Limiic'd-- "
" T6

. Draft of

GENEVA'tTP", Thedlsarmament
conference "unanimously adopted
the British 'resolution to make-- the
draft.ma'de Jaythevprejlminary

.commission of 1030 the
basis for discussion. It previously
had rejected a Russian proposal to
discuss total disarmament,

J

City Election
To BeApril 5

Three Commissioners To
Be Named In Year's

Balloting

Notices of election to be held
Tuesday, April S for selection of
three membersot the boardof city
commissionersof Big Spring will
bo postedMonday, the election hav-
ing beencalled formally by the com- -

mlssloneraat Tuesdaynight's meet
ing.

i

DomesticOil
Production Off

NEW YORK (UP) Dally aver
age grosscrude production In the
United States during the week end
ed February 20, 1932 was 2,108,050
barrels,comparedwith 2,133300bar
lets In the preceding week, a de
crease of 30,230 barrels, according
to tho American Petroleum Insti-
tute, Owing to tho holiday, the In
stitute stated, no satlstlcs were
available front refiners on the gaso-lin-o

stocks for the week.
Daily average production during

the weelt east ot California was
l.GOOJSO barrels, compared, with!
1.63I.80Q barrels last week, a de
creaseof 31,050 barrels.

Imports of petroleum at prlnci
nal United Statesports for the week
endedFebruary 20, totaled 1,781,000
barrels, a daily average ot 231,12?

barrels,comparedwith 1.403,000 bar-
rels, a dally averageot 200,129 bar
tela in the precaaing weeu, anu a
dally averageof Z19.P37 tiarreu xoi
me lour wtetta euueuxeurua w

Recelnts of California oil at At
Untie and Gulf Coastports tor the
week totaled 183,000 bamu.a uaiij
averago ot C.000 barrets, against
ITT.0QO barrels, a duly avelraaof
25,288 barrels in Jh9 preesdinB'.'vveeS
and a. daily averago at M.8W tar-ret-a

foe the t weekser.did tfebuuuy

V-
-

r

j
.

WHy

General1 KenKIchl Vred ' heife
Germans evacuated their otsulate In the Ilongkew secter.'ot'

the International Settlement, e"
llevlmr the. Chinese were 9t
Ing to hheill it because,theJapan
neaciqunrtersare nearny,

American nutiinrine announeeii
a plan to evacuate all citizen (f
an emergency arose tThe Japanese'flagship, anchored
iff the Tnternnflonal SetthTnef.t..
took a Chinese threat to aheH the
Settlcmriit seriously, the crew den
ning neimets ana placing armor ,
plates over various parts! of the,
imp. r

TOKYO. T The torernmentIs
urrangtng more troops tn
Shanghai. '

1

Censorship prohibits announce--
mnt of the numbers andsalfln's
dates ot fresh troops.' j

Officials, as wtjl as laymen,were
convincedit would be necessary,to
senaan irrcsistioie Jorce as aoea.m
possible.
'

NANKING. W-- It wa" unsJerr -
stood the governmentwan conaMes
lng sending Former.. PresMent "
Chiang Kal ,Sheit to head adrive.
to regain territory lost Jti fun-chur-a

and appointing; .GenernT., '
""eng; Yul Ilsla'ngjto ilie. sSpreiiM .
fvnnlmnftil- - nsV Okhntilial 'V J"" --""""tgeft.T s - I

.-.--i.
- iizxMri$ jlj3iuiJivfjn.

from Ilarbii
M4"ererft- -

.Sir-jx--

dlera wejemottaff,HWrJ.'Tlw9-'"S- i

of ripprohtnIoarffartnjc 3Htt
730 iuufi;uicii.-- t iu aorui"rVU9iBin
Manchuria. . -. w. -- . ..-v- fc

reported uaasu! 3ta- tlslan military activity, a"4c?4e,.--J
line, between ' KJaarbarorskt m
Viadlvditok.-- " ' ""V $?T

JaDaneaenndr JlnJTamoatM;- - (I
Impeded,In'ah-- expedition asunt--,
the'Ohlfiese neaV ImlenneT' btieiiuae
th'e ChlneseltemnthWyfM', ,

C.hnhlhnrnl f!nniirr ftp
' ' ?

lfrge$ Rctitrn ofjrhm
Lai& Qnesiiotmmre

; - r .
Chamber of Commerce offlcUuVv

Iiave requested,that members,who

nalres.'deslgned'tq aid, committee.
In this ear's wofk," return theta,
will all questions answered, M'quickly as possible.

Mrs. W, Welnkoff Is the guest f '
her son and daughter, Mr. and.Mrs),
R. Welnkoff.

ihe Weather
Uy V. S. Weather Bare

Big Spring. TextM
Feb. S3, 1M3

Big Spring and vlehaRy: Fatr 4s. n
night, Friday partly clewljn: st4 -- .
much change In temperature, r

vvest foxa: rair ana kiisw
southeast portion toaltM. t Frtslaj -

I'aiti t..uuujr.
EastTexas; Fair and vvbhwm- - t -

night, Friday partly-- deudy; (sat '
much change In temVerature. '

New nrvloo! Fafp fnilfct mmM

v. not much chuneela ti inis 1 2 X I

nturr.

TEMPEU.TURB--S
I'M A

Writ. Thn,
1:M ..... at !..
3:30 . .... .S4,,...4, 4.VJI
.A cs ,'L y I

K.AU.w,. ,,,,,,
Q;30

- Ot ..t 41 5yl- -((fstirt,
IHM' r

7t3Q f (SB ( bv w ,?

:S0 ,.,., l$J (fAi '
3:30 . ....M ..Jt,A s

lotso ...r,-5T.:tr- r

lt:30 .,...sH ,
1S:J , t , m ,i. ,,kvt fljs .
Highest yisteritatr' -

SZ fl
weathkbfwmribw i

Itlak nreaauremuh
country,v.hi cmm
EngliM coast hI Msfcn 1
tallan haa occurredsluwiiw f
31 iouri o,cr Uhi Um bfp
aim ute iurw-r)uj-
poratucctt ato. tfintm
eaJterahalt of the w;Mto W
BWSWI lUtliB
mw twMraiira twy Mw
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N Roosevelt
j-

.4

ft

OusterSeen
As

' For
Parley Snys He Will Sup-.- .

port Governor If
; Tigcr Docs

ALBANY, N, X'- W Governor
' RooseveltTCrriovcd from office,

Sheriff Thomas St, Farley of
.New Yprlc county ' and district
leaderof TammanyUnit Kcystono
unit,-- saying that he Was not sat

i

isfied With rnrlcj's explanation
of his Income.

SamuelScabury,counsel forthe
legislative- - committee Investigat-
ing the city administration had
emphasized (ho "wonderful tin
Imx" lit which Farley depoMtcd
389,000 In a feW years.
hs teinuiA4&.construed as a

rlukllcngo to Tammany7tn oppose
Rooseveltasa presidential can-
didate.

ParleyIs In. a NewTurk hospt-ti-l

for treatment after being
iMelitly Injured, and refused to
comment.On his removal, having
previouslysaid he would support
nnoscvelt If Tammany HoXdld,
regardlessof Roosevelt's action
ori his particular case.

I

Of
SaltWaterIn

Dperators ArrangeTest To
, lictcrnimc ISulurc of

Trouble
FOIIT WORTH Proposals for

limitation of water on the west
nd of the Howard and Glasscock

County area,, (the Phillips area In
sections.'23, 14 and 24) which some
engineers'claim Is coming from
Hoove the oil say. were made Mon-
lay by operatorsattending a hear--

TO TAKE" CHARGE
AUSTIN ) Lon Smith, a

member,'of' the 'railroad, commlsv-klcn'sal- d

the commission would1
- probably Issue an order late today,,

cmlflrsMfctTon, of' East.
"- - Texas BBME'rneas'ures and'.

Ih.it-tli- e seventy-fiv-e barrel per
Well allowable would probably re-
main in 'effect.

conducted byR, D, Parker,
?htef supervisorof tho .oil and eas
division, of the Railroad Commis-
sion. .

,.C?orge Sawtelle of the Kirby
SfW.eun Company' volunteered
jcrvlcesi of a crew and to nav the
eoaj of an experiment, results. of
f'pjch will-b- e discussed-a-t another

, rstlng,of producers In the area
to bo beld in Fort Worth March
51.

Halliburton OH Well Cementing
7,8pany offered' ifs services on
one well as an experiment ,A rep;
ifientatlve of the company sug-niJt-

that the cementing off of
'ie water, .horizon be attempted

tnvougn tubing to save the.
of another string of pipe.

.'everal producers 'recommended
that caslnc be set wl'.h
ruckers above anil below- tho
ter horixan. If- tlils' method is
-- rtoptciT, the casing would" be ce
mented'between the packers.

While experiments with shutting
off water 'are under way and until

, results arc known, several opera--
"fDVs requestedtliat adjustments In

II

S

v

jillswables5 be made to permit pro--)
nicers to Keep tho water pumped
r om the oil pay, in line with this
iivggealion, it was claimed tliat
wells higher on tho structure
eheuhJbe 'given Increased allowa-
ble to prevent the Intrusion of wa-to-

en the flank wells.
ParkerInstructed W, R. Bowden,

Railroad Commission supervisor
In the; Permian Basindistrict, to
$otitaetip!pe line companies srv
J'Hf the Howard ,and' Glasscock
County area,to sea If nominations

i vlir be Increased sufficiently i
ak aero of adjustments for wa-
ter. Bowden said Humble had

itd to tako 2,000 barrels- more
(ben handled at the present and
Msttmatad. that some, of the other
imrehaisra would be willing to
tfce stnllsx action.

A few of, the producersdisagreed
v.tth lb theory 4hat water is com
ing rrew above the lime oil pay

4 capressttdbelief that Increased
Z'U, from wells making water will
xMy Hasten intrusion, c W. Tom-IUtfc-

of Scheraerhorn OH Com-
)iasy said hU concern did not fa-v- r'

Increasing production on the
rKBt market.
Sawtelle said' that actual poten-

ltt M 'the Howard and Glasscock
aJFfa, U lit the Vicinity of 30,000
'tarro- - daily aswl tb's rated poten-";h-

set by him at about.73.t0
narrcK. ahiwskw auiing jsnu-U-- y

Is 6,M0 barrels daily,
Theremt um tisn 00 per ceit

nJ rh .well in 'the western end of
(lit field,, pf odwcwg rom ?,2og feet,
no?7 jttakljig wkter, 14 was said.--

' iuttuiry IhU Utituwe
To DitiUle Starts

IJVKKHURBT, ly, j, t-- A Bv--1

board at'twtufcy conveHe4 to in.
veaticats ite acckkat'dm4lnr the
iljr0Mf MM Moatfoy st wnn

4t thfodialwut tk fa-)'-, tlwn'th
pfMtt wW SO t Itayy Jrt,'

nt- - i; ' '

Removes
Sheriff Of New York

Challenge
Tammany

Intrusion

FieldStudied

B. of L F. & E. With Ladies .Society
Entertain At Monthly Social Session
ForGroup of Non-Memb-ers andWives

Members of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n,

Signal Mount' Lodge No. 372,

and ttic Ladles'Societyhad as their
guestsnt their monthly social ses
sion Tuesday, evening at W.O.W.
hall a number of businessand prV
fesslonal men and their wives.

Principal featuresof the. program
wcro drills by Iho Brotherhood
drill team of sixteen ladles and un
addressbv J. D. Barron, vlcc-nrc- sl

dent of the lodge, who outlined the
history, the' alms and the Ideals of
the organization.

E. L. Deason, president of the
Brotherhood,and Mrs. A. B. Wade,
headof the auxiliary, presidedover
the program, which was followed
by serving a delicious lunch of
chicken sandwiches,coffee, cakes.
and other good things.

The Invocation was led by It. V,
Jones, past president. Musical en- -

A feature of next Sunday's Issue
of The Herald, will be the .address
delivered Tuesdayevening by Vice- -

PresidentJ. D. Barron of the B. of
L.F.4E.
tertalnment was furnished by
group of talented children of lodge
members.The "retiring drill" was
executed at the openingof the pro
gram. The lodge rooms-wer- decor
ated In the national colors.

Mr. Deason opened the program
with a brief talk-- outlining the pur
poses of the meeting and welconv
lng tho guests. .

Entertainment
Truett Grant, a young man with

an unusually promising voice, was
heard in a solo with piano accom
paniment by R. V. Jones.

Following Mr. Barron's address
Ruth Arnold-wa- s heard in a piano
solo. Mrs. Wade, in a brief address,
reviewed the history anil purposes
of the ladles'society.

Frances Rogers, piano soloist;
,f.mura ijuific ricuiittii, ituuc,
Howard Hart, reader!.Elizabeth and
"Sonny Boy;' Moody, attracily'e'Juve- -
nne singers;,jvonuaji .xrarron, on .ac-

complishedpianist " and' Marvin
Louise Davis, pianist, 'were the oth-
er entertainers; i "' .

The official drill concluded the
Brotherhood's formal program. It
was ioiiowcu Dy. norcjaiKs irom
various visitors. , , ""..'

The official drill was particularly
Interesting to tho vfsltbrs'. ,Led by
Mrs. Ada Arnold; captain,, .he la-
dles, in neat uniforms' bf ' white.
went through the extended routine
with the faultless precisionof train.
ed troops. .Members of tho team
aro Mrs. Arnold, Mmes. Dora
Sholte, Minnie Barbce,Edna Casey,
Helen GUI, 'Greta: Shultz. Minnie
Skallcky, Alico Mlms, Opal Craw-
:ord, Ida smith, Annie Wilson, Ma
de MoTler,, JHorence; Rose, lone
Bailey.' Maltha Moody, TheresaAn
derson,Miss Ima Deason,with Mrs.
E. D. Merrill tho pianist

Guests
Among the guests,many, of whom

spoke briefly, were Mayor J. B.
Pickle, Rev'. Theo Francis, Judge
James T, Brooks,'J. M. Manuel,
Clyde. E.,Thomas,Garland A. Wood- -
vnro, w. ir,.naynen, wenaeti ucai-chel-

Joe Galbrqtth, J. L. Webb,
Fror,-W- . C. Blankenshlp, city Man-
ager E. V. Spence, ,Carl S.- - Blom-tblel-

J. I. Prlchard, aT; Watson,
It. A. Eubanks. Most of the guests
were accompaniedby their wives.

Mrs. wade said theLadlcu' Socie
ty was foimed.' In 881 In Tucson,
Arizona, witn eleven cnaner mem
bers, and that it now has 630
lodgeswith on aggregate of 30.QOC

members. "It. is our purposeto pro-
vide social llfo for the Brother
hood, to open an avenuefor better
relationshipsbetweenmembers,and
our organization maintains benefit
facilities that' offer membersinsure
ence of various types at very rea
sonable rates," said Mrs. Wade.
'Another activity is our want in
the study of political questionsand
the records of candidates, as to
their attitude toward organized la-- .BO"'
bor and Is problems.'

Mayor Talks
- Mayor "Pickle was the first of "the
visitors to sieak. "I appreciatethe
Brotherhood for the Important
place It occupies in our civil life.'
he said. "I repeat that I hold you
as one of the most substantial
units In our community. I am anx
ious that you be prosperous. There
arc a lot of vacant buildings'In Big
spring, it all railroad menhad full- -

lime work this would not be so.
give my personalendorsementto or-
ganisedlabor. Organizations such

have raised the standard
of Americanliving this Is an indis
putable fact. I was Interested in
your wage problem awhile back.
commend the Brotherhoodson the
patriotic (.tand they took. The pub--
no is anxious that you get your
thare or the proceeds from railroad
raut.

Mr.Deai.on raid His recent 10 per
sent reduction In' railroad waae
scales cut approximately 3,000 per
monin nom tne local payroll.

u, a. woodward, who recently
appearedbefore theinterstate com
merce commissionin behalf of the
Tom & Pacific Northern's applica
tion to ouua & line northward from
;ere told the gatherlntr that "In

fplte of the apparentantagonismof
ins i. a c. he believed the dav
would come whtn you or vour bov
will pilot a locomotive from here tb
nmamio." Bpeaklur for the civic
organizationof which I am a mem
ber and, I am sure.'voicing the sen
timent of all such organisationsin
tht community, I Invite you to
come into Jhoef gioups,. there to
carry" out the very beneficial func-
tion of studying our. mutual jwob--

ienw sua Remus ia viewwunr o
the otbep,f,' V'rious jnob--

MMfVMH Wf. JMS JSr,
WwxJwarJ..

tadfteHw4tf
t

Judgo James T. Brooks friends of the association, high
recalled pleasant associations with
Brotherhood membersduring his
21 years of .residence here."We've
had joys' and sorrowstogether," said
he. "I recall times when' eadnees
covered the city as the word was
tpreau that an cnginohad overturn;
ed and that brave men had been
sacrificed. When I get on n train
and, though the night, hear the
wheelsclicking over tho rails, I ten
not, becauseI know the type and
Ober of the men In the cabof that
engineup in' front," he said.

C. T. Watson, In a brief talk, said
"I have learned things several
things, lip here tonight. I don't
think Mr. Barron needs to apolo
gize for plnch-hlttln- g for another
speaker. His address was wortb
much. As we get together mere we
undera'and each otherbetlsr. We
often say we don't like a fellow be
causewi don't know him. Whi-- we
come really to kno.v eachotlicr bet
ter It la a lot easier to solve our
mutual problems. Wo all hive
obout tr.e rame purposes. We Just
take different rou'.ls to renllz'.
inci.1," bo said.

City Mai : ger Sj,i nee dutland
ih.i! if 'wt could have mectlni;"
such as tl se more often we'd nil
ti! setter ill."

Prof. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent of schools, said that "I know
you through your children nml
you know me through them how:
oeiier could we know each other?
This meeting has helped mc to
gain a better Insight Into your
prooiems. We have a task-- in
common. Tour aim In life is to
build and guide characterin your
cunuren. xou are interested In
progressing toward everv coal that
will help you to do more for your
children. Hence you are
ed In the progressof educationand
so am T, for such progress means
the uplifting of the teaching pro--
iession."

Mr. Thomas
Clyde E. Thomas, attorney and

candidate for the statesenate, ex
pressed the feeling of the visitors
when he said that "we have not
onjy been entertained, but inform-
ed;" I consider your invitation
here a personal compliment. In
observing your fraternal snlrtt
j. unci myseir reeling as an outsld-
er who would like to be 'In.'

Joe Galbraith of Herald. le--
latcd briefly a recent trip in the
cab of a T & p locomotive with
iwu meuiucrs oi inc r?romcrnooti.w. U. Hoyden, long-tim- e real-
dent and newspaperman, called
Upon 'for a talk, told' Mr. Deason
that "you kno;.- good and well
don't make talks." and expressed
his appreciation for the invitation
to the meeting.

J. M. Manuel, who is considered

through lils long association with
them in Y.M.C.A. work here in the
past, Carl Blomshield, Rev. Fran-
cis and L. A. Eubanks also were
heard briefly;

The benediction was offered by
Mrs. uiu, of tho Ladles'Society,
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City LeaguePlay
To End

Tho city league schedule will
come to en end Satuiday, March 3
instead or March 10 as previously
planned. High school authorities
icquested that the league seasonbe
completed as-- soon as possible, and
a revision of tho schedulemade It
possible to crowd In all of the games
next week.
.The game between Fourth

Baptists and the Christians,
originally scheulucil for --'0 v
23, will be played Wednesday,
March 3.

for remainder of the tea--

Thursday, February 23 Metho
dists vs. Fourth Baptists.

First Baptists vs. Christians.
Monday, February 20 Fourth

Baptists vs. Christians, First Bap
tists vs. aieinodlsts.

Tuesday, February 1 Fourth

guests.

Baptists vs. First Baptists; Metho--
uisu vs. unristians.

Wednesday, March" 2 Fourth
Baptists vs. Chilstlans.

Thursday. March 3 First Bsn--
ima vs..inrrsiians.

Friday, March 4 Methodists
Fourth Baptists.

Saturday. March 5 Methodists
vs. Christians.

Standing of individual scoring;
fir ft tn

siembrWEiy 4th Baptists ,17 7 41
uoDney, Methodists ,,.,,,,15 9 3D
D. Whaley, First Baptist ,,14 1 28
Loper, Methodists ,.-- , 13 2 2t
Pickle, First Baptist ,,,,.11 4 26
Vaughn,Methodists ...r,..ll 3-- 25

WIlsonFourthJ3ptlu.jJJO2- 22
rtuuron, Christians ,, g 4 20
Lindley, Christians c T n
.Glenn. Fllst Baptlstsi...,, 8 2, It
uouuison,Fourth Baptist . 8 2 18
Kelly, Christians .,...,, 4 16
Emlth, Firstbaptist ,,",.M 4 3 11
uocanoiu. Methodist , 4 s u
unoerwood,First, Baptist - 5 0 10

East Fourth W.M.U.
Holds Bible Study

The membersof the East Fourth
Street Baptist VJfJB, wet at the
church Tuesday afternoon, for a
missionary program and a studv of
LevMIeusr eUltltd, tho fpfferlng
aad the Law of Offering."

Those present were Mmes. R. V.
Hart. Be CsrWuWr. V. L. TurOa.
.jC;MrrUta. C. W. WiW. O. R.

TiHi&iG SPKaro.fttfitAiiD ulauAi. FKirfUMift ao. ii-a- a

Hi SchoolPTA

In Patriotic
EveningTea
Pngennl, Orchestral Music

Featured Evening's
Program

A very Interesting celebration
honoring tho Fatherof Our Coun-
try was given by the. high school
IVTJV. Tuesday evening at the
hlch ftr.hnnl Aiulltnrltim. with the

District tho

interest

the

school students and teachers us

There was a short program with
music by the orchestra to the ac-

companiment of the singing of na
tional songs. Those composingthe
orcnesira were waync iuauiews,
Paul Warren, Knox Chadd, Wal-

ter Deals, Evcrly Jones, L. ' A.
Wright, Jake Pickle, Bill Stamfll
and Mrs. E. D. Houser.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher president
of the made the welcome
address,followed by an Invocation
by GeorgeGentry and the singing
of the "Star-Spangl- Banner."

A Washington story pageant was
th'e main feature of the evening.
Jarrell Pickle and Georgia Belle
Pleeman, of the Dramatic Club,
directed It. The following took
part, Ola Mac Hartman, Jane Tins-le- y,

Howard Kyle, Brady Piper,
Truett Grant, Juanlta Slusarr
Kathryn Anthony, Mary Course
pilmour, William Campbell. Mack--
Austin, Margaret McDonald, Ruth
Mellinger, Dorothy Mae Milter,
Dorothy Dublin, John. Anna Bar--
bee, Gertrude Tucker, Doris Smith,
Dorothy Payne, Pony M nomas,Lu-
cille Kennedy, Mildred Herring,
Elizabeth Vlck. Ceorgta Belle Fleo- -

man. Hazel Reagan,Sadie Puckett,
Mildred Murray, Lllllo Mae Hill,
Dorman Kinard, Sam Petty, Law
rence Liberty, Tracy Wood. Jlm--

mle Ford, Richard Thomas, Till-
man Crance and Georgia Owen. .

The room was beautifully deco
rated to suit the occasionby Mrs.
A. M. Ripps and Mrs. Mary
Bumpass. A' table for tho serving
of tea was placedat the end of the
auditorium. It was spread with a
lace cloth, centeredwith low bowls
of violets which were flanked by
tall red tapers.

Miss Mary McElroy's department
served punch and cookies to the
guests.

The following registered: Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, George
Gentry. MrsA. M. Ripps, Bobbie
Brocltman. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Etter,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Grown, Miss
Lorcna Huggins, Miss Mary Will- -
moth Dalton, Miss Ella Nelll, Miss
Imogens Wood, .Miss Maxlnc Den-ne-y.

Miss Geneva Slusser, Speck
Yates. Wayne Thomas, diaries
Stogg, Mrs. W. J. Riggs, Mrs. Ed
Henson, Miss Helen Beavers,Italpn
Houston, Mrs. Hilda Marsh, Mr,
and Mrs. Felton Smith, Mrs. H. A,
Stegner, Mrs. Kuykendall, Mrs". C.
C: Harris, Miss Dorothy Payne,
Miss Jennie Lucille. Kennedy, Roy
Clifton Sanders, Mies Llllle Mad
Hill, Miss Llzabeth Vlck, Jess
Smith, Miss John Anna Barbce,
Irene Ruild, Doris Smith, Georgia
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Payne,

virtually "one of" the Brotherhood!11" Cook, Miss Georgia Belle

March

the
First

Schedule

Fleeman, Miss Gertrude Tucker,
Miss Dorothy. Mae Miller, Mies
Ruht Mellinger, Miss Mildred Her
ring, Brady Piper, Miss Sadie
Puckett, Miss Georgia Owen, Miss
Mary L. Gllmour, Miss,Polly Thom
as, Miss Mary McEIroy.

Miss Hazel Rengan, Richard
Thomas.Miss JuanltaSlusser,Paul
Waricn, Miss Dorothy Jordan,
WayneMatthews,Mr. and Mrs. Vlci
tor Mellinger; Bill Stampfll, Mlra
Virginia dishing, Miss Jesses!SIus--

er, Mrs. Geo. W. JJelll, Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman,Miss Loretta Denny, Mis.
A. Polacch. Mrs. W. J. Sneed.Mrs.
C. K Bauer. Miss Ethel Vamler--
grlff, Miss Mattle Ranitey, Miss
Katy Hart, Mrs. Chan. Dublin,
Miss Pearl Bulter,. Beryl Duff,
Miss Camlllo Koberg, Mrs. Chos.
Koberjr, Miss Ina Anno Ratliff;
Mrs. P. A. Ratliff, L. A. Wright,
Mrs--. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. G. A,
Hartman, Mrs. B. N. Duff, Mrs.
John P. Cross, 'Mrs. W. W. Wood,
Miss lone Drakt, Miss Eloue Ac-ne-

Miss Purl Butler, Mrs. Ira
J. Driver, Miss Clara Cox, Mrs.
Steve Ford, Miss Kitty Wlngo ind
J. A. Coffey.

I

GarnerHolds
HeavyLeadIn
Herald'sPoll
Interet--t In Straw Vote

Growij.Considerably
Wednesday

Voting la The lln-ni- r straw
Vote for freMdent stoodat neon
Wednesdayas follows:
John Garner .......,..,,....M
Charles O. Dawes 1

Franklin D, Roosevelt 1

Herbert Hoover 1

Bllotlnginhe straw vote pep-
ped up greatly Wednesaay"mornIng;

The bsllot appears again teday
on this page, aad will continue to
appear for some days, until the
number of votes, cast wilt Indicate
to a relatively accurate degreetne

let

'centto write letters presentingtheir
ideasof forthcoming rsce,

The Herald would like very much
to have brief letters giving reasons
wny votes arc cast or opinions ns
to various phasesof the presiden
tial campaign.

Mark your ballots at once and
m&u them to The Straw vole Ed
itor, Big Spring Dally Herald, Big
spring, rexas,

TJcKETtaPORT. Pa.-'-- G. C 11iw
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CALIFORNIA CANDIDATES !LEAP YEAR QUEEN?

HVV Het' 'VC?V V''yEKSrY LiLK? iLLLLLaL. JlHh

leap year-- the .campuspopulation of the University of California, Berkeley, thrills to tho
election of bla "C" nueen. Left to right are four'cnndldatet: Mary Vlliack, Virginia Carlyle, Janet-Major-

and Doris. HofjVnaw

AmericanLegion AgreedTo Lead

Campaign Provtded Citizenship
Will ExtendActive Cooperation

GarnerCause

Carried Into
GeorgiaRace

bJ
Will PresentOpposition In

Roosevelt'sAdopted"
State

WASinNGTON. Wt The Dema-cratl-c

presidential race gathered
force today as the boom for Speak
er Garner was carried Into Govei Bupport,
nor Roosevelt's adopted state of
Georgia in opposition to New voUd t0 ,hta but that
lorn executive.

At same time Governor Mur
ray of Oklahoma was ruled out of

March 23 primary. His signed
statement of candidacy failed to ar-
rive In time, but the aggressive

Immediately announcedhe
would campaign the state for a
Sticker" vote.

Blanton Reads Messages
Down near Alamo in Texas,

Garner's fciends staged a rally for
"Chapparol Jack" which echoed In
the househere with. Representative
Blanton, (D., Texas) reading tele--

crams from the San Antonio meet
ing. After .President Hoover fin-
ished his address to the Joint ses-
sion of congress and departed a
noisy demonstrationwas given Gar
ner in the house.

Determined to stick to his job of
presiding over the house. Garner
said he knew nothing about last
move In Georgia In which Judge
G. H. Howard of Atlanta entered
the primary in opposition to Gov
ernor Roosevelt as a "proxy" for
the speaker.

Governor Roosevelt has many
warm ft lends in Georgia, the result
of fiequcnt visits to warm springs
in his battle against the aftermaths
of Infantile paralysis. This has led
him to refer to it as his adopted
state.

Roosevelt Drive
Roosevelfs friends In Pennsylva

nia formed-- statewide campaign
program Harrisburg today,work-
ing for an instructed delegation to
the Chicago convention. They re
ceived messagefrom the governor
urging a "united and militant de
mocracy."

Out in Kans2S, some of the dem
ocratic leadersmeeting for state
convention today expressed them
selves in favor of an unlnstruetcd
delegationami spoke both Roose
velt and Garner as possibilities.

Meanwhile,the republicansmark
ed timet President Hoover has let
the Illinois primary go by, refusing
for a second tlmoto enter Into con
test with Joseph1. France, of Marv-
land, who la the only candidate en-

tered In that state. like-
wise stayed out of the Da
kota preferential primary.

Hoover Delegates
Nevertheless, Hoover delegates

are running In both North Dakota
and Illinois. Senator Glenn,R., 111.)

predicted today that a "big major-
ity" of the Illniois delegateswould
lie for president.

The Blanton statement in the
house,of the Garner rally In Texris
brought an assertion from Repre-
sentative Schafer, (R, Wis.) that
the sameforces aro at work-i- n ths

democratic party, now that turned
the- Madison Square convention- - of
1024 into mad house.

Ashed about the entry in Goeraia
oy juuge .Howard in behalf.
Garner said; "I know nothing about
It and I have nothing to say,"

witn Governor Ritchie of Marv
land stumping the middle wsit and
friends of Alfred E. Smith vrganlz
ing.in New England, partleultriv In
Massachusetts,a free-for-a-ll contest
Is In prospect

Bluelioiinet S. S. Class
Has. February I'arty

Mrs. F. M. Purser and Miss Eliz
abeth Owen were joint hostesses
Turt day evening to the" members
'of Iho Bluebonne.fClasii;

Many amusinggameswere played
after which dainty refreshments
wers served.

Those enjoying the, evening's en--
eitalnment lfmM.-Ja-l- r?lnrr

real opinion of the people of this j, j. Green,J, R. Crenth, MargarJ
'"" Clark. Klcve Rakir Vrli?lit

inus far voters have been retl-iR- Tldwell. Cliae. Halter. A. D.

the
Webb, Jim Cawthorn, Willard Bui--
llvan, James Wilcox, Willard Head
W. It. Martin, Qecll Hamilton, L.
tsohannon, J. T. Allen, Kathryn
Gilliam, Cyril Willis! Misnes Mil-
dred Creatb, Mary Osborne. Elec
ta Touchstone,IxnnahRote Black,
Allyn Bunker, Pyrle and Bird Brad-
shaw, Mary Alice Leslie.

NEW VORVt-iSbo- w production
in January showed;an. Increase uf

bbV f?onuuv rBAriail Mrakioji for 4 su-- eBA- over Deceasber. iaai. a.tti
rmlm. J PMHlM. A: L Vava-tlt- w eaual to UT a share,Jnury.11," the New York hlij'.j.r ,u ..li... - II.-.- j - -- - ... . . .i; ..iu..,.-.- r
jsvwtjst mm v, ftnwmmfj, icuwiynfw ww f t xv. twwift avfw.viMj
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Situation Now, Acute City
ManagerSays At

Meeting

In lino with a natlon-wld- ef-

fort by the 10,800 local posts In
tho American Legion the Big
Spring post, ono of tho largest
In West Texas, Monday night
ngrced to tako tho lead In a
strenuous campaign to relieve
unemploymentIn Big Spring.
CommanderDallas F. Whaley of

mo post- was asked Monday alter-noo-

In a meeting at the Craw.
ford hotel, called at the instance of
City Manager B. V. Spence,to

whether his organization
would take the lead provided the
citizenship at large pledged its

The legion men
the Uo stresatd

the

the

the

the

ct

the

or

Hoover

IL

they would expect nil clubs,- civic
churches and other

groups to take very active partsas

unanimously

organizations,

Mr. Spei ce. who has provided
work far many unemployed and
needy fathers for several months.
by hiring them to do varied work
for the city, ald that the city hail
extended funds for this purpose ns
fa.- as possibleand that It could
not go further without endanger
ing the financial position of the
city government. '

Ho stressed that the unemploy
ment problen here la right now re
proaching r. maximum a crisis.
pointing to a list of 450 men, with
dependents,who arc out of jobs.

"Charity can be taken care of
by the Community Chest. We
must have an. organization, at
once, to relieve unemployment.
The two problems are separateand
different," he declared.

Mr. Whaley reviewed methods
being employed by other legion
posts in forming local unemploy
ment relief organizations.

G. A. Wordward, recently lcr
turned from Washington, said tliat
principal topic there Is not the ot

trouble or the' preei
'dentlal race, but unemployment.

Those attending the meeting! In
cluded E. V. Spenqej temporary,
chairman, Wendell Bedichek, tem
porary secretary. Postmaster E. C
Fahrcnkamp, Dallas F. Whaley of
the Legion, GeorgeGentry and W.
C. Blankenshlp of the city schoola.
W. G. Hayden of the Weekly News.
Bruco Frailer ot the Rotary club.
George White of the Community
Chest and the county commission-
ers' court, Garland Woodwaid,
Carl Blomshield of the Community
Chestboard,C. T, Wrtsonand Tom
Ashley ot the chamber of com-
merce,' It. W." Henry of the Lions
club.

i

SpericeTells
RotariansOf

FiscalStatus
City Obligations Call

For ContinuanceOf
Valuations

Mrmheis of the Rotary club
meeting at the Settles ballroom
Tuesday noon heard E. V, Sper.ce,
city manager, tell of the present
condition and obligations confront
ing ths City of Big-Spri- In "a.

talk--. He used a blackboard
to list the figures showing the
clty'x financial condition as it now
stands, bringing forcefully to hlj
listeners me problems that .ire
confronting the city government.

Llsilng ths bonded indebtedness.
and the sum that must be i:t
aside annually.to pay It, lis showed
thi present valuation of property
In the city, end the preirnt tux
late, and also s.uted that the .fu-
ture welfaie of the' city Uemanln
that sufficient revenue be assurjd
tu rare for Indebtedness.

"This cannot be done at this
time by reducing the rateof valua-
tions." Mr. Spencesaid. "Perhaps
you have a. house that cost fO.'XK)

v.imvii cuuiu uavs recn soiu uunng
the boom for 18.000 to $10,000, hut
for wihch you could not now get
IJ.0W. The valuation It carried
last year is a fair book value for it
until the city's bonded indebted--!
nets Is provided for."

vseo.ooo
Mr. Spencesaid tbat the bonded

Indeb.ednes of Big Spring) Is
JMO.OOO, and that he had n6 criti-
cism for those who voted then
bonds, and felt cure the, people
would get value received for; tho
money obtained from sale of

The sum of to,T20, wild Mr- -

Spence,jj necessaryto pay lntr- -

est and 'principal due. PA ,tie bond--.

Indebtedness,

ed wdeMtdncss Uir(r'. tb. fiscal j
year tfUlnj: March M. Tha eoaU
jet eiM(tbis the city Kavsrw'aisntj
h mn ay res asut revenue
from the water aiftpsaiw.'nt,

Hera 1 ' mfrt'VMf .tf"",i
jFOR

'?

Associated I'rris VUqIo

Only tax monies being set aside
to take care of the city's bonded

Slips have been sent to city tax
payers asklnrrthcm to agree to the
same valuations as placedon their
property, last year. Mr, Spenca
Urged that taxpayers do this, in
order to avoid raising tho tax rnte,
which would have to be dona if the
valuations are cut.

Unpleasant Task
Mr. Snc'ncc closed his talk by

saying that It was unpleasant' to
talk of taxes during times like
these, but that It was his duty o
Inform tho citizens of the

Judgo James T. Brooks mndo a
short talk commemorating the an
niversary of Rotary, choosing-- 3
his topic one ot the most Impor
tant works of Rotary Internation
al relations.

Tho program was in charge of
Harold Homan. Ben Caiter will
havo charge of next week's pro
gram.

Dr. M. H. Bennett presided K
the absence'of the president, Rob-
ert Plner. Tho usual sing-son- g

was held. I elng conductedby Emit
Fahrenkamp, and the accompanist
on the piano as Mrs. Brucr Frai
ler. B. Reogan pronounced

A" committee of two was appoint
ed to servo with the local Amri- -

can Legion, which organization is
sponsoringa drive to relieve the lo-

cal unemployment situation. Rev.
Tbco Francis and W, C. Blunken-ehi-p

composethe committee.

Bcrnarr MacFadden
Land Airplane Safely

After Hitting free
ERIE, Pa. (UP) Bernnrr Mac

Fadden, newspaper and magazine
publisher, prevented possible In--
Jury to himself or his three pas
sengerstoday when ho brought his
plane to a safe landing after It
struck a tree near the Eric city
airport.

The plane knocked off the top
of the tree as MacFaddenwas at
tempting to land after poor flying
conditions forced him to icturn.
He had taken off for Lansln:
Mich, a short time before.

Don't Sleep On Left
Side, GasHurls Heart

If stomach gas makes you rest
less and Unable to sleep on right
side, take Adlerika. One dose will
rid you of gas or nervousnes, and
bring sound sleep Cunningham A
Philips adv.

AN ORDINANCE Or THE CITY
OF BIO BPR1NO REGULATING
THE PLACING OF "STOP
SIGNS," STREET INTERSEC-
TIONS IN SAID CITY, REGU--
LATINO TRAFFIC AT STREET
LNnsKSECTIONS WHERE
STOP SIGNSARE PLACED, RE-
QUIRING OPERATOnS OF VE-
HICLES ON THE STREET TO
COMC TO A COMPLETE STOc
AT STREET INTERSECTIONS
WHERE STOP SIGNS ARE

TIES: AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF TUB CITY OF
BIO SPRING;

"A

Howard
witn tne approval or me city com-
mission, Shall designate fiom time
io lime street intersections at
which "stop signs' shall be placed
end maintained; and such ''stop
rlgns" as ure so dcslgnntrd shall
be placed at street Intersections
under the direction of tho City
Manager;Additional stop tlgn.i may
be-- placed, or stop slcns may ba rer
moved, by tho City Manager wlthf
the approval of the City Conimta
slon, without the necessity ot an
Ordinanceof the City of
epclfically authorizing the l

Of ston slirmi or nlarlnc nf D,t,ti.lff

tlonal signs: but any removal
of stop signs or the piscine of ad
ditional stop signs. If not autlmriz--l
d by the City Commission In d- -

vance. shall h reported Cllv
Commission for approval at the
next .tegular meeting of the City
Commission after such, rlnnse is
uisue. stop signs now In posi-
tion maintained at various
street Intersections in the City of
Big Spring. Texas, are hereby spe
cifically approvedand adopted,un
til sucu lime as they shall be re-

moved In the manner sbove

i SECTION 2. AH operators of ve--

hlcles onthestreetsoftherCity-o-f
uig spring snail, in approaching

FIRST
IN

. BIG SPRING
aatl

HOWARD COUNTV
lvstabSskwl Ih I6w
UNITED STATES

DEPOSITOity

anv a4all stmtIntcree(lWls
Mef . ti 'fcHdytf t.:,.M ,

step MffA ear w
Hon of the trtaubn whlek ttey
dre travethHt wtw W inters
street, they Bhall yield the. right--

way to "any vehicles lray'411njfon
ine jnieTiecuriH uccm " """,,bring the vehicle Iri which thsy-ar- s

traveling-- to ,a completestep,uewre
entering upon sucK street Intersec-
tion. Tho fact thai-a-- stop sign is
In nlaca on a street,Intsrscctlen
shall be conclusive! su far as, op
erators Of venicioa on uie.otrsetB
are concerned, as to the Met ,of
such, stop sign, having bedn.placed
at such lntcrsecllon-."by.- authority
of tho City CommIu.;0nt,ond .oper
ators or vcmcies snuu oDcywcn
stop signs and htj governed bjf the
terms and nrovlslons jif thlai Mo
tion as to traffic. .at such,Streft, In-

tersection so long as siulf .stop,)ffn
is actually in place-
Intersection." . . - ,,,,

SECTIONS Any perJcnVvlelatlng
any "provision' of- this Ordinance -

shall, upon convlcUonV'be, punished
by a. fine of ''not t'htiri'JllGfii and
not more tnan xiu.w, . " "-- r

( SECTION 4. 'Tilt frieltnatUjere:
Is not ,at the presentijmo. adequate
regulations wiima irjc'j;)iy. ox xjw
Spring governingtraEtfo and) street
LI.Hu.tlAn. In" trittl'"tMllil
art) nia!ntalriedcreots''hnd'Ia'hn
by' declared to be ah," emergency,
necessitating the. suspension1of the
rule requiring 'that Ofttinatice. bo
read ,at threo mectlrigVbcfare,pas
sage,ana sucnruiois iicrcoy, sus-
pended and Uil Ordinance, shall
becomeeffective from; arid .after Its
passage,approval, and- publication
as required by law, , . '.
' Passedand approvedat.a regular,
meeting of. the City, ..Commission,,
all memberspresennijiTyptlng.x'oT'"
passageoi samo mis. um ,uay ,oi
February,'A. D. 1932,. j j If. i

w. Mayor.
ATTE8T: v . .'..MERLE J. STEWART, .t

.

CITATION BV l'UBUCATION

No. 2098. VirglV Cratff- - vs. Horace
Craig. In. the District iCourt, of
Hownrd.County; Texas,' --

.
The Stato oL Texas.to the Sheriff

or any' Constable of Howard Coun-
ty ' . - .Creeling: .,

You. are hereby comtnanded.-ths-t
by making .publlca.icn 'of
Citation In some, nwsnapc'rpub--,
lishedi In tho County ot Howard
once in, each week for fourVcon-stcutiv- e

weeks previous to' the. re
turn day hereof, youi summon.Hor-
ace Craig; . whdso residence1'.Is
unknown,' who Is alleged, to' be u

nt of the State of Texas,
to be 'and appear at tho next regu-
lar teim of the District Court of .

Howard County, to be holder, at
the Court. House t,hercof, In: 'the
City of Big Spring, v6n 'thttij-lt-
Mondayro March. A. D.niJKi'tte
samabeing bf March,
A. D. 1932, then-- and theftf to
answer a pctl.lon filed ln; said
Court on the 11th day of' February,
A, D. 193?,, In a suit, numbered'en
the Docket of, said Court) 2093
wherein. .Virgin-Crajc-I- plaintiff,
and Hora'ceCralir K'treiertdanirlthB
natureof plaintiffs ' demand being
substantially, as follows.- to-w-

Plaintiff alleeeSi that sno and de-- '

fendant were-- Icgelly married mi
the 19th day ot O.i'toiie. 1928.' and
continued to.Hyp togctlhr. as, hue-ban-d,

and wife .until ntcober, 1929;
that during-the- . tlmr.they lived. to-

gether, defendant
pioinuir, duc spcrfi-m- i money upon
other women,

"
ami qf lep corpmittcd

edultrv with other women., and
that defendant.world, often! alscly
accuse pioinuri or ncig;; lo inti-
mate with, other Jn--n, " which
aceusatlonsijivcre.vf'ry humilfatlng
io luaiuiur. . . ,

Plsdntiff ptays for a divorce--and
that she be restored .to, her farmer
name,that, of Vlrgle EthjvWgr,,

iiciein, iau. no... mil iiavej.you,nt.
ofre raid Court en . the jsa Id. first
day,of, next,tefijj .thereof tbl5vl
v,ii juur revurn-- lir,rqi3,.Bllowill

how you have exscVte.l.theoame.
vvurn, uousr my njtnjana-aeB-i

PLACED: PROVIDING PENAL-o-f said. Court, at nfil'-r-- ln.l)ev-CU-y

of Vie Spring this li-- a ICth" day of
rcoruary v.. u, Jli.'. ,
(.SEAL) i v '

Witness. Illicit TUlrmETII.Y
Clerk ot District Court In.jmd ftil- -

SECTION 1. The City Managor, County, Texna, ,
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M&ftQmnmtht AirwaysWeaiher

1.
j$ Reporting service Lxpanaea

For Benefit4 of This Section
According to announcementpost

a at the airport for pilots and
Aether 'Interested In receiving we'Vf '

-- ,

x

4

' ther reports by radio from the Big
jiBprlnif Airway radio station) (Call-

m KCAP), located in the City ram
fBI'Spring, Will Brenlman v In

--cahargeof the station 'ndvlscs thdt
ifjh'ew broadcast scheduled went Into

Meet F6brua'ry 15 on the following
basis'f '' At 'ten minilles after each horn
Weather will be broadcast from

k .Dallas to El Paid Including' K mediate stations Of Fort Worth
- '"Banto, Abilene, Sweetwater; Big

Spring, Wink and Guadalupe.
, ..'fifteen minutes past each hour

t neather,bqtween Big Spring and
., ' '.Brownsville will be, broadcasted

. tif On ach half hour, local Big
' Spring- weather wll) bo broadcast.

. - ?Iu addition to the above, weather
; t,. winds aloft will be broadcast al

- j,l:10, a. m.1 12il0 and 6:10 p. m
' lallv. Wind aloft renorta are ob--

' ,C tolncd by observationsmado by1 the
ftreather bureau located at the air- -

. sort west of town In charge of J
.,'!. Cummlngs. A gas filled balloon

' b, releasedand reading --taken at
'

. ,",n'cl1 ,thousandfeet by meansof an
.. , fcutrument known as a theodolite
,' ; By trfangulatlon tho wind velocity

" '!ilind direction Is recorded at each
. ., "' Uevatlon. As there Is generallycon
'U fIIderable difference In both'vclocltj

; indirection of winds at dlfferenl
"''J'llevatlons, tho pilot will fly at the
f picvel --where he will find the most

71JJ helpingjwlnd or If flying against
'" the wlnd.'the elevationat'wbleh the

rind Is blowing af tho lcast'lntcn
f Uly.

' - Other Stations
'In addition to schedules froihthe

Big Spring station, tho department
if commercemaintains similar sta
Uons at Amarlllo. ErPosoand Fort

'- - Worth with ono under way at Sin
Antonio. Schedulesof these s'a

" according to tho bulletin arr
' 3w lo follows;
, - Fort Worth, Call "KKJ" on 35C

' f'kes, broadcasts Dallas to Big
ri.' Spring plus El Paso and Fort

it " Worth to Shreveport plus Jackson
'" ' t v10 minutes"past each hour. Fort

- 'tVorth to Little Rock plus Memphli
, . Mid 'Dallas.- - Fort Worth to Ama
'' - - tlllo plus Pueblo, Dallas, Fort
' , tVorth to Houston and San Anionic'" 'lus Brownsville are broadcast at

. ' 13 minutes past the hour. Locr
Heather Is broadcast at 30 minute'

' - lifter each hour. Fort Worth and
' Dallas to Tulsa plus Kansas City
.fa broadcast at 55 minutes aftei

, tach hour.
,; vEl Paso, call KCAO, on 314 kes
; broadcastsEl Paso to Big Spring

-- jblusvFort Worth and Dallas at 1C
V--f tr.lnutesafter eachhour,.El Paso tc

"..vf Tucson pliis Yuma and El Paso tc
',. i Albuquerque plus Pueblo 'at If
. minutes offer each"hour, local E

Paso weather at 30 minutes aftei
each hour.

- - Amarlllo. call KCAO, on 218 kes
' broadcastsAmarlllo to Albuquerque

Wlnslow on, the hour, Amarlt
ini'ilo to Wichita plus Kansas City ant'
JjJ Amarlllo to Tulsa at 5 minutes past

..the hour, Amarlllo to Pueblo at 1C

" A
"minutes past the hour; Amarlllo -

Port "Worth and Dallas at IS mln
- utes past the hour, Local Amarlllc

"weather at 30 after the hour.
At San'Antonio

The San Antonio station sched
'" ulo Is not given as this' station h
, not yet completed.

In addition, o the above stations
, Mr. Brenlman advisesthat the gov.

' vrnment has approximately65 sta
i tlons located throughout the United

States similar to the Big Sprint"" station . that broadcast several
times hourly, each hour of the da

." for the benefit of pilots, Isolated
landing fields and others who ma)
bo'able to uso the reports.

' ' The Big Spring station operatei
t4 hours per day, every day of the

"year. BesidesMr. Brenlman who ti
In charge"of this station the follow

7 ''las men assist In the operation o.'
""'the , station;' Kenneth Fauchler

j J GeorgeRang- and Charlie Tate'' "John Parrlsh, u local boy. Is alsc
mployed In maintenanceof ground!
and building.

.J C

', The weather Information obtained
' ' tor broadcastIs received mostly b

means of the teletype or electric
telegraph typewriter. One of thesr
machinesIs locatedat each town be--

, In pen'El Paso and Dallas, all con-
reeled by one circuit. Each hour

iethrtlywbcfore broadcast time, thf
weather, obaecvevat Dallas placet

"IhSjwcfither on th(s. circuit, followed
'Immediately by each'station In or--

t.utr..lhus c; bllng the local broad--
cast Etatlcn' vJ give a completepic--

tuie.of the weather exlstlnrr hs.
tween Dallas to El Paso eachhour
wnicn is accurate tothe minute.

sT Changes
Should a changeoccur In weath--,

r betweenth'ese "sequence"periods,
- ny station on the circuit having

ry pronouncedchance will Place e
specialjreport on tho line and call

, nil stations' attention to same. This, 'Will also bo broadcast by the loca'
siauon,

This .weather,in addition to helm- -

broadcast by the local station Is
Bwttche4;on another line to the air.
port where It Is Posted bv the wea.
ther-bure- (or he Information of
Btrcraftnot cnulnnedwlth'rnilln n,
fK the. Jnformatjon of other than
ovlatlbh Interests, t has been re-
questedthat requests for woathei
informalrm be madeat the wather
bureau, telephone DO. 'and not thr

. r&dlo station jis the weather bureau
Is" the clearing house for all Vea--

- tber Information and the"radio sta-
tion is often busy broadcasting.

Mr. CunwOflKs,' in .charge0f theweatherjureau said hi. nr hi. ...
llstanlw would be very glad to

uppn re--

to.ny.'ons calling. The wea-
ther Mrwut-llf- tbeTadJostation. Is
iw nff uy witn observe
elways'on (htty.-- 4

To Tune In
Meet or the radio ( in nio

fHIng an abUUo "tuoe in" on thekl stetlon "KCAI" although, ttw
,owfwiBs; av n outside tfce
bj04eastband on' Skf kilocycles
KCAp W MMrally picked up about
m or ma on mMt dials according
to Mr, Brtnlsnaa. Station XHD It
also located Ju appreliuataly' the
" VMHBg ox UU5 CUM.

A ttM prMAt Uma a lower Jpow-

OutUHMT MfQMMit
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Murray Makes
Bold Bid For
Highest'Post
OklahomaGovernor Tulles

At Boyhood Homo
In Tcxns

. by dan noanns
United Prcis Staff Correspondent

UOUJIN8VIL.L.E (UP).--aovc- r-

nor William Kenry (Alfalfa Bill)
Murray mado a bold bid for the
presidency of tho United States
Thursday in an address to chenr
Ing thousands gatheredto do him
honor at n't homecoming celebra-
tion.

His address, punctuated with
homely anecdotes recalled from
boyhood days on tho North Texas
plains, was a clear pronouncement
of how Oklahoma'sgovernor would
guide tho 'destinies of the nation
should tho democratic party name
him Its standard bearer.

He did not. however, announco
his candidacy.

At 10 n, m. durlncr a hcaw
downpour, 300 automobiles atartad
moving ocrors the Bed River
bridge. Tho jovcrnor led tho col-

orful procession. Behind hlih
marched the 180th national gunrl
Infantry band and lo Klltlo bond
of Oklahoma City.

March
Col. John McDonald was mar

shal of the parade.
Tho bands alternated In playing

during the 40 mile march. Tho
processionwas a colorful one, with
banners nnd Murray-For-Prcs- l-

dent trappings.
After recalling memories of his

birthplace on Spring Creek, near
here, his attendance at tho Toud
Suck school, a log building, "Alfal
fa Bill" outllnid .fundamental Is
sueswhich he describedas a "new
song The Song of the People."

salient parts or the Murrav uo--
lltical philosophy Included:

"Allow return of the Scotch se
riculture banks.

Conscript wealth as well as men
In the next war.

Curb the 'rule by injunction of
Inferior federal courts.'

"Economic betterment for the
middle class with special and im-

mediate attcnt'in to tho unem-
ployedthe paramount Issue of the
hour.

Middle Class
"Tho great middle class is

threatened with- - bankruptcy and
extermination, which, If continued,
will establish an old world social
system with two classes tho rich
and tho serfs.

In such a society, tho rise of
another Lincoln would be imposil- -

Die," tho governor declared.
His booming voice was carried

by amplifiers to the enthusiastic
crowd assembledIn the open. A
national radio chain broadcast the
speechfrom a Dallas station.

The remedy for tho present
crisis must come through extend
ing credit and banking privileges
to farmers, small merchants and
the little enterprise and by stop
ping fostering the stock gambler
and speculator."

At the conclusion, Murray was
escorted to hk 'oom where he
stretched full length on a bed with
a spoclally orderedmettress. Re-
clining there he sipped from a cup
of coffee while receiving a long
line of visitors.

i
Auxiliary SaysFarewellTo
Member Leaving Town

The Auxiliary of B. of It. T. mei
In tho Settles Hotel Lodge Roonu
Friday afternoon for a farewell
party honoring Mrs. Jlmmlo Jen-
nings who Is moving from town
She was presented with a lovely
gift.

During the short businesssession
which preceded the business hour
Mrs. N, R. Smith was elected re
porter.

Mrs. Sandlln and Mrs. Henry had
charge of the social hour. The mem-
bers present .were Mmes. Daphne
Smith, Stella Tyson, Azalea McFar.
land, Gertrude Wasson, Winnie
Ralph, JuanltaJennings,Anna Pet--
efish, Edna Knowles, Minnie Moore.
Ethel Clay, Ann Morgan, Willie
May Henry, Jane Sandlln, Anna
Schull, Ssther Powell, --Effie Meador
Jennie V. Hawk.

Public Records
Filed In 32nd District Court

Margaret A. Clarke vs Harvey L.
Rlx, et al, Buit for debt and fore
closure,

G. L. Brown vs B. N, Duff, et al.
suit for debt and foreclosure.

cr transmitter Is Installed at the lo-

cal plant. In tho near future it Is
anticipated that a machineof about
2000 watts will be Installed and the
present machine used for emergen'
ey purposes.

Besidesbroadcastingand weather
leportlng, uncle pam Keeps an eye
oyer pilots along the airways ac,
cording to a circular posted,at the.
airport. This service Is known as
PX reporting service" and Is avail

able to any pilot desiring to utilize
It, flying the airways where tele
typesor radio circuits are maintain-
ed by the federal government.

Thus a pilot may leave Big
Spring for El Paso In the afternoon,
atter requesting the airport mana'
gor to rmone bis plane number,
name, destination and departure
time to tho U. S. airways radio sta
tion for transmission to El Pasoas
a. t-- report. Tne pilot upon ar-
riving at El Paso will "report In"
nnd a 'arrival PX" placed on the
line so that he may be cleared. In
case some pilot who ban ba re
ported "out" dee not showus at a

IfMKMMbte atepMdtime, Inquiry will
0 aaand friwuU or laUMstadlfartUa mtAMU.
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JavaneseMinister
Of Navy Minimizes
ProspectsFor War
By ADMIRAL M1NKO OSUMt
JapanesoMinister of tho Nnvy
Written for the United Press

(Copyright. 1932, by United .Press)
TOIUO. (UP) Mischief mongers

aro spreading talk of a Japanese--
American war, using the Shtnuhal
Incident In an, effort to imposo their
jingoism on a crcuuious worm.

Tho extent to which the world
gives attention to, such foolish pro
paganda Indicated the extent to
which it is playing into tho hands
or sinister agentswho are agitating
lor concealed,selfish ends.

Dcsplto agitation, war docs not
cbmo to a wise humanity. However,
wo must do on guard against tho
propagandaof those rattles whn
Interests are served by Japanese--
American agitation.

I have beenosked If the Japanese
navy is uneasyregarding American
Naval maneuvers In the Pacific
Quite tho contrary, wo do not feel
the" remotest.concern.Nervousness.
suspiciousnessand hysteria am not
characteristics of Japanesesailors.
ine American 'Navy is doing Just
what we do ourselves In training
for emergencies.Naw men under
stand 'and navy men rcallzo thev
are fighting hypothetical enemies,
not real enemies,and feel a eenulne
friendliness toward each'other.

That Is sportsmanlike.It emulates
health and prevents sloth and de-
generation.

Regarding tho Shanghai conflict
between ho Chlncso and our ma-
rines, enoughhas beensaid for tho
world to appreciate tho truth dc
spito efforts of propagandists. If
the Chlncso cease attacking, the
rigming win cease.

Tho Navy is mortified bv renorts
of on attackon U. S. Consul Rln,;-wa-

in Shanghai, but wo did our
best to keep Irresponsible persuifs
under control, nnd havo deported
many. Our only Information so for
has been press reports, which aro
surprising since volunteers to the
Japanese,causehavo beensuppress
M.1 T l K..IU. ,,. .""" " !"' 'o ouenuers wero.no other resident (ex or present)not Japanese,or If so, not genuine
vuiumuers.
I am instructing mv attache

abroad to explain tho varlnim nnint.
in cunnccuonwun cnucism of Jnp-an-

nlr bombings. It requires only
impartial examination to show they
were Inevitably necessary because
of the overwhelming odds our ma-
rines face In frontlnrr tho flowxr nf
the Chinese army, 10 times superior
in numoers,and evenworse, the

of hundreds of provocative
agents In plain clothes.

T. J. McKinney

Is Candidate
T. J. McKinney. resident of Wnm.

nrd county for 31 years, has au-
morizeu xne Herald to announce
tnat no Is a candidate for election
to tho office of county commission.
er of Howard county for Precinct
i, suDject to action or the voters. In
tho Democratic primary.

Mr. McKinney is n

throughout the county. He residesa
mile cast of Center Point nnd Is
known as a very successfulformer.
He also has beena contractor nnd
road-build- for forty years. From
1016 to 1023 ho was with the Texas
& Pacific building tanks, oil reser-
voirs and other structures along
the main line from Big Spring to
Sierra Blanca.

In annour.clng his candidacy, he
declared that he felt himself fully
qualified to serve the people effi-
ciently and askedtho support and
Influenco of his many friends
throughout the county.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. L. Webb Is In Dallas for
a short visit.

Lemuel Pyeatt, of Custer City,
Okla., arrived Thursday night for
a visit with his brother, R. C.
Pyeatt, Mr. and Mrs. Pyeatt went
to Sweetwater to meet him.

Mrs. Una Covert, who Is spend
ing the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, is seriously ill with
pneumoniaat the Btvlnga and liar--
cus Hospital.

Benny Wills arrived Thursday
night to visit his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. B. F. Wills. Mr. Wills is very
much better than he hasbeen and
Is beginning to sit up. Benny is
enrouto to Los Angeles, Calif., but
wilt have a good visit with his par--
nts before going on.

Mrs. G. A, Brown, according to
a report from Dallas Friday, was
Improved after haying had a blood
transfusion.

J, R. Creath returned Friday
night from an extended trip to
Overton,

Rev, J, Richard Spann spent Frl
day and Saturday In SweetwaterJ
anu LubDocK,

L. Moxon, formerly of Big Spring,
now residing in smith Center,Kan
sas,has been here'several days on
Duslness.

Episcopalians And
PresbyteriansTo

Worship Together
There will be i service for the

observanceof the GeorgeWashing
ton Bicentennial at Saint Marys
Episcopal Church this morning at
eleven ociock.

The membersof the First' Pres
byterian Church will unite with the
Episcopaliansin this patriotic ser-
vice.

The rauslo will ba furnished by a
choir madeup of singers from both
churohw. The sermonwill be on the
Ufa of Gaorg Washington and the
ic is --rw jsjmiu or. our is tne
osndU of tyui Lord aaanbiaa; all
UM MWf HT - - -
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BEN F.
TlfttiriV U7lllc tlfa ftnn illnltnn(I..H

. ' ...-- . .,.. v..w w.o,,,..v,uu

of this town can claim, so far as
The Herald knows. Ho hag Been
Russia and the workings of the
soviet government at first hand,
and In p'robably as
rasnion as possible.

He mado the trip last summer,
working his way across In an Am
erican steamship which mado the
Circle of the Mediterranean Sea
and gave its boys a chanco to see
thi most important countries bor-
dering it. They spent a month In
southern Russia, a section of tho
country which few Americans see
becausethey usually go north to
tne seat otgovernment.

Bonny1 has many Interesting e
pcrlenccs to relate. One of them
Is as follows. It Is typical of the
good and bad qualities In the peo
ple, ne said.

He dropped In at a show and
met a girl there who Invited him
to tho International Club, a club
whoso name speaks for Itself. Ho
went to the club nnd found a group
of young men of all nationalities,
in addition to many Russians,

jimonir me itussians was a ve.--v

brilliant girl, who spoko aryl wrote
seven languages with great
fluency. She noticed him at once
and asked him. If he were an Am-
erican. When he said he was (he
waj the only ono there) she decid
ed that he must preside over th?
meeting of tho young Communists
which was about to be held. They
made htm take tho chair.

Many young men addressedthe
meeting in sev.ral languages. At
last a Russian, who had lived in
America spoke. He told his ex
periences working In Detroit for
the Ford factory when a great
number of men were laid off ind
of their predicament and helpless-
ness. The advantages of Russia
he declared were that a working
man could settle down and have a
family, as he was doing, and feel
safe. He had a job for life; he
could not be dismissed; for he, the
worltlngman .owned the whole
country.

Then the RussianIntroduced a
resolution. He told of a lynching
party in the southern United
States, which had recently taken
place," in which nine negroes wore
punished for the attack upon a
white girl. Tho young Russians
believed firmly that the capitalists
were behind tho unfair Jusltce
meted out in the lynching, since to
them 'negroes were not a separate
social class.

AddressesMeeting
Then Benny was asked to spek.

A young Southerner with a very
definitely formed opinion of tho
conventions ot such matters, Re
endeavored,In valr, to show his
Russian friends that the lynching
wa not a political ot economical
affair, that thr capitalists of the
country not trouble themselves
over so minor a miscarriage of luts-tlt-e.

When he had finished, somewhat
In disgrace,ho felt, the girl showed
htm a resolution she had written
in sevenlanguages,one of them In
English, which was to be sent to
America protesting against the
lynching. It was written In beau
tiful English, he said. But ho and
tLe British sailors present refused
to sign It.

Afterwards, the girl came totalk
to htm. She wanted to know why
he would not sign It. He told hor
that he could never make her see
his point of View and asked instead
about her. Through her story and
that of others he met. In art-I- n

formal and sociableway, he learn-
ed the story of Russia.

She was a beautiful girl, he said,
but badly dressed. Any old thing
did for clothes, although she, un-
like many of the other girls, wore
stockings. She was a secretary
ana typist on a salary oc loo rubles.
She had .recently married and her
husband was a chemical engineer
employedin a factory, on a salary
of 180 rubles. He was studying to
advance himself In his work and
the government let him off to at
tend hisclasses andpaid lilm a lit
tle extra for taking the interest to
educate hlsuelf. The couple paid
wi rui i ne iaaaor ror utilities.
Kvn. railroad travel Is fr la Ru- -
. ,., .," .
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Big SpringBoy SeesRussia
And RelatesHis Reactions
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WILLS, JR.
(whether ho likes It or not.)

rney had their monthly vaca
tions by applying for the portion
of Russia they wished to see.

Benny argued awhile tho stock
arguments. Why should not ov.
eryone be allowed to work on his
own, and so havo what ho earned?
He asked the girl If sho wouldn't
lllco silk stockings (her's were cot-
ton), pretty clothes, luxuries and
why shouldn't shohave them, be
ing superior In training and men
tality to the rank and file?

Clothes Don't Matter
"I don't want clothes?" sho told

him. "Nobody has them hero?
What would they be worth?" Then
she revealed to him the great se-

cret of Russia's success with Its
flv.-ye-ar plan, her burning seal
and patriotism for tho advance-- .
ment of her country. To her tho
work she was doing in hesVJob for
the country amounted to more
than personal luxuries for herself,
Sho said frankly that she did not
expect to see any gain from it;
probably no ono vould until the
time of her grand children.

JJcnny said that ho had never
seensuch love of country and such
willingness to deny ones self for
its sake; no other young people lie
met nnywrere else felt that way.
For the other countries everyone
was out for personal gain. The
respectof the generation Just com
lng into maturity for Russia gave
him a pew attitude of mind toward
It.

There were many amusing inci
dents. Soapwas raro and themen
were fond of American cigarettes.
Youngsters met them at the ship
and begged for cigarettes which
they took home to their fathers,
Few of the girls had stockings and
they appreciated most was the
pair of socltB the men had on. Af
ter all the socks were given out,
next cametheir shirts andtho sort
of undershirts that young men
wear today. They were hapdsocne
undershirts to girls who WHro
lucky to have goods like flour- -

sacking,from which to make their
underwear.

As for money, Benny eald, they
had little use for It The Rus3lune
maintained a ctore for foreigners
whero Russianscould not buy. They
sold drinks ot all sorts and knick--

knacks. Otherwise there was very
little to buy anywheroexceptcheap
forms of vodka aryl very cheaptrin
kets which did not appeal to the
men.

Benny eald that the churches
vjre oprc, that he attended a ser
vice In One, although he could not
understanda single word spoken.

His itinerary was Greece, Rou- -

mania, the Black Sea,Constantino-
ple, Messina and Palermo, Sicily
and the west coast of Africa, He
was gono four months. He won't
over, knowing none of'the languag
es, but he found English spoken In
an ins port cities and soon picked
enoughto make himselfunderstood

Of all the languageshe liked Rus
sian best and found It easiest to
speak nnd the peoplevery friendly.
iney toon him Into their hqmesand
cne family which he came to know
ery well was delighted when he

gave the daughter for a wedding
present a package of clcarettes
anu a bar of American soap.

i ,

Mrs. C. C CoffeeGivca 3rd
Of Series of. Church Teas

Mrs. C. C. Coffee entertainedFri
day afternoon with the third of the
scries of vanishing teas given by
mo nucule eagani;ircio--or the
mrsi isspustW. M, U,

Tea was served In the dining
room. The table was covered with
a handsome embroidered cloth
made In China which Mrs. Christine
Chambershad given to the hostess,
her sister,

A free will offering of $1.80 was
taken.

The memberspresentwerelimes.
J. C. Hurt, W. D. Cornellson, Cath,
B, N. Duff, W. D, Carlton. Frank
i ate, torn coffee and L. I Stewart

V. K. House, who was called tj
Abilene as a wltnss In the A. it
Pool trial and from thus to
Wottk. SB louunl at tk Joll. nJIt. .7 ww. w
MS SOOUttr. la axdaaIaJ t

.fT?r? rTri, '" wetssiwwiw,
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Appeal Planned
From DecisionIn

Oil LandSuit
AUSTIN (UP). Attorneys

to appeala district court de
clslon favoring tho state In Its tres-
passsuit acalnst R. B. Whlteslda et
al to settlo title to 2.486 hcreS of
tnluabte oil land In tho Yates field.

The Judgmentenabled the' state
school fund to retain
royalty In oil producedon tho con
tested land. This royalty Interest
aggregates-- about $20,000,000, Land
CommissionerJ. H. Walker has ea
tlmalcd. The disputedarea Include
tho site of tho famous discovery
well of 1027, which ulroady has pro-
duced oil worth $13000,000.

Crowding nround court room ta-
bles, attorneys in tho suit which in-

volved 150 defendantsyesterday fol
lowed on field maps Judge C. A
Wheeler'sdeclslonwhich traced the
correct line across.dlsputcdsurveys
On ono side of the line was land on
which Urn state retained an oil roy-
alty; on tho other, land In which
the stato had no mineral Interest.

Ira O. Yates, to whom yestcrday't
decision was favorable, had pur-
chased tho land at from $1 tc
$2,25 an ncro as pasturage for hit
cattle after tho state had declared
tho area avacancy. Discovery
oil transformed the grazing landr
Into a hive of derricks.

Error In on early survey gnvo rise
to the dispute. Both the state and
Yateson ono side, and Whlteslda c
al on the other side admitted the
surveys did not take up nil thf
landi Tho state maintained the va-
cancy between surveys was In the
xates on field.

Defendants maintained tho va-
cancy lay on tho otber end of th- -

lurvey ot land granted by tht
state to stimulate railroad building
in mo rnuroad grants tho stato hftt
made no reserva'lon of minora
rights.

Judso Wheeler fixed disputedsur
vey nncs, incidental to tho ludir
ment, nnd thereby ended nnmerou'
suits for oil rlcHts In th flel.l.

ine decision may bo npp"nled t'
iwo higher state courts, nnd thf
ca-!- uroDably will not reach a fl
nai uccuion In state--- courts tintl'
next winter. Attorneys recoimlz' r
possibility of nn appeal to thf
imuea Htotes sunrcmo court.

50Bob Whites
Sent Here;New

Type Expected
Fifty Bob White quail havo Just

oeen received by Walter Winn,
emiiB waraen, irom the state fish,gameand oyster deDartmenLTw

be placed on the Carter
rancn ana23 on the Joye nnd Ber
nard Eisner fanch south of town,

Mr. Winn said he had hn nnH.
fled that the statewas forwarding
100 Gamble quail here. These birds,
somewhatlarger than the Mexican
Blues of this area, aro now to this
section. They resembletho Califor
nia vaney variety. They will beplacedwhere they can be Watched.
Winn has been ordered to make a
special report to the stato depart-
ment. From reports'of various men
Into whose care Gamble quail are
entrusted the state will determine
whether to attempt to further
mac mis section with them.

Dorothy Frost Gives Leap
Year Dance At Her Homo

MiSS DorOthv PVnnt urr, T,nB...
to her friends Friday evening at. "u.uo at (uu a. itm street for aeap year dance, the girls taking
tbo Initiative.

The fOlloWlmr nttonrlarl V..HI,
Fisher. J. C. Pickle, mil rsn'o- m J. 'Xfn.,n huj,.., auuis morgan, Oscar 'Hebl--

w,, uuo uoots, o. c, Choate, J'""gee, Virginia Francis, Charles
' " M01t or Breckenrldge

Cecil French. nr. d .....
VVVH .uuiueruuiKiana Touchstone. T.enn T..

ayhes, Murlo Grace Choate, Pete
Mm"" ,'mer Dyer' Mary Lo"'"!IimmnrJ m...lT7U, v . ' ,Mlll
u.""'n' "'x fisherman, Jose-??-?-

?abney-- A' Taylor. Frank
ZTV y Mimway, Red Saun-oer-

Shlv. o,..,.
ten, Llnnle Mae Hill. wint..... tr '.. ,. ' A.H.I- -

"", nnsuneZarofonells, MyrtleReed, M. C. Gee, Helen Bell, Cecil

MenPutBullets
into EachOther

Oflfl ANTONIfl im n. "

Scott and Fred Og'den were
shot here Saturday. Missi, ono her way to work,

wu..u ocoii lying on a sidewalk.
u.ivo searcneI tna niirhinrhnn.i

and found Ogden in a housefacing.. ..ojr ueuruy. ine room was in
wild disorder.

Each at first denied the other
had shot him, but lator admitted
u.

LubbockMan In
StateSenateRace
JamesH. Goodman of Lubbock, a

practicing attorney, has notified
friends that he is a candidate for
(he state senate from the 30th dis-
trict, subject to the July 23 demo-
cratic primary, Mr, Goodmanhas
been a resident of Lubbock for ten
years. Before that he was a mem
ber of the faculty and director of
atnieiics at Trinity university, Wax-ahachl-

aswell as an attorney,

4.E. PoolGiven
Six-Ye- ar Term

ABILENE A. E. Pool, who was
presidentof Uio Abilene SUU bank
when It closed several months ago
naa louna guuty ox reeemag c
deposit la a falHar basic and slvaa
six yaaia fat prlcea by aJury ba Mad
metnecetsn tooay. TUa stata re--
Hea am. mm saeaadeowt af tfca la
dWmmt, tevaiviaj: a tw JepaeM b)

t Jh sfUPSHf )9MfM
MtmlHia fawk siasttl tar da?Ma4

A JnMfMH CM

City FederatWfeevives
Customof WaslimgtonTea

Beautiful ProgramGiven Wilh PerformersAppftrhgr
III Colonint CnRltiinra r!miltttlv1 Willi '

Social Tea Hour

"Crowded Years"
By William O. McAdoo

(Houghton Mifflin Company)
Theso are the personal remin

iscencesof Mr. McAdoo and they
are fascinating reading, not only
for the facts they tell and the man
ner of their writing but for the
revelation of the personality behind
them.

Readers with a vivid remem
brance of tho World War will be
unable to. put down the book. B
Reagan was constantly ouotinc It
while he read it and his experiences
have probably beenshared by read
ers tne world over.

Threo extracts which particular!)
impressed Mr. Reagan, to give
few among many, were as follows:

Mr. McAdoo told how ho accom
plished so much. He said it .wat
first through simplification, finding
the key to every problem and build-
ing the solution around that key
Second, ho vas cartful In the dele
gatlon of authority and responsi-
bility to other men and his require-
mentswere interest In tho work and
brains.

Allied Loans
Speaking ot loans to the allies,

about which so much is being said
nowadays,Mr. McAdoo, who arrang-
ed for most of thern, declared: "Our
financial assistance was given In
tho form of loans; there was a def-
inite agreon.ent to pay both prin-
cipal and Interest in gold and there
was no Implication In the loan ag--t
cements or otherwlso that trr

loans wcro not to bo repaid or that
repayment dependedIn any degree
en German reparations, or on the
willingness or ability to pay such
reparations to the nations Indebted
to us."

He revealshow close to losing the
war the Allies were becausethey
had no money and states that tht
loan to England came at tho criti-
cal time and that even tho English
aumutea mat they could not fight
longer wnnout ic

opeaKing or iiaruincr. he savs
mat a. newspaper correspondent
&uiu to nom tnat --JHardlntr was
elected becausethe American eo--
ple were tired of 'high thinking and
rainer plain spiritual living of
wooarpw .Wilson.' They desired a
man In tho White Housewho would
cause the country no more moral
overstrain than would be caused
by any man one might be, by
uimnce, in me smoicing compart-
ment of a Pullman car."

The book was filled with Interr
estlng behind-the-scen- Incidents.
xot only will every member, of
me American Legion enjoy it butevery man and womah who lived
inrougn the stirring years of the
World War when this great Secre-
tary of the Treasury was at the
iinanciai nelm of the nation.

"Frontier Times"
March

The outstanding nrtlrlo In m.
number is a first-han- d account of
cuiy me tua by Eugene Cunning.....,. u oiory is wen-tol- re-
lating a conversationof the author
viui xuorencio cnavez, of LincolnN M. The editor has added a note
eaying that this Is one of the- inn
accurateaccountseverseenIn print
". mm lamous outlaw.

Bam Ashburn. of San Antreln. tin.
an article on n. rntlin hnttu iu.
Edwards Plateau In 1884. An artlclrof special ImDOrtanen In .!. i
thi- -..... ...H : :cz v.. .."""" i--v..u i uib west is tne late
I.OI. M. L. Chlmmlns' account ofCaptain John Ponle'n m,,!. f i.
Pacific, along the wagonroad which

?; ? Mnrcy' had made '"1849, which was said to Include the
Howard county.

There is nn arrniinf . tw. ..hi.. - . D
" :: ." "- j "u-Mo- a county; a talcof lost mines, and a story of thr

"icnard King ranch.au in all. the number offers va-riety and Interest tn r.n,i .i..
pnloy frontier tales.

A. specialoffer Is madeof a yearV
eubscrlptlon to the magazlnowltba tree codv of rrBi--m- .. ni ,

Texns;" a 'y of the Civil Watperiod by John Warren Hunter.

Lowie Fletcher
Is A Candidate

Lowie Fletcher flntnr.1... .....
zed The Herald to announce thnt

J1" ' candidate for election totne office of countv
cr of Precinct Nd. 4. subtaet to
action of voters in the Democratic
ii unary ot July S3, 1832.

. icner, who resides two
miles north of rvntr Tit i...
llve.d ln tha community 28 years.

oiiuwicuge ot tne best meth-ods of maintaining rnnrta la hrn.i
inasmuch as for some time he lias
j uiuinr tor precinct 4, Underthe present commisalnner. th.- .w...., ,..Vrawuooc or roaus ana bridgeshaving been under his supervision.

o win appreciate the vote and
Influence of the many personal
friends he has In his home
precinct, as well as throughout the
county.

i

Mrs. L. S. Patterson returned
hut night from the bedsideof her
sister, Mrs, O, L. Brown of Big
Spring, who Is seriously 111 In Dal-
las. Mrs. Patterson said her sister's
condition was but very little un
proved and that her condition re-
mained serious. Whether a second
surgical operation will be,atteaapt--4

baa not been decided, ska said,

R. L. Powell, with lbs state
ooaaaiieUar'adaoartsaaat, waat tc
Part Watt MrUay altai to saeaa
tka wassi ! Ha wiH taiur-Ms- s

ff' f
t

ft
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?
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The City FederaUm revive fday afternoon itsatinuat tmifaa t ,

crlvtntr WaenlnolnM (asi I fc

of the prettiest and meat MjoraMa f
iimniSn' , .Prosrrams of thn

V . . .7 ' '5 t... ',.'ine membersot the ChlM Kudy '
Club prepared tho "enlertetasBttsrf
for the afternoon,-With-' Mrs R, jR
Blount, president, In chrg ' ,

In chargeof the register wasMm
C. P. Rogers.Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mm
Blount and Mrs. K. O. MMngtoa
were In the receiving ,11m.

Due to Illness in town the pro
gram was changedat the last niu'
Ute. it openedwith the' reaeltaa;'o;
tho Declaration of IndepandsAMbj
Mrs. Blount, following by th stole
ng or me oiuciai.meenienniai sons,
(written by Geo. M, Cohan) tar fool
girls, dressedto represent tha Aral
and Navy. They wet Jfrb'sacs
Smith, Helen Kllllngswortfe, Worms.
n.awards anaisddye nayx,i . asm
Roberta Gay was the acoeiipantsl
for all tho musleal nubr.

Miss Gay gave an Intsssatlujj tsda
on musical numbsrs'atMl iMwtttssI
of Georgd-- WaSblaatan,
the soncs and coeniratftlc
he lnsplredjuatefIB' li jffaBgls)
Hopkins, a signer' of the Declara
tion of Independence,"wbo was Mm
nation's first composer.

Mary Ruth Dlltz, in a Colonial
costume,danced ''Coming Through
tho Rye." Mrs. Ned Beaudreau
beautifully rendered "Minuet in G"
by Beethoven, on" the violin. "'JTha"
numbers wcro concluded, with-- Iho
dancing of tho Colonial minuet- - by
Eddye Ray Lees, dressedas.a boy
In a Colonial costume,and Marjorle
Hudson,dressedas a girl.

The auditorium was decorated
with patriotic colors, tho picture of
wasnington on the stage, between
two largo American flags, , and
streamers of red, white, and blitei
suspendedfrom the fans.

During tho tea hour, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and Mrs1. K. T. Piner
presided oVcr the silver, servlce.J'

The table was centeredwith flow
ers ln tho national colors, blue yliH
lets, red verbenasand white sweet--
peas. Pink and white mints1 and
small cakes were daintily served.
by the younger membersof the pro
gram and the hostesses. f. i

The following guests registered:
Mmes. Joye Fisher, C. P .Rogers,
Julius Eckhaus, Bernard Fisher,
Victor H. Flewellen, B. Reagan,
Seth H.. Parsons, Itobt. T. Plrier.
R. E. Blount, L. E. Farmley, Geo,
S. Harvell, Ira I Thurman, O. X

Thomas, Robt Browning of Hou-
ston, E. O. Ellington. Vlctor"JCe.
linger, Albert M. Fisher, L A. Loeb
u. T. cardwell, A. T. Dickson, R. V
Mlddlcton, Shlno rhlllps, W. W
Inkman, J. L. Hudson, W. AT Ro'
berUon,F. M. Stringer, T. A. Buhls '
er, Harry, LeesR,L.TeaIvC' a
Dlltz, L. S. McDoiVT;Uary6r. Blank
field of Port Arthur. an4('-Mt- a

Marie Schlesslnger. . '

Motor Truk
Owners Given

VT

An Liiunct&ri
J l X 4

, t
Action Here Is Siriiilar, T

Utuers,PendingCourt
Decision i - -"j: . i

Added to the list of many slmllai
orders granted recently In Texai '
was one obtained here Saturday la
32nd district special court by Vndy ,

u.uwii, ACKcny ginner, anaa. aoa
en other firms and individuals who.
operatemotbr trucks, wherein slate
highway patrolmen and other-peac-a

officers are restrained from enforc
ing what is known as the "7,000-pou-

limit" and "lengthjllmltJaw
against tho plaintiffs.

Thomas and McDonald Were at.
torneys for the plaintiffs'.

The intunction la temnnrai-- an'l
Is designedto be In force only.until
the supreme court of the .United
States passes on the constitution--'nllty of the load limit law, which It
Is expectedto do in a few weeks--

More than 300 truck .operators
In the state already had obtained
Injunctions pending the supreme'5
court's action on the law. As num-
ber of local truck oneratora wars
understoodbut week to have been
consioening asKing such an Injunc-
tion. They were Informed uvinl
days ago that an Injunction grant,
ed a Truck Owners' Assoolatloa
coveredtheir trucks but later,decId--,,

wis was not sojanu .sued, rot
the order.

Defendants named ara ''L. J,
Phares,Chfef of th sUt hlghwsy
patrol, James V. Allred. attoraui
general. Sheriff Jaas 8langh(er,
District Attorney George, Mahon,
Highway Commlseloners W- - R, Sly,
Cone Johnson, . K Martin and
Governor R, S. Sterling,.as well 'as
other officers. 1?

--7 I
91

Will RogersSays
Garner'sJteMan

KANSAS CITY A-- Ri-,.- T
boundXor hts & Clai-tuw-r, Ok;, I

"""- - ifiHuviwh .u swvm nui uur.
yV" heganvi iraeklngtoaciwd.

"' t" uimma aisvvoic eouw ba
heard above taa aolsa t aa faUiasj
alilaa motor at tba niunialni ir--
jortbere. fr

Jf. itUI was al It whan tlu raar--

wted wutia, laT mm!m

PfoepaetsUt thf VrniUwEideatlal aasnmatioa.ItqMsVsstti
" "w i aw sauasi laanja (tasgreanmanQamar Is th uaaoftb '

& to ba nn7
JJJJJWSlW.B, WO, M mf ft
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"A Hmld In Krery Hwl eternity KwM

Big Spring Weekly Herald
MiwtiMir nypublished'

ma uviumj hbhaLu. INOC

- fi.ii.Miih tiiiftlttABfl Mnmrr
3UnnD, aollKf, Advertising- - Mejr.
Wendtlt Hedlcltek, Managing KJIIor

tin-riC- TO HUHHCIUDBItS
lubserlbers desiring their address
Jbanced will please tU In thalr
lommuntcatlon both Id old and
jtw addresses,

Olfleel IIS W. Flrnt St.
Telcpkanni T2S and T2

SahacrlDtlon Haiti
eekly lltrald.

Dn Tvf ....,,.,..,....,
Six Monthi .ttiiMmt.Mt

.11.00
(0

JVatloaal llrpreatnlatlT
Taa ally Press league,

liana nidg, Dallas Texas:
ntantat UltfK., Kansas City, Mo ;

110 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago; Mo
Lexlnxton Ave. Ntvr York mty.

Thl paper first duty la to print
all the new. that's (It to print hon-tat- lr

and (airly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, avan Including;
Its own editorial opinion,

Any arronaou reflection upon (he
tharacter, atandlnr or reputation of
any person (Irm or corporation,
which may appear In any laeue nf
Ihli paper 'vm be cneoriuuy cor
rected upon Doing-- brought to
attention et the management.

the

The publtaheraara not responsible
(or copy omliilons. typographical
rrorr that may occur, further than

to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no caae do the bubllahen hold
themselvea liable for damagesfur-
ther than tho amount received by
them for actual apace covering tho
error ine rignt la reservedto

or adit all advertising conv
All advertising orders ara accepted
sntnis oasis oniy.

JudgeCardozo

YN SPITE of his foreign nameand
and his Portuguese-Jewis-h

Judge Benjamin Cardozo of
New xork, appointed to the su
preme court bench In succession
to Oliver Wendell Holmes, comes
from a family that has beenIn this
country for two hundred years.

An Instructor at Columbia, his
alma, mater, once sold of him that
hewrote the most powerful English
of any man since Alexander Ham-
ilton,

Judge Cardozo has been writing
powerful opinions from the appeals
bench of New York state for some
years.He will bring to tho supreme
bench af tho United States a keen
analytical mind anda clear, concise
English. Ha Is a democrat in poll-tic-

a bachelor; and in Who's Who
he lists his religion as Hebrew.

It is the land of opportunity. In
a democracysuch as ours the aris-
tocracy)of brains has a chance to
xiourian.

Ackerly
Rev. Thomas, castor of the Run.

list church, filled the pulpit Sun--
any morning ana evening.

"World PrayerDay was observed
at tbe.Metbodlst church Friday af-
ternoon at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Cosby spent
the 'week-en- d with Mrs. Cosby's
sisterand family at Midland, tat--
tie Mfss Frances Lynn Meeka re-
turned with them for a visit

"Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown nnd
W. J. Brown have gone for a visit
'with their mother at Nocona.

Miss Corene Hardesty spent the
week-en- d with her parents near
iamcsa.

In the invitation girls' basketball
tournament held at Lamesa Fri
day and Saturday the local team
lost Its third game to Brownfleld.
Thejgirls ' ave done some good
playing this year but were out-
classedon this game.

Mrs. H. O. Fombraucrh him re
'turned from a visit with her par--
entaatFaint Rock.

Ladies'Night
ScheduledBy
Iftwanis Qiib

Blomshicld and Spencc
SpeakersAt Weekly

Meeting

Members of the Klwanls elub of
Big Spring will held the first La
dies Night banquet and program
Of the year next Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. President Georcre
Gentry announced at this week's
luncheon meeting.
'Carl S. Blonuhleld, with an

on "The life of Thomas A.
Xdleoa" and E. V. Spence, city
manager, outlining financial condi-
tio and responsibility of the city
fovernmant, were speakers at
Thursday's meeting.

John Henry, state secretary of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion and a former president of the
Xlweais elub of Cincinnati, Ohio,
wfl be tbe principal speaker at
next week's banquet.

The elttfc also la planning a Joint
meeting In Umua next month
with' wwnbirs of theLubbock club,

A Two Lubbock members, Messrs,
Wbllaker and Wood, visited thb lo
cal members Thursday, ,

StUtrtaiameatThursday was af

books.

forded by that Increasingly popu-
lar local group of entertainers, the
lions oJuta quartette, with Mr.

"Curia playing aecomp&nimenta.
The day's program chairman was
Ray WlHeoiA'

" Preeidunt Geatry read a com'
nualeatloH from Mrs. Bernard
F!ber, Informing- (be club of final
ergewtikatlea of The Kawanlqueetu,
oompoeed of wives and mother of
Kiwaslaas. Mrs. Garland Wood
ward was made president, Mrs, Q

n-

if

Porter, and Mrs,
Bernard J ir, secretary,

Lv W, announceda special
Club program to be

presented evening at tne
., Hirst Christian church. The Chani-be- r

of Coaunerce'glw club and the
wlll

at
cwb or im city are mv)ia to

In a

TrvJH"al ir
I t

Sealth
Civic night

uaday

First CnrtotUn ohurck choir
sing, aaesubtrs each rvtce

at-
tend body.

Quest Of the day (acludad
Messrs. ytfiwn. BatfeeU. Yotiag

ft

l)

R,

CtabberGoesModern

This Oldfashioncd Dish Under Name of Cottage
CheeseHas DescriedKitchen for

Dining Room

YoU never hearof clabber nowa
days. It's too oldfashlonedt Be- -
longs to a rough pioneer age, like
coonskln caps. Clabber has gone
modern and now Is served In do
luxe salads under the name of
Cottago Cheese, say all tho cook

Ono of tho outstanding accom
plishments of a Howard County
woman Is that of cottage cheese
making. Sho Is Mrs. Ches

Only three cows are milked, on
an average, throughout the year.
These three cows earned for Mrs,
Anderson In 1030 almost $800. Most
of this camo from cottage cheso
and the remainder from buttrr
and milk. .

In 1031, Mrs. Anderson sold as
much cottago cheeseas In 1030, In
splto of the fact that tbe popula-
tlon of this city suffered a great
decrease;but she reducedher price
In competition with the dairies And
so did not et as much as sho did
tho previous year.

Today her tnreo cows are pro
ducing all the cottage cheese (he
town cats. The cheeseIs attrac--

TexasBanksBegin 1932 In Better
ConditionThanAt SeptemberCall

PostOffice

PlansNear
Completion

Big Spring Attorney and
CongressmanThomason

3Vork for Project

WASHINGTON Tentative plana
for the Big Spiring postoftlce are
nearing completion and will hn
submitted to the offico of tho
supervising architect soon, it was
learned here this week. Garland
Woodward, attorney,of Big Spring,
and CongressmanR. E, Thomason
or the sixteenth district took tip!

the matter with the Treasury De
partment this week during Wood,
ward's visit here to' urge that ac
tion be expedited.

A Dallas firm has thejod tor uie
architectural work and .Mr. Wood
ward , will call on It on his way
back to Big Spring.

After the tentative plans are ap
proved hero the completed ones
must be given approval and 'then
bids will be asked. There Is usual-
ly a wait of about 30 days on bids
and then another of about 10 days
before the contract Is awarded.

RadfordHouse
ManagersExpect

Better .Business
Definite slims Uiat business in

their territory Is swlnclne upward
end that conditions through ira.
will show continued Improvement
are seen'by managersof 21 houset
in West Texas and eastern Nen
Mexico of the J. M. Radford Gro-
cery company,Joe E. Kuykendall
Big Spring manager, reported on
itturnlng from ADliene where tne
annual Infra-compa- conference
was held Saturday.

General business policies wer
discussedand the Interhouie plant
for the year outlined. The house
managersmet with O. E. Radford

ot 'tne company; u
O. Savage,sales manager; C. W
Wilson, buyer; Rupert Harkrlder,
credit manager; H. W. Rucker
claims manager, and H. M. Harri-
son, treasurer.

Thoseat the conferenceIncluded:
Oscar CHett, Cisco; G. G. Gaines

Graham; R. E. McDonald, Stom
ford: John Stlley, Wichita Falls; D
D. Mendenhall, Quanah; E. VV.

Memphis; F. II. Mesklmen
Pampa; L. W. McCarty, Amarlllo
G. D. Hair, Plalnvlew; Ralph
Parks, Clovls; R, H. Murphy, Ros--
well; J. II, Barrow Lubbock; L. W
Lacy, Pecos; O. C. Stanley, Sweet
water; R. IL Jones,San Angelo; G
T. Thaxton, McCamcy, Joe Burgess
Alpine; Joe Nelson, Marfa; Klrby
Coleman; L. W, Beavers,Brown- -

wood.

Meeting At Missionary
Church Continuing

The following subjects are listed
for Missionary Baptist church: to
night, --too Time of Borrows--;
Thursday night, "What Is there In a
NameT"; Tlday night, "The Back-
slider"; Saturday night,"Fellowship
Night"; Sunday morning, "The
Kinsman Redeemer"; Sundaynight
Exek, 47 "The Healing Waters."

The Missionary Baptist church Is
growing In numbers with additions
and conversions.Sunday afternoon
at S o'clock the singersof the coun
ty will meet at the Tabernacle on
Goliad street. Everyone is invited.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Elects Lubbock Delegates

The membersof the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at the Church Mon
day afternoon for a businessses
sion.

Several yearly reports were
and tho delegatesto the Fresby

(trial to conveneat Lubbock April
19-2-1 were appointed, Mrs. C. P
Rogers 'will be delegate and Mrs
Guy Tamtltt, alternate. By virtue
or King officers In the Freebyleria!
KM. W. C. Barnett and Mrs. T. 8.
Cwrle are also delegates,

Titos attenHa- - the neetiatrwere
Matt. Baiwsit, Wagers, CwrW, J. 8
Utttar, Om ,W. Davis. Frank Jeee
aad Weal,'

lively presented at three of the
leading groceries.The demand for
this Is so great that Mrs. Anderson
no longer makes butter. Sho sells
her cream to the some groceries
that market her cheeseand with
the amount she puts Into cottage
cheese.It takes all she has, some-
times leaving the family a little
short.

This Is one of the most profita-
ble ways of marketing milk, but
the work, although not hard. Is
continuous and none of Mrs. An-
derson'scompetitors, In town or
elsewhere,have lasted long.

Demonstrating this chreso at the
market has made It popular and
has Identified It with the very at-
tractive woman who mokes It Cot-
tage cheese, says Mrs. Anderson,
has replaced In pppulor fancy, the
old time clabber. It is really noth-
ing but clabber with the whey
pressed out.

During these demonstrations,
Mrs. Andersonmakes It into sola-I-s

with fresh onions and green pep
pers, or with tomatoes, or pin
apple and It secures new friends
with every taste.

AUSTIN. State banks In Texas
began1032 In $10,000,000 bettercon
dition of their loan and deposit
status than at the last previous
call, Sept. 20, 1031.

During the Interval betweenthese
last two bank callsdepositsdeclln
ed $10,700,830, during which time
loans declined $20,453,003, leaving
a factor of 510,000,000 favorable to
the banks in their relative condi
tion. Not only was all the drop of
deposits representedby the collec-
tion of notes,but double thoamount
withdrawn as depositswas put into
the bank In the dlschargo of com
merclal paper.

Officials of tho state bonking de-
partment commentedupon this as
an extremely favorable factor.

Savings depositscontinued to In
crease,having risen from $11,238,575
in September to $11,406,366 at the
end of theyear.

At the Dec 31 call, tho 301 state
banks In Texas had total individ-
ual depositsof $126,602,563. Sept. 20
the depositshad been J137.483.386.

The Dec 31 loans and discounts.
personal and collateral, were 187.--

567,042, as compared with $108,022,
045 in September.

During the Interval loans on real
estatealso hadbeen reducedslight
ly, lolling from $19,063,840 to

At the endof the year the state
banks hod a total of $20,013,200 of
capital stock, $10,245,060 of surplus.
$4,380,602 net undivided profits,

reservedfor taxes, and
of time certificates of de

posits, amongother items.

LibraryPlan
Is Announced

Clubhouse To Be Open
Each Day This Week;

' Special Offer "

Big Spring Library, located in the
city federation building at Fourth
and Scufry streets, is being reor-
ganized on a basis designed to
broaden Its usefulnessto the

With Mrs. B. T. Cardwell as
chairman plans are being complet-
ed whereby It Is hoped to have the
library open every afternoon.

The library will be open from 3
to S p. m. every day this week.
Mrs. Cardwell announcedlastnight,

Approximately 20 volumes of cur-
rent fiction, recently ordered, will
arrive in a few days to be placed
In the pay shelves.The charge for
borrowing of books will remain at
three cents per day.

During this week thosewho have
books overdue are asked to re-
turn or renew them without foil.
and also are invited to obtain mem-
berships or extensionsof member
ships.

A special offer Is being made.
wherebymembershipfor six months
may be obtained for fifty cents.
Those who desire may take yearly
memDersmps at one dollar,

In a few days Mrs. Cardwell will
announcenamesof those who will
be in chargeat the library,

I
HOSPITAL NOTES
Blr Spring Hospital

W. M, Hllburn of Ackerly Is se
riously sick due to an attack.of
appendicitis that had ruptured be
fore operation and underwent an
operation on Friday night for Its
removal.

Chon Rodrinucz.a TAP shoo em
ployee, underwent an emergency
operation for the removal of his
appendix Thursday night.

Mrs. L G. Goodwin ot Stanton
underwent a major operation on
Friday. -

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff A. Jones of
nankin are the parents of a baby
ooy Dorn jrriaay nignt.

Lahoma Brown, twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of R. W. Brown, 006 W
2d St, underwent an operation on
her foot Saturday, following an In
jury she sustainedwhen struck by
an automobile nearlya month ago.

Akron Permanently
DamagedSolonFears

WASHINGTON UP) Represen
tatives McClintlc, Democrat, Okla
homa, saia ne learea tne giant
navy dirigible Akron was Irrepar-
ably damagedyesterday,when her
fabric was tern aad her rudder
ssoaahedwhsa caught to a gust of
wlad as shewas preparing U earry
a group af ggngsMtinaa e a Met
NaaSM.

TBI! BIQ SPRING HERALD, FMDAY, FEBRUARY

Political
Announcements
Tho Bit? SnrlniT Herald will

mako the following charges
to candidatespayablo casn in
advance.
District Offices $22.00
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 0 00

This prico includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announces tho
following candidates,subject
to tbe action or tne Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1D32:
For State'Senator (30th DIs

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For State Representative,
Ulst District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge:-- (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFUKT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3)j
GEOPGEWHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECH. C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR

Locals
(Continued iro.-- Page One)

opened the play by fouling Mor
gan, but the Big Spring forward
missed. Todd camo dock lmmea-
lately to Intercept a pass almost
under the goal line and dribbled
half the length of the floor before
attempting a long shot thatdropped
In with a gentle swish to mane tne
3core 20 to 11.

From then on out the game waB
far from exciting. Forrester took
a short passfrom Morgan and sank
a nice shot from just to the side of
the foul line to make thescore 20
to 13, but Spain retaliated with an
overheadshot and Todd addedIn-

sult to Injury by scoring after an
other long dribble to end the night-
mare 24 to 13.

The two teams will meet In the
local gym Friday at 7:30. Should a
third game be necessary the con-
test will take place In the Brecken
ridge gym.

The box score:
Big Spring fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f 2 0 2 4
Morgan,! 2 0 14Reld, c 0 0 0 0
Forrester, g--c 2 0 2
Flowers, g .. 0 10 1
Oyer, g ,.,.. 0 0 0 0

Total 6 1 5 13

Breckenrldge " fg ft pf
Todd, f 2 11Spain, f 3 2 1
Corrlgon, c 0 0
Wohlford, g a 1 O

Northcutt, g 2, 0 1

Total ., 10 , 4 3
Referee: Morris (Quachlta),

I

HomeTown
(Continued from Page One)

for spreadingthe oil over the road,

State highway denartment nam
Wednesdaywere reported placing
rock In the holes worn deep into
highway nine south of town along
low places. If the state will haul
some of the caliche that may be
juuuu aiongsiae mat highway at
frequent Intervals, and snread it
over the low stretches a lot of the
grief trafflo has beendealt during
recent rains could ne slopped.

We have at band a statement
contained In "Phe Takeoff," pub--

llsnea by the Map
company, concerning oiled roads.
It follows;

Advocates of more and better
oiled roads for Oklahoma are flad--
tun pleasure In the fact that Soon
er Ntatc tasmgora or um

m, Haw

er states. And observing the kind
ot road properly constructed and
maintained oiled roads eaa be.

AU of up our two--
year contention that tho highway
officials In Oklahoma do not know
their stuff when It cemesto build- -
In? and.carlnir for this tvea rood.
This molnr trip conclusively prov
ed to tno doubting Thomasesirom
Oklahoma that oiled roads can he

recMt

which backs

made lust, as practical, as good
and longer1 lived than Any other
type road, excepting only hard sur
faced types.

Correct grading, proper oiling,
scarifying and will build
an almost permanent road. And
they'll be free from chuck holes,
wash-board- s and corduroy effects,
Certainly Mr; Engineer Loan is
conversant with all theso facts.

Is the reason for our not having
this class roadto be found In the
fact that we are simply trying to
spread as much oil as possible and
paying no engineeringattention, to
tho manner In which It Is donoT

Now for a change let's hnvo
some real oiled roads. Some ril
roads our transient guestsmay go
homo and brag about.

Oklahoma has road oil for Vale,
And our Stato Engineer can help
sell oodles of it If he'll give the
traveling public a satisfactory
demonstration of the real merits
of our commodity.

Bandits Beware
AustralianShows
ProtectiveDevice

Bank bandits can took forward
to a tal degressionIf an Invention
contrail by Albert H. Thompsonof
Sidney, Australia, Is put into gon-er-

use.
Mr. Thompson had a model of

his contrivance here Friday and
demonstrated it for peaceofficers',
who declared they believed It
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would provide complete shielding
of bank employes from bandits
Tho bank clerk looks through out
let proof glossat the customer. All
transfers of uish or paper are
made through a device which
keeps protcctlvo steel between the
clerk and the customer who might
turn out to be a bandit. The cus-
tomer puts his papers In a round
cylinder In the cagowhere bars xre
used. The clerk turns the cylinder,
and the papers come around with
it but keeping always the steel wall
between clerk and customer.

The devise Is simply and easily
Installed, Mr. Thompson claims.

Mr. Thompsor Is taking the In
vention, the work of W. H. Hunt-res- r

of Los Angeles, to New York,
where he hopes to market It. It
has basicpatents. Mr. Thompson
carries letters from public officials
all of whom praise the device
These lncludo R. D. Jones, of the
Merchants' Police Patrol, Inc.,
Phoenix, Ariz- - Charles E. Mat
thews, chief investigator, police de-

partment, El Paso, George O.
Breabols, chief of police at Phoe
nix; R. E. Steckel, chief of police
at Los Angeles.

Local Girl RanksIn
Upper Nine Per Cent

Among C.l.A. Students
DENTON Nellie Puckott,

daughter of Mr. aul Mrs. R. I
Puckett of Big Spring, is one of
he upper nine per cent of tho stu
dent body at Texas State College
for Women (CIA), who mode all
"A's" and "B's" except In Physical
Education,1 during the first semes-
ter of 1931-3-2. Miss Puckett has
been placed on tho Dean's special
honor roll, according to E. V.
White, Dean of the College. Miss
Puckett, a sophomore at the rol
lege, 'Is a Business Administration
major.

Miss Puckett received the fol
lowing letter of commendation
from the Dean:

"The records In tbe office ot the
registrar show that all of your
grades were "A's and "B" ex
cept Physical Education, for the
first semester of 1931-3- This
placesyou In the upper nine per
cent of the student body, and I
congratulate upon this attain
ment"

Birdie BaileysMeet
AtMrs.W.N.Ford's

The membersot the Birdie Bailey
MissionarySocietymet at the home
of Mrs. W, N. Ford Monday after
noon, with Mrs. Vivian Nichols'
group as hostesses forsocial meet
lng, preceded by a program.

Mrs. II. G. Keoton led the devo- -

tlonala and accompaniedMiss Ma
rie Grief, violinist, on the piano
for two enjoyablemusical numbers

Mrs. C. S. Dlltz and Mrs. C. C
Carter spoke on "Women as Citi-
zens and Their Responsibility." Mrs
Hal Hart talked on "Mexican Wom-
en Without Citizenship and Its Re-
sponsibilities," which was followed
by a round table discussionof the
local Mexican situation. Mrs. Lau
rette Galther, ot Abilene, told of
tne work donefor the Mexicans and
needywhite people In that city.

The hostessgroup served delic-
ious refreshments to the following:
Mmes. Keaton, Dlltz, Carter, Hart,
u. xi, uonnger, Tom Coffee, C. T
Watson, Hugh Duncan, V. W. La't.
son, R. L. Bull, H. C. Crocker. JB Wolten, A. Schnltzer, and the
three visitors, Mmes, Gore, Galther
ana miss anef, r-- -
Rites Held For Roy,

Shot In Robbery,Who
Died At ChurchAltar

WHARTON. (UP) Last rites
were held today for Jim no, m.
whose d body was found
oaiuraay oesida the altar ot a
church at logo, near here, where
it una tain since Wednesday,

A. C. Mick, Btore owner, recog-
nized the dead boy as ono of two
wno tnea to enter his store early
Wednesday.Mick said he shot at
nvo with buckshot

Sheriff J, C. Willis found tha
body at the altar, Tbe ehurefa is
" yaraa ? munu-- ater

OaJveetow-'Vytnrasia- g , atyto juaedl i i ',

ilea wen afforded aa tWBnrtiiltyl Mrs. Dallas Doelav U 111 ai kui - . .. .. . ' z . ..-- I- . . . . " 'a leave"! Tnm w waft Mat,

Officer Kills
SanAntonion

Another Wounded, Third
Arrested'At Fort

Worth
FORT WORTH UP) Scout Off!

cer D. S. Harris killed a man Iden-
tified bv his fingerprints as Goorgc
W. Dlehl, 28, of San Antonio, and
woundedanother when he and Offi
cer Lou Crane stopped them anc
quesuonedthem on the car Uiey
were, driving, which was believedby
the officers to have been stolen.A
third, man was arrested, unhurt

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Fred Hopkins, formerly of Big
Spring, now residing in Austin, ar-
rived Tuesdaymorning by planeon
a businessvisit.

Robert Winn, who has beenquite
111 the post week from Influenza, Is
feeling hotter.

Clyde Angel spent thb week-en-

and Washington holiday visiting
friends in Abilene.

Mrs. J. C. Douglasswho has had
a bad coseot flu, is up and feeling
better today.

Mrs. Laurette Galther, of 'Abilene,
has been a visitor In the home of
tho Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard
bpann.

Mrs. Gora is visiting Mr. and Mrs
R. L. Bull.

Mrs.
tlst

J. D. Biles Is on the sick

Mrs. W. M. Ford Is 111 nl h.r
nome, aaio Johnson street

Mrs. G. L. Brown's condition
was consideredsomewhat unfavor-
able early Tuesday afternoon aftera second operation had been per--

lurraca at ijaiias. Intestinal ob-
structions wero found to be more
serious than physicians had ex-
pected. ,

Max Melllnger of Merkel is visit-
ing his brother, Victor Melllnger,
Louis Rosenwasserof Stamford al-
so Is a guest of Mr. Mclllncer.

C. C. Stovoll of Rising Star! for
merly of the Brownwood Bulletin
was here Tuesday.

I

North Ward P.-T.-

Hears Dr. Dillard
Dr. J. R. Dillard addressedthe

North Ward Parent-Teach-er Asso
ciation Thursday afternoon
"Tho Nervous Child."

The meeting was openedwith the
Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Ralph Smith
gave a report on In--
lonning ne association that sev-
enteen trees had been set out on
the campus duo to efforts of fath
ers of the organization. Sho sold
the donor of one tree as unknown
and that this "mystery tree." had
been dedicatedto Miss Lola Carden,
principal oi tne school.

llelrcshments were served bv
Mmes. Bugg, Carpenter and
Skeltckey. Thoso present were
Mmes. Andy Tucker, E. C Bell, J.
F. Skellckey, W. V. Rhoades,Ralph
Smith, V. a. Sholte,Ben Carpenter,

uatcner, v. v. Patrick, and
aulas uoib waraen.

RecreationClub
DefeatsColorado

Colorado 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Truman 142 131 164 102
wnitaicer 160 148 149 457
Lamb 133 141 148 42S
Rich 139 168 ISO 466
amilh 160 182 163 497

Total ,t i 2307
Big Spring 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Porter 103 141 166 410
Gee 163 189 148 502
ilepner 143 142 184 471
Codle 148 189 143 482
Hall 143 183 IBS 483

Total 2348

Purl Charges Lobby
Fights Abolition Of

StateFeeSystem
rftVLLAS. (UPJ State Bepator

George Purl today charged Texas
county officials with, maintaining a
paid lobby at Austin In favor of
uie tee system.

His statement followed one bv
oumy Auditor unaries E. Gross

who had said only the legislature
could do anything about the fee
system.

If the county officials will loin
hands with the legislators we can
abolish tho system In three days,'
said Purl.

I

'31 Club Members At
Clever ShamrockParty

The members of the 31 Bridge
Club met with Mrs. Horace Jar-re-tt

Tuesdayafternoon for a sham--
rocK party. Irish lads and lasslrs
and the shamrock motif prevailed
iu ail tne uecorauon and.

Mrs. R. S. McDonald made high
core, juiss iMraronetla was pre-

sentedwith a green and white vase
as guest prize. Mrs. Tom Hutton
was given a tapestry picture for
low cut

The guestsere Mmes. J, Dd. Pat-
terson, Bob Morgan, Tom Hutton,

"ay uanner ana Miss Ann
Zarafonetis,

The membersnreaentwem Mm..
JessPhilips, J, E. Hammond, C. O.
uiciuora, i u, uartln, R, B.

and Opal Greene.
urs. McDonald will be the next

hostess.

Mrs, Cha. a. Scharf, of. Las An--.
Calif, Kenyan? iMm, Mar-Sftr- et

Wtlle) arrlvST fcMuta? sJaU
to gtvu her parent.Mr. awl Mrs.

. , ynm. an uaw4TM 4at,

li
"A HriM In Every Mowanf Vwmty Hw.",

PopWarner, 'Phog'Allen, To Head
Staff Of TechCoaches?'Sckool

ChinaGathers
90,000 Troops;
Firings Begins
Giincsc Rcfuso To Dis

mantle Forts As
Requested

NANKING UP) Tho
government reported It

national
had

structcd General TboI Ting Kal M
Shanghai to tell the Japanesothat
It will withdraw twelve miles from
the city ,as demanded In Japans
ultimatum, only on condition that
the Japanesedo llkowlse.

In--

Tho government announced Its
unconditional refusal to dismantle
tho Woosung and Paosbanforts.

It was considered unlikely that
the Chinesereply would dolay thr
expected Japanese attack,

SHANGHAI artlll
cry again becameactive, as a pre
lude to the battlo expected when
tho Japanese ultimatum expires
tomorrow.

Elaborate preparations for de
fense havo been madoby General
Tsol Ting Kal, who said every
thing was ready. The cfenso has
beenprepared for miles behind tho
lines.

The Jopaneso general. Kenktohl
Uyeda, sold that ho expected re-

sistance.
Many American citizens evacuat-

ed tho Honkew area and come to
tho International Settlement.
where they were believed to be
safer.

TOKYO UP) Mukden
said that the executive commlttue
of tho new Monchurlan sto.e un-

animously chost Henry Pu Yi, for
mer boy emperor of China, to be
its executive. It was unccitain
Whether ha vtould become monarch
or president. It had beenknown
for many weeks that he probably
would head thenow stato,

TOKYO (AP). Government offl
clals were conferring on tho Shane
hot situation. They were believed
to be planning large reinforcement!
there. Minister of War Arakl sold
It was reported GeneralChalng Kal
Shek was bringing 'Chinese rein
forcements. There are now about
90,000 Chtncze In the Shanghai
area. Japoncse general election!
will be held tomorrow. Both the
Mlnselto and Selyukal parties are
ant! Chinesebut the Selyukal, now
In power, la more militaristic Elec
tion Issuesare chiefly economic.

GENEVA W) Twelve neutra'
membersof the League of Nation!
council overruled the Japaneseob
lection to the Chinese proposal tc
submit their difficulties to a meet
ing of the full leagueassembly. It
was believed the Chinesewere nro--
porlng to protect formation of the
new Monchurlan state, na a viola
tlon of territorial Integrity, prohlb--

neu oy me leaguecovenant.
t

OPERA RINGER DIES

BERUN tP) Johanna Gadskl,
59, noted opera singer and a for-
mer resident of the United States,
uieu nero louay, as a result of in-
juries received In an auto accident
yesterday. In which htr daughter,
Mrs. u. uuscn, and her husband
--apuun nans rauscher were
slightly Injured. She had planned
an American tour this autumn.

HwmH "

Lunnocni -An "ail .American"
leaching staff had beensecured for
the second annual Texas Teen
coaching'school to be held hereJuly
11 to 22. Fete W. Cawthon, head
coach at the college, has anhoutic'ed. ,

Members bf this "all American"
4taff Include Glenn S, "Pop" War-cc-r,

headcoach,and Tiny Thornhlll,
line coacu, qt Strinfdrd University;
Hunu Anueraonineaacoacn, anaall
American MarchloSchwartz, back
field coach, of NotreDamef,tr
Forrest ThOB' Allen', head ceach.
Kansas I nlverslty; Clyde Llttl&flcld,
L'4xa8 university; and jock iieagn-er- .

nieo Institute. ! ' ""'- -. ....
"That's mv 'nil American' aelecy

tion. and I will stick with lL'r'Pata
Cawthon said In announcing the
completion of the teaching staff.
n wis group ot coacnes can not

be truthfullj called 'All American, I
want someoneto tell mb what'at!
'all American' combinationwoUlovbs
"k0 " - i'

Three Sports) - ' ""- -i

Warner, Thornhlll, 'Anderson,
Schwartz,and Meagher,will handle
football. Allen will handle basket-
ball and treatment of Injuries, and
LttUefteld will handle track.

There will be so much' football,
basketball andtrack in the ntmo
phere he-- e for the eleven days,July
11 to 22, that Coach Cawthon ex-
pects It will be extremely difficult
for the ordinary coach1 to get the
full benefit, unless he'Is here all
tho time taking In all the work and
concentrating,

With this staff, Cawthon'expects
'he 1032 enrollment to far surpass
the 1931 enrollment of323 'which
broke nil of the
year. Wallace Wade, Jimmy Phe--
Ian. B. D. Burton and'Jimmy Kitts
made up the teaching st.aff " lasi
year.

Two distinctly different and suc-
cessful systems of football will b
thuiht by tho five men In charge

reports a; the Kencral subject of football.

Most Successful
Phog" Allen is recognizedna'bne,

of the mostisuccessful and.best in'
formed coaches of basketball" In
America. His successin treatlngln-jure- d

bones, muscles, and In tap
ing joints to prevent Injuries, Is
recognizedthroughout tho middle
west and It Is expectedhis classes
will hold much Interest

In tho Southwest,there Is one'
outstanding track coach Clyde Lit- -
ticfteld, head coachat Texas Uni-
versity, and he will have full
charge of this branch of athletics
at the school here.

Football will hold the center of
Interest with "Pop" Warner and
Thornhlll of Stanford giving theo
ries and demonstrations of the
single and doublewing-bac-k forma-
tions, with Jack Meagher, ''former
Notre Dame star, giving talks 'and
demonstrationson blocking and its
alucs, and with "Hunk" Anderson

and the all American Schwartz giv
ing tne Nctra cameshift system.

warner lias announcedplans for
o. new double-spinn- er attack for
the Stanford football offeitse next
fall. It provides for ;wo spinning
fullbacks instead of one, the quar-
terback acting with ho fullback.' It
Is likely that Warner will' demon-
strate this and other,new plays at
tne school here,

i

New Yorker Admits
Kidnaping A Myth'

MALONE, New York OT)-S- tate

iiollco said that Harry H. Blagden.
operator of a campat SaranaaLake,
wno appeared In Cleveland last
week claiming that he had been
kidnapped, admitted that he went
away voluntarily. Blogden said
that ho hnd bn vnrrtrt hut itova
no reason.

John Deere
Lister

THE SINGLE-RO- W LtSTER YOUaCANT
DEPEND UPON FOR GOOD WORK

You have every chance for a maximum yield when "you
plant your corn, cotton and other crops with a Jobn1-Dee-re

No, 448 Lister. The seedbed Is prepared proper-- -
. ly and the crop la accurately planted. ,

a "" JiT "

The bottom on this lister doe the good work for which '
JohnDeereplow bottoms are famous. Corn drop,is the v "1

famous John Deere '999," known tho world overCfor its "accuracy.

In 'planting cotton, the JohnDeere Saw-toot- Type Steely
Picker wheel plcku out even, the llntiest seeds and drop
them in the quantity you desire, Treated seedearn be '.planted without flogging. Handy lever control of sever-
ing disks Insures uniform covering.

Big Spring Hardware Co,lfA
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LegionariesPlan
unemployment, i'

Personnel Drive Is Selected
"Over Top"

'American Legion Big Spring
formally launches clty-wld- o

campaign omploymont
JBlg Spring

campaign structure er-

ected Tuesday mornlnir.
glon's central commlttco announced

numberof names, of wo--
being 'drafted' help

with. work,
1.1'oilowlng Tuesday mornlntr
roeellng following statement

iuuoo:
unemployment Relief

mltteoof American Legion,
posed Dallas Whaley chairman
'wllh'C. Bryant, Bohnnnon,
tl.lirYl-- t.--.auiuun.uiujjg j,' ihlelJ, Legionnaires, Wcdncs--

morning starta campaign
unemployment

Ilils committee, after consultation
various citizens, started, varo'n unemployedsituation

'Big Spring. spirit
brought' back mind,'
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What Is Needed
Citizens will bo asked to glvo the

tqulvalent of ono day's work for six
weeksV This work, is to bo cither
aroundburlnosS housesor working
around tho homes. If neonlo wish
to help but do not havo any work,
they urp aehedto contrlbuto equiv-

alent to "six days' pay. This monoy
will bo'put In a fund to tnko care
of unemploymentof. men through
mid ciiy manager,sucnas tho fixing
of tho road to Scenic Drive and
miscellaneousJobs around tho park
and city streets.
vThcso unemployedaro not asking

for charity. They aro asking for
rrork and aro deserving.-- The Com--
munlty Chest is taking caro of the
tharlty casesthe best they can, and
Ihls work is not conflicting with
lhem.

A drlvo is expectedto start carlv
next week whereby evory citizen Is

A

V

tho

the

jo ne contacted. It is tho wish o
tho committee that every homo

hdvnnco tho work to be
none and tho number of dayswork
lo be given. It would bo well for
whoeverIs at homo to bo given the
authority, to sign the card.

muo solicitors ior wis work aro
nusy people and nro taking time
away from their own location tc
help tho unemployed. Your co-o-

rratlon will bo necessary. Wo must
not fall. (Jo to tho limit and If you
can give more than six days' work

,. d? ,0-- Wo do not want to bring In
a lot of "hard luck stories," but It
you. all would awaken to tho seri-
ous condition of somo of our

havo not had work, you
would'be proud to glvo employment
to thollmlL A list has been com--

-- piled already of about 460 headsof
families, and It Is for theso people
that tho unemployment battle will
be fought

.. Nucleus
Rememberthat next week we areBolng'overtho top." As a nucleus

of, action. tho following committees
fi?ve th"sifr beenappointed:

General Chairman, D. Whaley.
Chief of Staff, H. L. Bohannon.

Central committee: Dr. Hardy
and R. W. Henry for tho Lions
club; Joo Edwards and W. C. Blan--.
kenshlp for tho Rotary club; Geo
Gentry, Loy Acuff for tho Klwanls

, club; V. Flowcllen and Airs. W. A
.'Earnestfor tho WednesdayLunch-

eon club; Mrs, Koberg and Mrs. J.
L. Webb for tho P. T. A; Mrs. JoeFisher and Mrs. L. L. freemanforithe Federation club; D. R. Llndlcy,
R. E. J. Richard Spann,W. II. Martin, Rov. Francis, and S. B. Hughes
for tho churches; E. V. Spence, J

. Webbfor tho city; Gcorgo White. rsnd JessSlaughter for tho county,
Miscellaneous: Dr. G. T Hall

i?1!" phJP. C. T. Watson, Tom
5 !eS.Si Jt Mary J' B- - PIckl

Phillips, Garland Woodward
l W"COXUn L Prlcc-- B- - ncagan

andXTemp Currle, and others thatjnaybocalled. . -
'fBDPREPARED-W- o- must not
foil. . .
HTH

Now Oven
fivery Day; Many
Wea; B op k s Due
!, Mfs. Buel T. Cardweil, new chair-!Sa-n

iS018 "brary commltteo for
Ci.-- W? ' wnion, announces
,tfiBt ,3? .volumcspf current fiction

tt circulation shelf andhat ther Pry Is already open.for visiters.
Membfrshlps nro being received" this week-- and ovcrdiTn hbd .--

" J ei' 'rhe mbershlpfees paidby
--, Tuesdayovenlng wero $o. The pop- -

-.- j,..VD ut m, cenis ior six months
' .vemt.b6..n drnw'nB card, says

Cardweil.
--if'' The responseon th irt n i,.'' publio and the wllllnimn.a r ..

.federation women to serve with
! nnr1o1l (k. 111...- w.. w uiu;- - uuidrjr, auger

weirfor its success,saysFederation
. Iea,ders. The,followlnjr will keep thelibrary onen dttrlnc h .....i., i

- Z I 0AV. Cuhninchnm md Xf.' miii
, Fahrenkamp (retained from trie for- -' " Jr cgmraiiicej, iimea. E. V.

,l SpCnCO. E. W Tinrlmn Tl., Lane. F, M. Btringer and Miss Iu-- (
ueSquyre,

' i.Th. llbr8ty h' beenput in order,
f

the.books alphabetizedand on the
shelves. The hours from U to B.
Membership, is open to eveiyone In

' ' -- .?.: c,ty "Bardless of affiliation
v wlttrthe Federation.
! i ... .

- Youiii ' To
, - Death Ts

v

1 AUSTIN. () The C9urt of crlm--
!nal appeals reyersed and remand--
ed the death sentenceof John L.

, Green from Medina county for the
nur(lr of FrankKempf, preenwas

only 17 years qld wh he was tried
; d,pli4 gutlty. Th appealscourt
i MU that in his trial tit court erred
is WUsg the easrgo to trial oa a
Mm of guilty when Grea staUd
h tad not tot4d4 to kill Xampf

;aaa mm bm pwvlous seafissiea
was mm voluntary.

Attack upon

For

Sentence
Reversed

in Big dpring As

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

GOOD GERMICIDE AND
DESTROYER OF MEN, TOO

mrom Dallas News

To the Editor
IC R. Cratg, ni u long article in

Tho Nows, closes his discussion
with theso words:

"Tho reason why prohibition Is
Impossible-- of enforcement is

naturo requires for the main
tenanceof llfo that man shall havo
both food and drink, and the Creat
or has endowed man with intelli
gence sufficient to determlno for
himself what ho shall oat or drink,
and what ho cats or drinks ts no
body's businessand is no concern
of tho Government."

It is true that man requires both
food and drink, but not alcoholic
drink. When God finished the work
of creation thcro was not a drop of
alcohol in tho universe. It followed
In later years through tho process
of the decay of foods that really
had soma valuo and should have
been used for tho sustenanco of
life.

Alcoholics are not neededbv thd
human, race except in some
branches of the arts and sciences.
It Is a good germicide, and by so
much as It will destroy bacteria on
tho outside of the body it destroys
tho mucousmembranesof the stom
ach and Intestinal tract on the o

of the human. - .
I am 77 years old and havo never

tasted alcoholics in any form. I am
headedfor my 100th birthday, but,
notwithstanding the fact I have
somo friends who are drinking mon,
i ao not expectany of tho drinking
centenarians to bo with mo on my
100th birthday, because alcoholics
take their toll of llfo, and no steady
drinker ever lived to bo very old.

Our good friend Is wrong in his
statement that It la nobody's busi-
ness what men cat or drink. His
statement raises the old question
voiced by Canl, "Am I my brother's
keeper?" I am. As a lawyer, K. It.
Craig knows that there aro many
laws on tho statute books concern
ing both food and drink. A butcher
nas no right to sell tainted meat;
a cafe owner has no right to cook
anu aispcnso poison foods. The
puro food lawsaro most wholesome
In every way and should be enforc
ed very rigidly.

The Eighteenth Amendment nro--
vldcs a method of police regulation,
and thus fare Its effects havo been
beneficent and wholesome. Tho law
has boon especially helnful in lhn
laboring classesand now many n
uuorcr wno rormeriy spent his mo-
noy for booze hasnald for hl.i hnmn
There are laws against contagion
and tho Importation of such fell de-
stroyers of tho human race as chol
era, ycJIow fever, bubonic nlnr-i-

and the rest. It Is thus that If is ev-
erybody's business how foods and
drinks aro dispensed.The good of
tho wholo pcoplo Is more Important
than the satisfaction of tho appe-tlt- o

of ono of tho people. John 1J.
ui;u U3L-- io say mat "my neigh-

bor's, right to swine- his flat i.nH
whero my nosebegins."

GEORGE W. CARROLL.
Beaumont,Texas,
(Contributed eachTunsil.iv h thn

local chapter, W.C.T.U.)

SocialFratMen ,
EntertainHeads

The members of thn nvm ri.o
tor of tho Kanna Phi nnnFraternity had as honor guests
three of the national officers at a
ruccne luncneon In the r rm,i,..
"'C""'G piace in ono of tho prlvato
dining rooms of the Settlor Tinf.-.-

ino guests wero Messrs.Jlmmlo
uumewou, pro, dent; R. J. Brown,treasurer; JackRushing, secrotnry.
au or Wichita Falls. Accompany-
ing them were Messrs. Winston
Couch and Terry Hayes, of AM-len-

the latter being president of
mai ciiapter.

Tho tablewas beautifully HpcJ
uicu wun a nanasomocenterpiece

ofred carnations and ferns for tho
iivo-cour- luncheon. The crest of
win local cnapter was huni? on lhn
south wall, draped in tapestry and
and electrically lighted. The Jelly
Brooks' Ambassadors nrhut,--

furnished the muslo fnr ih ,..
nion.

JacK Hodges, local president,
was master of ceremonies. Theprogram was given over to a
speechby tho pledge,Pat Blalack,on tho topic, "What Makes theOceanSo Close to the Shore."

The national and Abilene vlsl-to-

made addresses,followed by
talks by Mr. and Mrs, Bill Turnln.
....(,., uuucijr mm juiss normIngton.

ine local members and girls
present were: Misses Nell Dnui.
Thcodostoa Fuller, Frances Sulli-
van, Loulso Shlve, Elizabeth North- -
ington, Maurino Leatherwood.
tiona Dubberly, Charlsle Mosely,
Wanda Collins, Ruth Taylor, Gruce
Sullivan, Florence Cotton, Irma
M!e uary, Letinah Rose, Blaek;
Messrs. Jack Hodges,Harold Har
vey, John R. Williamson, .Coulter
Richardson, J, C. Pickle, Joe
uara, ueneDavenport, Hugh Dub-
berly, PatBlalack, Henry J. Covert,
Mr. and Mr. BUI Turpln.

V

Social Hour Club
Meets With Mrs. Pool

The members, of the Social Hour
Bridge Club were ?ntertalned at
the lovely home of Mrs. Frank
Poo) Tuesday afternoon. All club
ewnuerswere present,

Mrs. H. Q. Whltaey wide high
core.

Mrs. J. 3, Hate wlU t tis Mat

Wanlciltl Iron Finger
F.or Revived Library
Tho spurt of interest In tho

freshening of tho library, under
tho capablo flngors and brain
of Mrs. Buet T. Cardweil, assist-
ed by somo of tho smartest boys
In town, has1 encouragedthe li-

brary to ask for a loan.
Surely thero Is somewhere In

a home in ihls city, an unusued
typewriter, which could bo lent
to tho library for a week or two
to help put the files In order.

If some Interested person will
mako this loan, it will save just
that much money to go into the
buying of newer and better
books, which aro sorely needed.
PhonoMrs. Cardweil, 095, or bet-
tor still, drop by thoillbrdry in
the afternoon.

Government
Views Given
ToSen.Borah

JapanTo ProtestPresence
Of American In

GiincsoPiano
WASHINGTON. W Secre-

tary Stlmson mndo publio on
open letter to Senator Borah,
chairman of tho senate foreign
relations committee,saying that
tho United States was firmly

"behind an open-do-
or policy for

China and disputed tho Jnpan-os- o

claim that the Nino row-
er Treaty requires revision

China Is unnb'e to main-
tain order.'Tho letter contains
severalthousandwords and said
tho odservnnco of treaties would
have avoided tho present trou-
bles without hampering tho pro-
tection of legitimate foreign in-
terests In China. Senator Bor-
ah had asked If the secretary
thought tho Nino Power Treaty
revision was odWsable. Stlmson
said 'he Nine Tower Treaty was
made when Japan and other
powers realized that China
would need many joars to at-
tain frco institutions, thus the
treaty constituted a covenant
of self denial among tho pow-
ers.

He reiterated that tho United
Stateswould refuso to recognize
any agreement reached that
would violate tho treaty.

SHANGHAI (THURSDAY) 17P
--T.no Japanese continued thn

shelling and air bomblnir of Chanel
atter ineir inrantry attacks were
repulsed lato yesterday, in which
they wero unablo to tako Kianu'- -
wan and were apparently marking
time until me arrival of reinforce
ments.

A censorship of news of troop
movementswas imposednt Tokyo
Chinesecommander Tat Tsing Kal
said ho expected tho Japaneso to
raise their nrmy to 60,000 men.

une mayor of Shanghai warned
neutrals to keep their vessels
away from the Whangpoo river
near tho Honkkew section of the
International Settlement and to
evacuate civilians, Indicating ho
planned to shell Hongkew if the
Japanese persist In using that
point as a military base.

SHANGHAI UP) It was learned
tho Japanesoplan to protest to the
United States th c&so of Robert
Short, American aviator, killed nt
Soochow yesterday while fighting
wim Japaneseplanes. Short join
cd tho Chinese air force a week
ago and or February 21st brought
down a Japanesepiano at Woo--
sung.

In tho last combat ho fatally
wounaca ono Japanesoairman be
fore being killed.

Chinese authorities have recom
mended a posthumous promotion
to Colonel, for Short, and burial
wun military honors.

City League
Cage Slate

Revised city league basketball
schedule:

Tuesday, Feb. 23 1th Baptist vs
Christians.' -

Thursday, Feb. 25 Methodists vs
4th Baptists.

Monday, Feb. 29 1st Baptists vs
Methodists; 4th Baptists 'vs Chris
tians."

Tuesday, March 1 1st Baptists
vs Christians.

Thursday, March 3 1th Baptists
va 1st Baptists,

Monday, March 7 Methodists vs
Christians..

Tuesday, March 8 1st Baptists
vs Christians.

Thursday, March 10 Methodists
vs 4th Baptists.

Mrs. McDonald
ProgramLeader

Mrs. W. D, McDonald was leader
at the meeting of the First Metlv
odtsUW.M. S.Mondayafternoon
at its social meeting in the church
parlors, ana gave the devotional.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas and Mrs, V
A. Miller talked on "The Respon
sibilities of Woman as a Citizen."
sirs, V. II. Flewellen sang a vocal
solo. Mrs. Manuel talked on "The
Heroism of the Mexican Mother."

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed uy Mmes. C. E. Talbot. C. E
Shlve and PeteJohnsonto the mem.
ucrs naroea aDove and the follow
ing! Mmes. Fox Stripling, Chas
Morris, J. B. Pickle, J, B, Hodges,

us3cu juanion.
I in .

NEWYORKAssoclated Gas &
--,..i. .aaa u,i,n .....

. .m f m

Mrs; Kit. Bamtt toft Suottaf to
vwnv Mr nea-e-r w xmimu,

79 Bi$Spring DemocratsSign .

hail ror meeting10 urganize
For Support

Joining the rapidly rising tide of
uncart for their fellow Texan,joun

Nonco Garnor, speaker of tho na
tional Houso of Representatives,
whose prospects for becoming the
Dcmocratlo presidential nominee,
slxty-flv- o citizens of Big' Spring
attached their signatures to a call
for a meeting here Wednesday,
March 2, at which a Howard Coun-
ty
will bo formed.

Tho formal call and Its signers
follow:
TO ALL DEMOCRATS OF

HOWARD COUNTY:
For tho'tlrst tlmef In hlstory'n

Texan stands foremostas a presi
dential possibility, and national
standard bearer of Dcmocrdcy.

Let all Democrats of Howard
county meet in 'tho district court
room at eight o'clock Wednesday
evening, March 2, 1932, for tho pur-
pose of organizing a

"JOHN N. GARNER FOR
PRESIDENT CLUB"

Let's showour loyalty to this out
standing citizen of our great lone
star state!

C. P. Rogers, Wendell Bcdlchek,

ChineseHold Own

First First Chris
tians Lose

The Fourth street Baptists and
tho continued their win-
ning tactics in city league basket-
ball play Mondaynight as tho for
mer club won over tho First Bap
tists 26 to 11 and Leroy Merrick's
crow nosed out the in
the 35 to 25.

Wilson, and Robin
son led the Fourth Baptists to an
clean cut victory over the Msln
street team, holding tho losers to
four field goals, threo of them from
far back on the court.
went wild In tho first quarter to
amass eight points, and Wilson
staged a similar scoring Bpreo in
the final period. Smith, guard for
tho First Baptists, was high for
his club with two long shots anda
free try.

Reverend Llndlcy s
church squad, led by the parson
himself, almost did tho comeback
stunt against the in the
second game,but a late rally avail-
ed them nothing against tho huge
lead tho had run up in
tho first three periods.Dabncy and
Lopcr wero high for the victors
with eight men Into the
scoring column, and Llndley and
ituuson did the scoring for the

First Baptists fg ft pf tp
Pickle, f 1 1 2 3
Choate, f 0 0

f .... 0 0
S. Whaley, c 1 0
Glenn, g 0 1
Gordon, g 0 0
Smith, g 2 1
Harris, g 0 0

Total 4 3 13 11
Fourth Baptists fg ft pf tp

f 4 2
B. Wilson, f 4 0 1
Morton, f o 0 2

c 2 0 4
R. e 2 0 1
J. g--c 0 0 2
Walker, g 0 0 2

Total 12 2 10

fg ft pf tp
Dabney, c .

f .,
Loper, f ....
Neel, f
Vaughn, o
Watson, g ....1
Pate, g :....0

g .',r..".l 2'
Howie, g , 20' Total ...,. 15 0 7 35

fg ft pf tp
Kelly, f 2
uarnett, f n

f 3
f 2

Hudson, c 3
Peck, g ,...,0
Allen, s ..0
Orr, g ...0

iQiai 1Q 0 10 25
1

Mrs.
To

The friends of the West Tern--.

met nt tho
Settles Hotel, on the
noor, Monday evening in their
regular meeting.

Airs. Shine Philips made an
talk on 'the new aecaa.

slons and GeorgeGentry talked
tho valuo of the

museum in mo new munlclal
nuiming.

Tle voted to make the
year of the coincide
wltn that of tho school year.

Those were Mmes, C.
P. Rogers, Albert M. Fisher, Shine
Philips; Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Gen
try, Mr, and Mrs. Victor
ana miss verbenauarnes.

nwirir nncTiininn.. vrvmv
.."" Druc
mac on account or me pasiceiDau

Mill A PI I J WT , TV

M-- --t the Ftot P-p- --wt
i .;.

during 19M, it 'wo an-- F,BM Fridy v'". will
P b P4" nd vote nottal

John Garner

Daysof Fighting; ChiangKai Shek

ReportedAt SceneWith Troops

BaptistsAnd
MethodistsIn
NewVictories

Baptists,
Contests

Monday

Methodists

Christians
nightcap

Stcmbrldge,

Stembrldge

Christian

Methodists

Methodists

breaking

Christians.

Underwood,

Stembrldge,

Robinson,
Davidson,
Davidson,

Methodists
..2317Johnson,

Rockhold,

Christians

Llndley,
Campbell,

Philips Talks
Museum Leaders

Memorial Association
mezzanine

In-
teresting

re-
garding locating

members
association

attending

Mellluger

5" anB?u?.c"

customers port-noun-

of JV.

Q. B, Cunningham,Dr. G, T. Hall,
Dr.. E. O. Ellington, Wllburrt Mar
cus, Calvin Boykln, J. L. Sullivan,
Charllo Sullivan, Rov, R. E. Day,
Dr. M. II. Bennett. Dr. J. R. Dlllard,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, JosephEdwards,
W. S, Morrison, J. H. Hefley, M,

II. Morrison, James. T. Brooks, X
C. Douglass, V. R. Douglass, Ilugn
Dubberly, Clydo E. Thomas, Mar-tell- e,

McDonald, James Little, II.
R. Debcnport, Gcorgo G. White, A.
O. Hall. J. A. Myers, G. A. Wood
ward, John B. Littler, J. D. Biles,
J. F. Flock, tC. W. Cunningham,
amno .ramps, jj. u. xaiiy, u. w.
Mitchell, Max'A. Boyd, L. A. Talloy,

W. M. Taylor, Stevo Ford, J. B.
Pickle, E. V, Spence, S. J. Ellis
C. W. Robinson,J .M. Choato, Jess
Heffernan, Tracy T. Smith, Cecil
C. Colllngs, Thos. J. Coffee, Miss
Nell Hatch, T. E. Jordan, Ben Car-
penter, Ira Driver, T. S. Currle, R.
W. Currle, A. C. Walker, Wm. B,
Currle, E. Notestlnc, R. V. Middle- -
ton, B. Reagan,R. L. Price, E. O,
Price, Ralph Llnck, H; H. Hurt,
W. O. Hayden, Elmo Wasson, Dr,
P. W. Malone, R. L. Cook, OUs
Chalk, R. L. Foster.

ThroughThree

Militaristic Party Is Heavy
Winner la General

. Election

TOKVO.UT) The government
decided tonight to doublo the
Japaneseforces at Shanghai.

Officials were Informed that
tho Chinese, nttcf throe daysof
fighting, wero holding their
own. '

General TJyedn, commander-in-chi-ef

at Shanghai,rcfusrd to
ask reinforcements, following
the traditional Samurai ccdo,
but naval and civil authorities
asked for mora men.

Authorities said reports were,
that GeneralChiangKnl Slick's
army, China's best, was reach-
ing Shanghai. They considered
this even moro nlnrmlng than
tho stout resistanceoffered by
tho nineteenth Chinese route
army.

Final returns from tho Japan-
esegeneral election showed tho
Sclukat party, moro militaristic
that tho Mlnselto party, had
won a majority of approximate-
ly two-thir- in tho Diet.

TOKYO (IF) The govern-
ment's reply to the League of
Nations' council note of Febru-
ary 10 was telegraphed to Gen-ev- n

today. It said Japan refuses
to consider China an organized
people within tho meaningof tho
League coonant and that fic-
tion cannot last forever or bo
tolerated when It becomes n
source of preotlcal danger, and
that Japan must protect her In-
terests. It denies Japandesires
war. It protested tho Ieague't
sending tho rote to Japanalone.
Instead of to both Japan and
China.

SHANGHAI. (WED.) (W
The Japaneseheadquartersad-
mitted that tholr tcrrlflo on-
slaught had failed to dislodge
the Chinese defendersof Klnng-na-n

and thnt It appeared tho
Chinesewould bo nblo to hold
out Indefinitely, ns ninety-si-x

hours of tho heaUest fighting
since tho World war left both
armies about where they stood
when the Japanese offensive
began.

Tuesday's fighting was tho
fiercest yet and tho Chinesere-
pulsed wave, after wave of bay-
onet charges near Klangwan,
the.only Japanesesuccessbeing
the destruction by bombers of
a Chlneso airdrome. It was re-
ported that Robert Short, an
American aviator was killed in
an air fight

1

Allred Wins

First Round
I In Oil Suits

Court Holtls Statelias Jur
lsihction; Judgment

Threatened
AUSTIN. UP) Judco J. T. Mooro

held that the state has lurisdlntlnn
over the three major oil companies
mu iuuhh to answerAttorney Gen
era! Allred's anti-tru- ouster milt.

juage uoore upheld writs of at-
tachment that Allred obtained
against stock of Texas companies
owned by the Standard of Califor-
nia, the Standerd of New Jersey,
and Socony-Vacuu-

Allred, Is suing eachfor $1,071,000,
Shell-Uni- on Oil comnanv- - nlan

failed to answer.Judge Moore gave
tho four until 2 p. m. to answer. If
mey rail to answer by that time
ueiaun juagment will be entered,

PublicRecords
Marrlaro licensesIssued

Homer Durham and Miss Farls
Henderson. '

L. E. Brown and Miss Beatrlec

SUed la Mod -t- flour
Andy Brown et 1 vs I J. Piu

c ai, Mite r MjwMUea.
1 11

Dtvoad liu, W, C.,Hw4t luv
M visitor, L. sfewir, --4 OoHm.

Oil Man Gives

Viewpoint On

Road Problem
SaysMany Ftfcl District Not

Given Full Shareof
Improvement

Talks by Ben LeFever, superin-
tendent for tho Amorlcan-Marnca-t-

bo company in Texas and Oklaho-
ma; R. It. Cook, chairman of tho
Chamber's highway committee;
Ray WIllcox, highway commltt:e
member, and B. Reagan, long.n
proponent of good rbadfl, .were
heard Monday evening In the rcgu
lar meeting of tho board of dlrcc
tors of tho Big Spring Chambor
of Commerce. ,

Mr. LeFever brought tho board
a succinct statement of tho view
point of citizens residing In tho
oil fields. His homo Is there, tils
offlco In tho Petroleum bulhltnn
here. Ho also expressedopinions
of oil men as to tho valuo and
llfo of tho Howard and Glasscock
county field. v

Mr. Cook, in presenting a recom
mendation oftho highway commit--

TO SEND DELEGATIONS
Big Spring, through her

Chamberof Commerce,will Join
as proponents of tho Wcathcr-ford-Rang- cr

cut-o-ft of tho
Bankhcad highway (Broadway
of America, Texas No. 1) at
Austin March 2 before thostate
highway commission.

On recommendation of the
standing commlttco on high-
ways headedby B. L. Cook the
directors Monday evening ap-
propriated n small amount to
be placedwith funds being pro-
vided by other Interestedtowns
to pay for expensesof carrying
on tho fight of tho cut-of-f, un-
der direction of Judgo Blilbum
McCarty of Eastland.

Tho cut-of-f, long favored by
highway department officials,
would reduce driving distance
between Big Spring and Fort
Worth 14.5 miles.

Mineral Wells, Polo Pinto,
Brcckcnrldge, Caddo, Albany
and towns along tho Dal-Fas-o

Cavern highway aro strenuous-
ly opposingtho project.

Tho directors also voted to
send two men to tho Austin
hearing, and also asked liny
WIllcox and Wendell Bcdlchek
to arrange a meeting In Abilene
as soon ns posslblo with Chair

man ,W-- K- - Ely of tho highway
commission ior mo purpose of
seeking Immcdito action on
drawing of estimateson cost of
paving highway 0 ncross How-
ard county.

tee ravorlng local support of the
weatnorrord-Range-r cut-of- f on tho
Bankhcad hlchway. added that
the most pressing problem as to
highways was that presented by
condition or iiicnwav 8 in both i'l-
recuons irom nere, especially to
tn south, through tho oil field.

"If wo don't build somo hlch
way around here wo won't havo
anj town. Hoads and water buUd
cities. Good roads pay for thim-sclve- s.

We ought to build this
road," said Mr. Cook.

Muddy
Mr. LeFever. who Is a membernf

tho local highway committee, had
just driven moro than nn hour
through 'mud to come from his
home, 13 1 .lies south, said, In part:
"Wo must overcomeobstaclessuch
as bad roads, In tho oil field. Vfe
cant stop our work. Wo feel out
In the field that tho properties we
operatearo of somo valuo to How-
ard county. Thp most Important
thing that could be dono now
would bo to pavo tho highways.
urom mo oil neld's viewpoint tho
road southward Is tho only ono of
direct benefit. However, the ell
field voters polled 176 to 2 In fa
vor of the county-wld- o bond ls3Ue
moro man a year ago. Wo nre
willing to Bharo In tho cost of nav.
Ing roads other than the one that
would help us direct!. .

"Tho companiesoperating In thi
field would be absolutely In favor
of a bond Issue to pave tho road.
Tho wear and tear on our equip
ment In tho past few months has
cost us moro than added taxes lo
pay off bonds would amount to
and tho field represents one-thi-

or me taxabio valuations of How.
ard county.

Curtailed Field
"In an indirect way failure to

have good roads,has curtailed de-
velopment of the field. We havo
more hope for the futuro In this
field than in most others. We be
lieve it will be field
We havo two, three fnd four pro-
ducing horizons, something that
very, very few fields have. On
one side of the Henshaw area,
where production had beenpartial-
ly depleted from the 2200-fo- pay
wo havo drilled 200 feet further
and found better production than
wo naa in me upper pay to begin
with,

"No business can right itself
mora quickly than the oil bysjness.
More people would come Into town
it they had a better road to drive
over. There Is going to be a lot of
businessgo to San Angelo because
of thla lack of good roads. And,
when you do go to San Aneelo and
let merchants know you are from
tho Howard county field they nl.
most-over-

do themselves io make
you feel your patronage is appre
ciated.

"Wo feel, also, that we are en
titled to a better road through the
field. We believe wo aro entitled
to more consideration both from
the stateand the county,

20.000 Barrels
"At the present time the field Is

prorated to production of 28,000
barrels per day. A meeting Is
called Id Fort Worth for tomorrow,
I fear. Is, for tho purpose of" at-
tempting to get us to agree to fur--
ther. curtailment No fleldjn the
state that ha. b urtalld
has shown th cooprtli Out
this fisld ha. Hoyalty owner.
load bwm--m , bar aut thwughaiit

sap-- ut WttlM ! tfflliac

u

lve irlel to o oyr part "tor Lho

good of tho cause" It proration
were tho best remedy for tho Irv--

uustrys ins, ,
"Wo nre producing 50.000 hurTcls

dally. An accurate estimate Is
that 15 cenui per barret Is spent
by .producers In salaries and ma-
terials. Every dollar rightly should
coma to Big Spring. We'd bo In
favor of a district road bond Is--
suo If a county-wld- o Issue cannot
bo voted.

"Things nro prr-tl- quiet in the
oil businessall right. But right
now, without any new drilling, jur
company is spending 51,500 month,
ly In excess of the normal pay.
roll. Wo beilevo the production
end of tho oil businessin Howard
county has beenof moro valuo that
it has beenrecognizedfor. With
out tho field thoro. would have
been no refineries here, no pipe-
lines, the power company could
not havo built up tho payroll it
has in Big Spring, nor wpuld the
Texas tc Pacific havo been willing
to spendso much on shopshere.&
other Improvements, If it had not
been for oil development in West
Texas.

Could Illlto Output
All theso things dovetail to

build a town. Wo very easily
could run this field In a short tlmo
to a' potential of 150,000 barrels
per day, Instead of the present
potential of 73,000'barrels. Fruvl
slon uf proper transportation facil-
ities through better roads would
very greatly benefit Big Spring.

Ray WIllcox reviewed confer
enecs between local committees
and tho stato highway commission
Ho said tho county hpd bten of- -
fored a pavedroad from the Sterl-
ing county line Into Big Spring.
with overpassesof highway 1 cast
and west of Big Spring, for ap
proximately $85,000 Including rlgnt.

Ho expressedtho opinion
.he people would bo willing- - to
vote a bond issueof this amount,
adding that 1.0 felt It would be
best to pavo No. 9 entirely acros3
tho county, north and South, but
that ho did not believe tho people
would npprovo a 'bond Issue of an
amount necessai to do that.

Ho pointed out that cost of pav.
Ing southward would bo materially
less than northwdd, becausema.
terlals are to bo round near the
road southof town. He estimated
a bond lssuoof $130,000 would be
necessarytb pave entirely across
the county, and that thecost to tfie
county for the south endonly ex.
eluding tho overpasseson No.
would be about $G0,0O0. v

WIllcox Heard
"We're not giving this oil field

anything. VYo ought not to allow
this condition to continue simply
becausewe can't vote a county
wido issue," ho said.

Mr.' Reagan said ho wondered
whether tho citizenship realized
things occurring around them. In
the way of highway construction.
He said that some years ago mere
were twq rputca north and west
xrum oan Antonio, ono via nan
Marcqs-- Austin and Templo thence
north, tho other via Fredericks
burg, Brady and north.

Tho and
stretches are beln;

prved or soon will be. Concho
county has voted bonds to pave
from Eden through Paint Rock,
with a gravel road already exist
ing into Bollinger. The Bronle--
Ballinger road la going to be pav-
ed, as well as tho Bronte-Sa-n An-
gelo road. Tho worst damagothat
threatens Is tho projected Butter--
field Trail route from Abilene
southwest through Sterling City
thence to El Paso," ho said.

'By waiting too long- to make
such Improvementswe suffer," he
continued. "If the Petroleum
building had been built here two
years earlier It would have been
filled and many people who Bettlcd
In nearby towns would havemoved
here. If our hotels had been
built sooner largo hotels in some
other towns could not have been
operated profitably because the
publio would have grown accus
tomed to stopping here. Wa are
losing every year moro than en-

ough to 'pay for the roads wo bo
sorely need."

PatMVNeff

NamedHead
Of Baylor U.

Former Governor! Now On
null is

Choice - '
WACO. OTI Baylor Unlvers--

ity trustees elected Pat "Neff
president. Neff Is now a mem-
ber of the railroad commission
and has not accepted yet. He
was a close friend of former
president,tho late S. P. Brooks,
who died lost year.

Dr, W, F. Allen hi now act-
ing president of Baylor.

32nd District Bar
To Honor The Lata

JudgoFrits Smith
Members of the bar of the 32nd

judicial district wilt hold a memo
rial dinner In Sweetwater Thurs
day evening in memory of Fritz
it. Bmun, judge of the district,
who recently died.

Chief Justice J. E. Hickman of;
the 11th. civil appealscourt will bo
me principal speaker. Five-minu-

talks will be made by Judge J. T.
Brooks of special 32nd district
court judge A. s. Mauzey. Mr,
Smiths successor, and District
Attorney ueorge nation.

A district bar meeting will te
held.

FLIERS FOKCEU DOWN
f BOSTON UP)-- Nat a Brown,
pilot, and Edward Muld, owsar and
backer. In the mono-ta-na "Leas
Star" wre forced down fcata tkk
morning uii,r taktagalt (row, Ota
Oretuurd, Main, la a -- Haraptad
fUfht o Bmnns Alraas ttyii--g far
a Uearapatd. hay'

ktfirt. Brawaa kt a fefatar Tajaa.
U NH.M Mar- - a ajp-- mi w.

M'ojr.e Homed
ToadsReadV

tw

For Big Deify V

Legion's Friday Pre-muti-.1

Expected To Dmwjj''
Many-Mor- e !

More entries in tho Horned Fregr
tierby, to bo staged under ponser--'
ship of tho American Ln-Frida- y

evening nt the Settle HeUl
were announcedTuesday.Tbe'Dwr- - '
by and a.dancowill be given at that ,
time. t "1 (

Additional tnlrles inetudat '

Hot Btsealt '
This fastidious rocef bt Uw prop-- ;

rrty of tho-- Crawford H4et Cotff ,
Shop. It was announced"daHflRaty
Eaturdaythat ha would ntar-t- h

race and slnca tho annowwatzwnt
cold chills havo been monlmf-u- p

and down several train- -, ba.Bob Allen Is training "Ilot BUcWt''
as he Is known. The. toad la xathar
temperamentaland untaM hb food
Is prepared JUst so It rafuaca to
cut. Only when hla food is care-
fully prepared at the Ootfe Shop
and served with the.delMansi hot
biscuits served there to Dm aai

Ynu ran leatnmm amttthls
temperamental racerky cadttnj; 11
or, betterJJUlrejrm at Wa'CraV"
ford Hotel CoffeeSho and let-Bo-

explain bis finer points to you. '
IUIowat 1

"KUowat" is 'entered by the Takes
Electric Service Co, but so far Mr.
Blomshlcld hasn't appointed an of-
ficial trainer and tho entire fores
Is trying out Ideal onlho steed.The
boys aro spoiling her thbugh by
feeding her too many sweets and
she, llko most' of her sex, would
rather carry a little excessweight
than glvo up her candy. However
When shegetsa little lazy Ihey have
a hot wire fixed up close to the
tiack and they use It to a godd ad-
vantageas far as speed Is concern-
ed. Rather tough on a lady but then
racers must bo trained. "Kllowkf
Is faster than anything jn the UJ S.
boast her owners.

General'sJumbo
Tho All Weather Tire Company,

Inc. at 208 West 3rd street, la call-
ing Its entrant "General's Jumbo."
Ho Is a slick article when It comes
to racing and nn lnsldo track hug--
ecr. Jini iiart nas Deen appointed
chief trainer and betweenworkout &
periodsho doesall kinds of tire Vul-
canizing. Ho says that Just before "
tho race thev are" Koine: to fill "aim.
eral'a Jumbo'up with Conoco Gasr
and Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor
Oil and that there won't ba n'ny--
'"' on me tracic mat can get
near him. When ho gets that new
Wlllard battery Installed."General's
Jumbo" is apt to upset the racing
dope and to think that no ono over
nearu or mm until he started run-- ,
nlng out into tho road barklngr

All in all there are nm nM.good racers entered in JFrtdcv
nights derby and competition

Better ntnrr .,- - . ' ..
training so he will be In A-- l n.

i i
A--J

G. Woodward
ReturnsFr6m
T&PN Heariiii? '

tf C.7

Believes I. C. C. Takes
Present Conditions

Into Case a
With his belief In tho sound

Pf the Texas & Fnclflo Northerns
caseundauntedbut without any ov--

as to mo issuanceof
a favorable decision by tb Inter--,
stato commerce commission. Gar-
land A. Woodward, local attorney,
returned Friday night from' Wash-
ington, D. O, where he appeared
in oral argument before divtatoir
four of the commissionas "retire- - ,
sentatlve of towns' along the f pro-
posed route. - j

Mr. Woodward said he was con
fident the commissionwould "allov
existing economic conditions and,
financial condition rail-
roads to enterinto 1U Consideration "

of the case.
Willie In Washington h vUitv.1

with Congressman"fi'S.'rhdmamon .
of this district, the treasurydepart--
ment, and learned that phm ft
!'viBs'iiimi pvtr uniee naa Deen,
returned from the archU-w-'t-n- foK.
flees to tfe final fap,
proval and that definite acnVmlo- -n.. mo louu-uui- gr oi eosatrucuon
could be expected In the near fu
ture.

He said that. In a eonveraaticn
with SenatorTom Connolly of Tax-a- s,

he found the, latter ntauaia-.-
ucauy a supporter or Speaker uf n
the House John Garner
DemocraUo presidential somlaallon
and that those in jvbtte Ufa In
Washington recognised,, that "'Mr.
Garner's tren;U M aarntag,'

i

FuneralTodayFor
Dr.R.T.Hank8,82'
ABILENE-- Dr. R, T, Hank, for-

mer Abilene resident 4 an. aarly
pastor of tha First BapUa aburoh.
died yesterday aftarneau-i-a Dal-
las, at the noma of a r'nei. lira.
Bradley Hogue. Fuaaral wrfii'u
are to bo held today la AbUaoe.

Word of his passing was receiv-
ed here by his son, Monday Hatuu.
from Mrs. Hogua. Death, oeeurlag--

wnue m wp. was .;
improvewent aaviar boo fowa
la Dr. Haaka' siaoa
Thursday. He would Lava bean
years old in April.

MMWvtof W lather gaaa.

LIJtf Ji h2BL ?2?

Nawa, aao-k-ar boo. left Dettaa mo.ty f --tart "sh.aaejaa

PI
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REG'LAR FELLERS StandardEquipment by GenByrnes
Daily Cross Word Puzzle (' T i

i la

.

Acnona
1. Rational
(. Lift with a

lerer
i. Dutch

spoken In
South

U. Above
II. Kin or bird
lj. 8fl CASls
It. Slandered
17. Acquires br

labor
II. While
It. Sonred
11. Cereal crass
11. That man
XI. Chess pieces
II, A wit old

bird
15, Native metal
37. Colored
II. That thing
fl. lenar
II. Vetetaola
15, The: Bpanlah
It. Pertaining to

Btela
It. Devoured
II. Advertise

menu
41. Kecatlva

preOx
42. Trpo meajrar
41. areek letter
44. Bystematlo

pnw -
41. Exclamation

Solution of Yesterday. Puzxls

NeiAIRSnMFLIATMj Dirt A V?

ITiNGUiS HHJR AMS
upJIIY 1 1 5M jk 2. . JL &
m puT G I A L AISHRO PINE
e rIabWaIdIewcu-Ioisi- e

ElMlElNlPISMWAVPpMNp

ui& RIAIS IH aaalRIElPIEILHBTIO
Sir c cUp'1q1m'IR'aIt1eIp

41. Contemptuous
nama for,a

10. Betrothed
woman

11. To a point
within

SI. Small tumor
64. Nobleman
15. Old
.K.Unlt of

Work

Cel. who
v4

kihI
Is In

17.
DOWN

1. of
sodium

1..
1. Clock In th

of a
4. nub out
I. Surpassingall

others
I. plush

T. Pronoun
I.
I. Cart

10.
11. for (ear listII. Myself
17. Short for a

man's
20. Charming
JJ. Edge ot a

varment
11. Peculiar
25. 1'oem
21.
27. Hake lac
21. Auditory

organ
30. Article
31. llth letter
31.

name
17. Idler
40. Italian rbet
12.

slaves
41. Lamb's

pssudonym
41. True
45. Oenlus of the

body:
Egypt.

41. comb.

47. Assist
41. Divine being
51. Fsllne
51. Ourselves

' I5"!3 F lfc IT I? o l

- I' i--- P P
s HP7 Hi3'

. p aIf3
3? HP55

"

HP35

. : p 1:
35 W WF

WINTER CARNIVAL ROYALTY

fftTflVtTfllllHsHI'flVaTSHK JsfaassssssMgMslsr s9ePsBLH

tsaisiaHswT&tess.sltswB(RT il ij Hfc ''"?-- kf fifW JWlltsBsnl
laaHlBMl"' filL f''' Hr 'BbBIB

, BsH9BAl'ir'ssVA;klisBls9IHaB n r4.iBf ,& Irrfo aaH

sHaaaaaaWMslBBaBaBaBaBBf1.1 f C aaLaHfe ? tribVHb BBSsTABBaaflaaB i PoraaaaHl

' affaffsffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffJ

Thalr majesties the king and queenot winter sports after their
ooronitlon at the winter carnival In the Olympic) at Lake
Placid,N. Y. king It none other than Shea,Dartmouthcollege
atudent, won the BOO nd 1,800meter Olympic speedskating e,

Lucille Hlckey of Henry, N. Y It the queen.

rfe' Over There CauseOf Trouble

liiiHKlflaBiiiiiiiiiiiiiB '!WTOiLKiof 'VleilllllllllHi?
sWjLV'tlifAisSSHe-aLiiiiiiiiiiiiii- iH HiAJaBalkHPA HasllllllilllK J'5,iflrMsaissssjb- y ?, B LKVIaBVa'dsaW?KA.t M?1 "?aaaBHlBal

VTrTaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV
alHBiiliilllllllllluEiBS.JBtillBBailiaVesaM

r & A99tlat94 Photo
Lereiue D. Qssser,
an the general I

PraauM has h4 a brilliant
saHfUry mw, oommand ot
the IMrty.flret U. S. Infsntrv

i M Mastthal from Manila.

ft I

Bait
Compound

Prayers

form

Beveras:

Chronicler

name

Narrating

Masculine

Anglo-Saxo- n

religion
Air:

form

.1

tmnltn ' 1'ii'tta

held arena
The Jack

who
Port

Prt$$

itaff

isieclolsd 4'rsis J'AoiiT

Chinese posters similar to th
one shown here were among th
cs.uses ot bleody battlea between
China and Japan In Shanghai. In
this one China, le shown seated
elgnlng away her rights to Man-
churia at th demand ol Japan.

DOES THAT 4 WCJIS"
J FREE rOTBtOM

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Y --WHAT? foil FOUUD j f MIS5Y SrUEEr-OEWl- P IWH ,ms HArwpsncK 1 ruHO'Pti-v45ioBreuwT-

j iMTwtrPARK? c ' rnrvHeFstcrrif fo'J
nrJ J MI55V RMSO FO' HEETEE tjd- ) MIS5V VK01 JH

DIANA DANE

DAD SUCELV IS ANffKV
ViTH ME, JACKIE. VILL
VOU TEL1. MOTHER' I
nM-i- Al-r- fTwjir- -
DOWN TIL HE GOBS'

fl liwtsu sVmwi b1b1b1b1b1b1b1b1b1b1b1b1b1b1bBbJH

SCORCHY SMITH

r SCORCHY, t'VE FOUND
m n n i fi nii ti j t .ivw, ,nt, iw uiun l - .

i, nil CAniRiicltnbtH11cMiri Mkucnnui iMiarnwruiinvj
--AMnnirr soMEBonVU&s
STOLEN A UJT OF TJYHAMITE SJ- AMD I THINK YOU ARE.
GOING AFTER SONV- E-

BOHV!

HOMER HOOPRl?:

..,.lie U kt t ftoWT HWJE A
5S2.MlWrlQI0W
sot cawtunbto fierjg16
AMn. niWOU THIS
TMKWJ WvV OLD RWALWVR.

FlfiSEl Vd BETTeRQUrr
W'-Xe- pTU-

Lcn.

K yo desire.

Trademark rtes. Applied For
C 6. Patent Offlo

o

OH, DAD'S

ALQEADV
ffONE.DIANAJ

Trademark Reelateren
(1 a Patent Offlo

(

,

Trademark Realstsrsd
U U Pain l'.

WELL 6UPFOSIKJ'

X3Ua MCfTHER. 6AVS,
BUMP TAKE THE J

BABY OUT IN THE
CAKHIACiE

))3t M.y.T(eiBUM,ina

1
WERE EtUA W
VBU4 MUCHEE 'FUfllO M5?f m
TVEE'BUJWS -- BUSH BUk- H-

$WWD fiu. HU$S
AU-- 5AH? UEE SOMEBUJf

..&. .a--. 4 J v. bi.HVk, rwrrc tcui-- i pitr riitT ;

I
-

fS'MORNlNI?. MOTHER
IS DAD ANtTRY

THIS
L I

WELL?

MORNINfff

yyA'j y i

. .

'

I

LET

dOiMU.ioo:

lasasajr.

VOU

WE
- VJE OUR

IH THE Sk BUT X SAY L&T

S - tH. WK. fin

r so.

MES...rv I

I'

" "i ' iTinstsiiifini irmrirsWi nwt

7 f rH4M , 1
ME A US) .f( ) VHUN !

V
l, '

SBtVStVeVVU, T T 1

'an1 'OT IV - . ;
r . . m.

Here'sSomething: Else Again!

OTtor;o

HOKKER

YOUFJ.

WTt5,-.A- -"

60tV.eirJ NOP3,M5V MO 1 f 1 ."lr.2 PA1 LUCRES CS! 1

MIiS?Sr7 FKWtee! ome missy 1! r HWvi0BHn;oMO4AiM'R0ittnJ 'rSpn--
C AH" Mr9 PA VtT'J HIS FOR TH UAST Q( QJ,

f ism "tBU BIG FEET-PUV-rr ).; ' iBflKSHMB-puBVER-revi. MB ,, ,
iSN'MOSTTO-fiCT-

- . fN OT ODH610BWBO fT UJOCf 1 a, ;
fr -- ' bh AusofiNDeEiHi6KP: v)i JMT

Y '
T-- JJ eV T?5' 3'i

tw i h. r.v: n r us v sarjr"..
vUJ. oh --&lmi

STILL

Who's The Injured Party?

rl'M. DIANA.
AFRAID

Betty
rwELL .YOURE NOT 60IMQ -- ALOHE1.

BONT KNOW WHAT VDU HAVE
FOUND VF n'sABOUT

EVIL LOOKING AAAN TrtAT
SAW T WONT XOU GO'.
YDUVE GOTTO HAVE JAKE.

AND SOrAE OF THE
B0V5 ALONG - BESIDES AK

OW-X-
i

!sMasiiii.?J-- AM Mm

Fmcil MR.PlfifiE.I CArir TELL HOVW

MUCH ENTJOy BEINC3 HERE HAVE

A CIGAR WW HAVE HAD

PAST

BYSONE3

I minp.

1NUWW

!J
S Phone or

jn

(OiNjVOUV W THEN
SAY WILL YOU popg
,IVE MCKEU "rf3K
IF too?" a-k-' H '"VJfll

rvOM SAYS, ""2s M'

VSa SbV K I I 4 Ttjf
ISAVjCM PJPI

IKWaP'a --dir torri'diu-aViUSss- sft

tADY

TJU mAA
1 fpEG 1 r HBO. POUR

iTii,tr
;r r.A

'jflPfc. H

YOUR

r l?a. v-- r.xUiJ fPL iy

OUT BUT
THffT

tRSON

M

ME SAYS HE'LL
NEVER FORGIVE VOU
FOR GOING TO SEE

MR. PUIPPS

A

HE FEELS
THAT VAV
I'LL. DREAD
HIS COMING

C"C

Jf

H

IF

r
V,

' 15 HE

V IF VOU WANT TO KNOW HSiyn! Y I' I I iX IIIMKWIIMPeaMTMt
BETTV, I HAVENT i Jl III UtI

OUT iVvOCH OF ! I OUST C I llfOH. JAKE '
ssumtss1.riwgo'N6is, mmm s4&n!Iffl

"TJluiiiiiiiiiiisif pp iwjf iyil

The ChanceOf Lifetime

DIFFERENCES

Speaks

i've heard helemand her motherspeakop you
SO OHENl -Y- OU KWOVtMR'.FtGGE, EXCEPT FOR ONE
OFFAT63 WHIrASCALVJHIMSIES,YOU rAIGHT NOW

THE W&tX OF THIS toAR FAWACr J!,' -r TtoTHE ..
C32 rfA L LADIES V. 1 r--,

fijkTvi ?F ft

ii t .VbaLKil

HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES---
. .read the Big Spring Herald dally in search of new fashions, their prices, the1 pricesof groceries, furniture, and every other item they

needand buy. The February Meyw-Bot- h Advertising Service is here and at the disposalof progressivemerchantswho Wish to plaee their mer-haadi- se

beforethe buyersof 8100 of the most homes in the heartof 'West Texas. A Herald ad man will assistyou to prepareyour

728 728

THATS'

tonight

Wellington

Don

rOTfTVJoRWTSanTHATT
XH "Tixo NOf TO COME

5WSH0ME "TIL HE'S READY
iyi"0 APOLOSIZJEFbR Trie

VAV TALKED' TO
last NiGHT.rsBJr""vrl. IrSTaW

tsum. amnw

John C.

THE
TRUTH. FOUND

ANVTHING 111

nH ililtWitMsHi

j1I

that

T

itatttB

prosperous

Flowera

Terry

JWIill

FredLoche

WHATTA we
GOIN' To JQ
MITHTHKT

WE'VE

GOTTA GETHIHS
::

Hrf-f- r!a

by

S

by

HIM

by

A

by

GUY?

ourtA herb

MMSSBpMMsPMsa-ssa- se

jTMOTrlER '.I
350 YOU

RSAUZEX
UAosr

i t iinvit-- ' v mnn
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Battle Of ShanghaiAs Reported By News Cameras1
TYPICAL SCENE FROM WAR TORN CHAPEI FIRE BURNS GOVERNMENT WHEAT

FCAGSHIR $ND COMMANDER IN DASH TO SHANGHAI

KSJM(9afiS(ij'Jm WfK i&jBBmEbWt a fc?wCTwXi llfrTPFwHrcff SHBPBffB

Tnli tCCn A from thft fthannhal titlm .A4 .... l. ... ....
& "!!':.' 'ored.re th ru.?yKS?!lri!."2by thelllng and flra that followed.

,THIS NOTE SENT TROOPS TO CHINA

' rI7xfefriz

syTaK.
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UP 4focluleu i rets I'Uoto

V

aVi'v first order In 32 yearssendingregular American army troops'
to China was written on a scratch pad. Leaving the White House

where the 'decision was reachedto send soldjert, Secretary
Hurley and Gen. Douglas McArthur went to the former's office where
they quickly their orders.They were handed to MaJ. Gen. Van

' H. Moseley, who, using one finger at a time, carefully typed out the
.Instructions, and they were dispatchedby wireless.

grain
which was the

About board
estimated $500,000.

blaze.

AMERICANS DANGER IN SHANGHAI
JsS3KT-'"m8lsssrati.T2'-

WiiB?TslTO" 'iiIMsnf!saPl8.afttuarlwgSwSgJ 'IHSra

This striking air view shows part the Settlement China, where
been flohtlnn btwee Chines ani JaDane Th winding shown Is
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Tltla nletur. fram thft fihannhil hattla frnnf nluea An aveflllant Iriea af 4ha flnhllnn thpA. Thiii

Jaanfmarlaeaara shown during the Chapel battle firing from behind their sandbag street barricade,

NANiyNfr WHERE JAPANESE SHELLEDfCHINESE FORTS
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This
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drafted

territory
of physical of-t-

Canter of lntrn.nnB.l
vote taw

rf-- evus.

xho

Idea dtv M.

Firs and two the if big
Kansas City of the National Grain

100,000 bushels of farm wheat burned, and
total loss was at Firemen shown

the
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of In foreign
era hav tv river theSoochow
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Hero a Chinese motherand her brood being trundled on a wheel
barrow Into the In after a fromJapanesewarshtpabegan tho of the Chapal aectlon.
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Attoelalta mil Vhola

The crulstr, Houston, shown '

here, flagship of near Adm, ?',,
"

Montgomery M. Taylor, coni n'' i, "

mandlng the Aslatlo fleet, and '
.', .

seven destroyers rushed from !'',t; Vf
Manila to protect Imperiled - "

Americancitizens In batle'toTo, j
Shanghai.Ths Houston hMJ'iV i
complementof 63 officers ,nd . Jt ''
B12 men. Adm. Taylor (left) . fVv"-an-

his aides, Cspt. FaJ.'r 1H
Fletcher and Lieut Comm Q. : ..
C. Moore, Jr, are shown below. .,
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JAPANESE FIGHT FIRES SET"BY RECREATING CHINESE
f

ft?' , .
' t 'W T :ITB

'fe.'alIPi'MSFot
This striking view of the nature of warfare In the far east shows Japanesetroops extinguishinga flra

set by retreating Chinese to part of a bridge at LaoshaokoW, where the southern branch of the Chinese
eastern railroad crossesthe Sungarl river, 83 miles eouth of Harbin. Manchuria. The bridge was repaired
and theJapanesemoved nn.

TERRORIZED CHINESE LEAVE DEVASTATED CHAPEI
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HHeV1 NlrP-lejBttBBBlBBB-

r,lThI, pJctu.r,e'one the fir o reach this count rv a.iki.mjp ,M.families fleeing from the Chspel district filiAai.i MTtem wtr one.shows terrified
under cover of fire from Jao.nesiwarshlns th. WbaS.'ijJer?0to" ent'" the section

U. S. MARINES MAY SEE ACTION IN SHANGHAI WAR
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DeataidvaysOnTrail For
GuarjdiansOf LastFrontier

Two ihw4 JH o

torched borderline starlingwhere
die wave of Uw'WiW.PatineJfweep

tho bewh'M of la

and extending along tho
(oulhcrn edge',ofthe.deaerU otAi- -.

&nd New Mexieo, then fol- -

owing ttiet'MrtMw of Texaa.albng
the slnuottC ,outM of tho Wo
arande, until It"' reaches tile ttulf
jf Mexico:-- ' This; U Uie boundary
Ins bctwefl'Uia United statesami
Old Mexico; K ,.

A pletMreaijue, ooterful itrlp of
tountry",' drowsing under tho,rays of

t aemltroplcal Win.. On this. ,our
Last Frontlwi-'anythln- can happen

and It does)That lawny IhoUnlt--

id States barker patrol la staUon-t-d

along that boundary lino. There
one will ice tho men or me potroi
m ihn utreetaof the 'border towns.
trim In their natty, uniforms. They
ire all hand-picke- fighting men,
and the record of their Work rends
like a romantic story of adventure,

Texas Rangers, cow
boys, flying men .and hard-bitte- n

idvcnturers 'who know all the far-dun-g

outposts of the earth, aro In
their ranks; On horsebackthey can
rlds'llko demons,and they can drive
or fly anything' on 'wheels'or wings
that will carry a man.

Expert Marksmen
All of them are expert marksmen.

They have to be, for they live' with
their guns in hand's reach night
and day. Many of them aro consld
ered to be as .fast with their 6--

shootersan onyof the storied gun
men of the old West. Besides re
volvers, they have riot
guns and rifles. Wherever they go,
in uniform or in "civvies," on duty
or off, the patrol inspectors' arms
go with them;

Their duties are to watch the bor-
der, prevent the Illegal entry of
aliens from Mexico into tho s,

stop American fllllbusters
from running guns.and' cartridges
over to revolutionaries and deal
with smuggling sidesof tho
line; An, tho Mexican frontier Is
more than 2,000 miles In length, and
as there-- are only 300 men to guard
It, one may surmise'that they-- are
kept very busy. As one. of the

membersof the patrol put
It, "A fella can throw .away his
blankets an' buy a lantern when he
signs up with this outfit"

It is no exaggerationto say that
the men of the border patrol along
tho Texas-Ne- Mexico-Arizon- a sec-
tor are under fire every night In
the week; The Mexican smugglers
and the American outlaws who
work In partnership with them are
desperate men and will fight like
trapped rats' when cornered.

Up in the Triangle, only five
miles or sofrom the businesscenter
of El Paso,where New Mexico, Old
Mexico and Texas meet, is station
ed one of the mountedoutpostsof
the border' patrol. Here, at Fclea,
N..'M two. Inspectors"are located.
Of' course, they havo cars, but all
tholr traveling In connection with
their work is doneIn the saddle,for

"V "gas buggies" cannot travel up and
d6wn hills, acrossnrroyos,and over
mcrqnlte flats asnimbly as a horse.
In wild .country like this, the
"bronc" Is still superior to the
tor car as a meansof locomotion.

Inspector Douglas Fyeatt, an
when stationed at Pelca,

was watching out for a certain con
trabandist, one Victor "Arrlola, an

Paneho Villa's Dora
dos and n notorious

q had already shqttwo
rcoiinteu customs inspectors.

One afternoon, a Mexican Inform
cr furtively stole across the line
with .a whispered message for
Fyeatt: Following up that "Infor-
mation, received," Pyeatt and his
partner, Thad Pippin, looked up a
certain Mexican and orderedhim
to show them the way' to the casa
or oneAntonio Flores.

It was dark by the time they
reachedIt and thegleam of a lamp
sh'one''through the small windows
ot Flores adobehouseas they clos--
cd in, bn.lt The Mexican guide'was
ordered to ball the house.He did
po, and in answer,the lamowas.ex
tinguished.Drawing their revolvers
the patrolmen prodded theMexican
phead of "them into the house.

A match '.was .scratchedand the
lamp Wis lit again. .Several men,
rolled up Jn their serapes,lay. on
the floor, A curt order, emphasized
with levelled revolvers, arid the
mm, all save1; one, sat up in tholr
blankets,,hands upraised.

A qiwltortUo, Flores as to the
f wyorcaboutiyof Arrlola, and the

irmcr that recumbent man was
out, While. Pippin kept the

. her ,man;coye're4 Pyeatt aimed
hit Ojhoojjr; at' the prone figure
tnrt orderedhtm .to surrender.

No 'reply.' Another sharp order
li?.(!k0, by. the, sinister "click" of
Hip hammtrjBS tho Inspector cock-
ed his gun. The Mexican threw back

blanket and sat up, with nno
prrn elevated,but with the'Jther

0',7rt by.his side.
.finger tightened fan tho

t'tegeres.once more, he ordered,
'Ilnndniipr-bot- h of 'em!"

Th4t,,' aald the
vhen ,eMUr. about the Incident,
"woo closertbsn'awhisper jo. death.
I was.sure-h-! had a gun under his
Jlahltct aftd I as lust irolne to fire
hn F16reeaUed out, 'Don't shoot,

.ouour: Ma, nas wen snot in tne
tnouid.a and-oan- 't Mise one armV

No "mmi AaasagetThieves"
InyosatoMtoB; proved that this

was InH.rArtel bad been,wounded
earlier the evening1,but bv whom.

where,;M stubbornly refused tq
tell. The east-ir-e of the outlaw, how-
ever, bnuta-h-t Pvaattunit Plnnln a
letter pfaJee from the commU-fowgia- a

at Washington.
"Hopor awsngit thieves') is an

enpty ww-l-
. Wherever criminals

fre-BMa- always one will find a
.. Judswho will sell hU accomplices

fer, a tUM, An4 it was one of these' Who gave Via iaformatloa which
.took. vwi wen of the border pa-
trol fa a "kldloff tUa in tba dried-

1 IJHnwfc. sat of SI rutl.
It wslitch dark whaa ttuy took

Up thesf taMssw.-Tfa- f pawed.
The iMfteetor grew droway from
lh hmg wait, Thn jtoddaaty. the

clink ot shodhoofsand the, murmur
voices approaching

their hiding nlaco farouaht them
wide awake.In the light of the new-- 1
ly risen moon, they saw an advance
guard of several horsemen,then a
pack-trai- n of laden beasts, follow-
ed by a rear guard of armed.men.

The patrol Inspectors were scat-
tered up and down the river bed.
Their plan was to let tho contra
bandists pass through their lino
and, arrest them, on United States
loll. But the plan went wrong, for
one of tho smugglersspieda patrol-
man crouching- bohind a bush. A
whisper gave the warning, a soft-spok-

order sped down tthe line,
and then, llko lightning, tho smug-
glers' rifles rak'ed the busheswith
a hall of lead. But tho Inspectors
were alt lying down, and. the bul-
lets whistled harmlessly over their
heads. They brought their own
rifles into play, and tho fight was
on.

W

In
or

of

Oarry Away Dead
Snipershidden behinda haystack

and' ensconced In houses on the
Mexican side, joined In the fray.
But the men of the- - border patrol
are trained In guerilla fighting and
tneir deadly marksmanshipwas too
much ror tho Invaders. The Mexi
cansbroke and fled.As Usual, they
took their dead and woundedwith
them, for a woundedman cantalk
and a dead man can be identified,
thus giving a clue to the Identity
or nis accomplices.

A routine part ot the border pa
trol la that of the river guards.
Night and day; In details of two.
or sometimesfour men, dressedas
laborers, cowboys, or tramps they
patrol the banks of tho Rio Grande.
They halt and. question all pedes
trians anddrivers of cars and wa-
gons, and find out what they are
doing along the banksof the river.

The men on this river patrol In
tho El Paso sector arc all marked

n. They aro known to tho "spot
tcrs" on both sides of tho Rio
Grande.Even their cars areknown.
Wherever' they go, the news that
they aro coming Is flashed ahead
of them by tho wirelessof the fron-
tier. But the smugglers'plans some-
times go wrong.

It was a leakage of news which
lent six men down to tho Las Pom-pa-s

ford near San Ellzaro Island
not long ago. It was a disagreeable
night, with rain falling in torrents,
and the ground deepIn mud. The
river guards hid in clumps of wil
lows or In the thorny mesqulte,
and waited as patiently as they
could.

hours

Death Stalks Patrolmen

Then, across the river, they saw
a Mexican riding down to the ford.
As his horse breasted the steep
bank of the Rio Grande on the
Texas side, the patrolmen closed
In to arrest him. It was a misstep,
for that man was an advancerider
for the smugglersbehind him. and
the noise the Inspectorsmade In the
arrest gave them away. A party of
Mexican riflemen was lying In am-bur-h

under cover of willows and
Irrigation ditches. A sudden,with-
ering blast ot lead rattled amongst
tho hated Inspectors.They returned
the smugglers" fire, but anothervol
ley crashedinto them from tho rear,
on their own sldo of the river. Tne
bullets drove in at them from both
flanks. The Mexicans had them
ringed In with a circle of flaming
rifle fire.

For a few desperateminutes the
fighting was vicious. In hand-to-han-d

combat, revolver putts, fists,
and knives were brought Into play,
while the battle was lit up by the
red flashes of rifle and revolver
fire. But the patrolmen broke
through the 'deadly circle of their
foemen, and their cool, effective
fire drove the Mexicansback across
the Rio Grande.

The fight was over, but Inspector
Scotten lay dead, with his empty
gun held tight in his hand. The
Mexicans, following their usual cus-
tom, had taken their' own dead and
wounded acrossthe Rio with them.

Gun the Only Law
Along the Mexican border there

are many sectionswhere a mancar
ries his lite In his hands, places
where the ability to draw quickly
and shoot straight-I- s the only' safe
guard that ranchmen,cowboys, Tex.
as Rangers and border patrolmen
have against unexpected ana vio
lent death.

From Folva to Terllngua. there
Is a long reach ot wild, rough coun
try where the only law is tne law
of guns. It was in tms region, ine
home range of cattle-rustler- s, gun.
runners and,smugglers, that Allies
Scannell. assistant chief 'Inspector
of the Marfa detachment on the
border patrol, was, recently killed.

There isnot a finer body or men
In the service ot Uncle Sam than
these boys who wear the forest
ereenof the border patrol uniform,
The corps has been In operation
for onlv about five years but al
ready they .havebehind them a stlr-rln-

record of duty well done, and
of lives courageouslygiven In the
service of their country. Unknown
to fame Indeed, scarcely ever
heard of bv the public they quiet
ly and unostentatiously do their
dancerous work or guaraing we
Rio Grande.

(From Kansas City Star)

SonOTStdnton
Superintendenth
DeanAt T. W. C.

v.. w. Bone, son of G. L Sone, su
perintendent of the schoolsat Stant-

on,- has resigned his position as
sunerlntendent of the Panhandle
Mhools to become dean of Texai
Woman'sCollege at .wort worm, ac-

cording to on AssociatedPress,dls--

Sone'sresignation will become ef--

(active ia July Ho will be
tur w 1. Vuuln. who bat

HORNED TOAD DERBf FAYQfititiS'm OEQlON
IMlTtj

7Z"
"STEW

T. r..N. Cafe-U-

Main, Street,

The big race for dashing 'derby;
lots with heavily horned hoods Is
being sponsoredby the American
Legion who, like tho Lloyd of Eng-
land, will tak chanca on "any

thing from whalp'to.a frisky toad.
There,are conditions; rules and.reg-
ulations .to bo followed while tHe
froggy-fellow- s follow, their faces in
frisky ferocity, it hasbeenannounc
ed, For Instance: Contesting-toa-

thoroughbredswill face,a barrier
surrounding an elght-fop-t circle.
From thla barrier they will crawl,
creep, crunch, scurry and scram'
bie, wend and waddle' their way
across a' polished surface never
meant for tumbling toads, to tile
rim of an outer- circle twenty-fiv-e

feet away.
A committee ofcompetent fudges

win be on hand to decide thewin
nor even though he wins by a horn
to steal thethunder of the devotee
of this sort of kings. Tho floor of
course will be cleared of everyone
except .newspaper representatives
and' race officials before thestart
ing gun is heard.

The Hotel Settles Ballroom will
be the scene of this unique event
and,Just as the Kentucky Derby
snd tho CroffrotH Handicap have
their blaring bands tho Horned
Toad Derby and Dance will be pre--
cenicu win inspiring meioaies as
an accompaniment

Friday night B'ebruary28, is the
night tho toads will display their
ability to make speedand here arc
some ot them that may become
world champions.

Stow
"Stew" Is tho popular entry of the

T. & P. N. Cafe, 118 Main street.
Training quarters for "Stew" aren't

SteersRemainDistrict
BasketballChampions

HopperHigh,
JakeMorgan
Off OnSpree

GeorgeBrovm'sQuintet Is
Gliampion for Second

Year

The Big Spring High Steers,dis
trict and champions In
1031, won the cage championship
of Dstrlct 8 for the second conse-
cutive year by defeating the Abi
lene High Eagles 2 7to 20 In the
third and deciding gomo of the
playoff series there. Saturday
night The Eagles won the first
game of the series 33 to 28 Tues
day nignc in nig spring ana we
Longhorns evened the count
Thursday In the Abilene gym by
outpointing the Taylor county
quintet 25 to IB.

LeU by David Hopper, who ac
cumulated five field goals and one
free toss to tie with Copplnger of
Abilene for high point honors, and
J. C. Morgan, who went wild in
the. third quarter-- to score four
field goals olmoaf in succession,
GeorgeBrown's proteges outplayed
the Abilene cagers by,a.clear mar
gin, leading throughout the game.
Hill, a substitute guard,starting
his first game for Johnny Gregg
brigade, came through with the
best floor game of the Evening.

The Bovines leaped off to bril
liant start, Hopper and Reld ring
ing up seven points for the How
ard county clan before Abilene
broke,-- Into the scoring column .In
the last secondsof the first quar-
ter. The score at tho half stood
13 to 9, the. Eagles pulling up to
gain a-- to decisionover Uie vlil-tor- s

in this period.
In the third quarter. Morgan

broka into the clear en' four con
secutive plays to register oa many
field goals and, to constitute the
cntihe scoring for his club tor' that
quarter. The Bovines Increased
their lead In the third quarterby
margin of' 8 to 6, Copplnger was
almost the whole show for the
home club in that period, scoring
three field goals to run his total
to eleven points for the evening,

In the final period the Abilene
team unleashed a savage, desper-at-o

offensive- that availed them
nothing as GeorgeBrown's charges
went calmly about the businessof
sewing up the deciding gameot the
season. Hopper broke into the
sensationalcolumn in the final pe
riod with two overhead shots from
scrimmage. Street, Abilene for-
ward ,wos dispatched from 'the
game-o- personal.fouls, and reliev
ed by Black.

The Steers went through the
game without substitution while
Abilene employed six men. Flow
ers and Forrester or tne visitors
split floor honors with Hill of Abi
lene.

The Bovines will meet the win
ner of tho District 0 tournament
in the eliminations,

The score;
Big Spring fg ft pf tp
Hopper, .....r,r.v,.,,0 illMorgan, ,,....,,,,. 0 Q 8
Reld, o ,,,...., ,oo.-...-l 10 3
Flowers, g .,.,...,,.,...0 2 2 2
Fowaater,- - e ,,...,,,..! 118

baaa oa th faculty at 'Panhandle,! Total V.iqr.rrrt.f.T.ll i ft
first as athtotlo coaeh and for tM AWtaao--r W jrf tji

..i ll..u um u htafa kaal Htllt. .....i.-y- . .1 V 4
Einciisr i '- -s uWu&--
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"SENATOR"
Clyde E. Thomas
" ' Big Spring

Very large'but neither Is "Stew" so
thev get along very well together
Just beforo the race Mr. Dalton li
going; to give the toad a big bowl
ot chili to make him step out Thli
typo of food, Is guaranteed to pto;
mote,speedin'an alkali ambler. You
aro Invited 'down to training quar
ters to watch ;Stew" and to; try
somaof his appetizing namesake
incn aon t iqrgei 10 piace your
betaon htm Friday night

Senator

,SSWf

Clyde E. Thomas has entered
'Senator" in tho race. According

to Clyde's story "Senator" has been
In the racing-garne-' for. a long time'
Tears, ago ho was hailed as tht
fastest toad on the turf, forty yean
ago to he exact In fact ha was up
setting the racing dope around
Eosland so often that some ot th(
courthouro!politicians plottedto ab
duct him and entomb him in tht
courthoiiso corner stone. "Sena-
tor's" backers upon learning of tht
plot spirited him-awa- and put an
ther In his place. All - of these
years he has beenracing, In various
parts of the world under an as
sumedname. Now.he Is back In his
own 'state confldent'-tha- t ho can
again'bring home the blue ribbon.
"Senator" is worthy of your consid
eration as a title contender as ii
his master.

Chicken tt Dumnllnrs
"Chicken &. Dumplings" has been

promiseda big chicken dinnerIf he
carries the colors of the Busy
Beo Cafo to victory next Friday
night They were glvlng;the racer
a workout on the hounteryesterday
afternoon and eom'eone carelessly
left the door open. "Chicken &

Dumplings" made a

-

dash for on

JamesT.Brooks
Candidate For

District Judge
James T. Brooks, ot Big Spring,

has authorized TheHerald to an
nounce that he Is a candidate'tor
election o the office of district
Judge of the Thirty-Second. Judicial
district of Texas, subject to action
of voters In the Democratic pri
mary election ot July 23, 1032.

Judge Brooks, a man of M years,
Is rich in experiencethat qualifies
him particularly for this Important
office. He has beencity attorney
and mayor of Big Spring, county
attorneyand county Judge of How
ard county and Is therefore famil-
iar with laws governing cities and
counties.

He was mayor of Big Spring when
war was declared in 1017. He re
signed his office, organized a com
pany of boys from Howard, Mitch
ell. Nolan and Scurry counties,and
Went with them overseas,serving
with them as their company com
mander through 18 months.of over-
seasduty as a part ot the Rainbow
Division,

After retiring from the ,army he
served four years as district attor
ney or mo unriy-secon- a district,
from October.1923. to October.1927,
He retired from that office in 1027
to enter the practice of law in Big
Spring and enjoyed an unusually
fine practice, especially, in civil law
matters.

Ho was appolntedJnJune. 1931.
to bo Judgeof Ju-

dicial district special court,In which
office lie now is serving.

In presenting himself to the peo
ple ot Howard, Borden,' Mitchell,
Nolan and Scurry .counties,he
before them a record of honestef-

ficient conscientiouspublic service
that rarely has been equalled In
West Texas. Known by thousands
as a man who possesses.high Ideals
and Uie courage and ability to up--

noia tnose ideals in public and. In
private affairs Judge Brooks entert
the race for the district judgeship
witn tne wen wishesof an unusual
ly largo body,of friends who will be
found throughout the campaign
working in nis behalf, The Herald
Joins thesemany friends in support
oi. nis canaiaacy,believing that Uie
best interests of the people would
be served by his selection at the
polls, becauseot his unusual know-
ledgeof the law, his ability to judge
human nature and to weigh unsel-
fishly and without partisanship any
inaiier mac migni come Deiore mm.

0fRearBootery
In New Location

The OTtear Bootery, oldest jw- -

cluslye shoe store In town, has
openedfor business In Its new lo
cation at luz East Third street
former locaUon of Uie Ballard
Drug store.

In the new location Oabora
OTtear, the proprietor, ia equipped
to accommodatehis customers in
a much 'more pleasing atmosphere.
Interior decorationshave made It
one, of the most beautiful stores in
West Texas,

Mrs, M. B. Burkbead ot Coahoma
wasavisitor In Big Spring Friday,

Smith, t ,.MtM'H"a .i... .,, ,,tS 1
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"KODAK
Tmirman Studio

Spring

liberty and it was only after mad
chase in which every one present
look part that he was captured. All
agrea thatlf he can sprint as well
on the track as ho did down that
counter there can beno doubt about
him winning the race. Drop in and
112, Main street and look this speed
ster1over. While you aro there try
some of tho famous' chicken and
dumplings. You'll go back for more.

Kodak
"Kodak'" will carry tho colors oi

tho.Thurman'Studlo in the big der
by for frogs. He Is going to carrj

camera In the race and talc
shape as ho goes along. Then
there are any-lo- blows or unneccs
sary punchesThurman'swlll be dbli
to provo that their entry was.fouled
While "Kodak" seemsto think ht
can take pictures of tho race O. IC

has him worried as to how' he
to be able to take plcturo o)
himself holding ,the bluo ribbon. Br
sure and be on' hand to watch "Ko
dok" strut his stuff.

Liquid Gas
Vic .Flewellen at Flewellen's Ser

vice Station Is training "Llquli1
Gas" for-th- big raco. Vie .Isn't tell
ing how he's training his toad but
he did tell us that he had installed

new'DelcoBattery In him to make
starting easier, and he will
equippedwith Hood White Arrov,
Tires so they won't be any dange)
of blowouts at the critical moment
Some people mightnot caro if thcli
toad slid the finish line on
his ear, but Vic wants his to oom'
In on all. four. Justbefore the racr
the toad will receive complete In
brlcatlon and of couroo tlllec'
with Cosden Liquid Gas. Call Vic

mad foil tips toad training.
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Army Fliers
Hurt In Fall
NearElPasb

Bomber W h Ii Passed
Here SundayFails To

Make 'The Hump'
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EL PASO. UPlTwo Army
fliers, Lieut James A. Ronln,
27, and Sergeant Everest F.
Wold, 38, of Rockwall field,
Riverside, Calif., wero In Wil-
liam Beaumont hospital today.
They were Injured when they
bailed out of their plane in a
blinding snowstorm Sunday 00
miles east ot El Paso. They
wero enrouto from Dallas to
Rockwell field in a 'twin-motor-

Keystone bomber.They said
they jumpedwhen a crash with
Guadalupo peak, highest In
Texas, appeared Imminent It
was their first Jump.The piano
burned. Wold broke a leg when
his parachute carried him
against a hillside. He crawled
a halt mile before Ronln and a
rancher found him.

Lieut. James H. Ronln, 28, and
Sergeant T.'aid of Rockwell Field,
California, ere in Willis Beau
mont 'hospital, Fort Bliss, El Paso,
Monday, as a result of an airplane
accident Sunday afternoon in the
mountains 90 rrUes east ot El
Paso.

The pair, flying a new army
bomber, which they were ferrying
to tne west coast, were accompan
ied py another ship of that typo
when Uie accident occurred.

The two. ships had been flying
through thick weather, all day,
with ceilings from CO feet to GOO

feet above the surface.
Ronln and Wold were, reported

to have used their parachutes
when they saw' their craft would
strike a mountain, but were injur
ed against the rough surface. Ex
tent of their Injuries had not
been fully determined through
press dispatches. Reports from
El Paso, however, where that jne
suffered a broken leg and the oth
er possible Internal injuries.

From Ranch
Word of the accident came to

Fort Bliss Intelligence officers hy
a private pipe line company tele
phoneline from Uie D ranch in the
Guadalupes. The accident occur
red nearwhat is known as beacon
station No. 0.

An ambulance from Fort Bliss,
returned to El Paso Sunday mid
night with U-- 3 injured men. First
Lieutenant ,' D. Helfrlch of the
first medical squad.Fort Bliss; was
sent with Uie ambulance. Lieut
W. Xb Boyd ot Uie air-corp-s also
made the trip.

Lieut Ronln's home is Corona-do-,
California. He is a graduate of

Carson City, Nebr., high school In
1922 and Uie advanced school of
flying In 1020.

Been Here
The two bombers passed over

Abilene at noon Sunday and at
1:19 p. m. passedover Big Spring
flvlnar about 900 feet aboveUie sur
face. As they approachedthe city
aaly the rear ot thv two ships'
four motors could M Heard la the
donas'until tby war witMct a
half mllairoai a given point MI6

iaw4 paopla raaartad Ussy
ww wn wav 'fV'

SuntMmris Hoard
By LargeCrowd
At Local Church

Despite the bad weather the mis-
sionary Bantlst Church on Goll-i-

streetwas crowded to Its limit last
night- People stood around tho
wall. Iter. Bam Morris of Stam-
ford .spoke on "The Christian's
Hope." It was a messageof falUi
and encourageiiimt based upon
the text: I Peter1:1--

Just prior to his messago time
an opportunity was given to Rev,
B. G. RIchbourg to dlsprovo Mr,
Morns' former charges of "crook.
ednessand corruption" on the part
of Baptist denominational leaders.
Mr, Morris had been challenged to
return and afford Rev, RIchbourg
vlth this opportunity. After his
remarks.Rev. Morris held that Rev.
RIchbourg had "disproved noth-lng.-

.
Tonight Rev.-- Morris wilt speak

on tho subject: "The Unpardonable
Bin." Ho will answer tho following
questions: What Is It? Why is It
Unpardonablo? What lends people
to commit it? and can it be com-
mitted today?

"There are many confusing
theories about thisgrcattBlble sub-
ject and if you wont to hear it ex
plained from the Bible, como to
night. If you wish a scat como
early becausethey will all bo takfln
early. Just before tho sermon
Mr. Morris will tako about two
minutes to prove .that a secret
meetlric,scheduled,to bo. held In the
First Baptist Church on.Feb. 4th
was planned in Dallas," declared
Rev. H: " Goodman,pastor of the
local church.

Baptist Hop-Ou-t

of Cellar
First Is b. and

To 20; Jake Pickle

The First Baptist Church cata
pulted out of the cellar In the city
basketball league by turning hack
mo unnstians30 to 20 In n

vnoxcltlng contest Thurs
day night in tho high school gym,
Jake Pickle led the scoring 'with
four field goals and U o free tois--
03 Hudson of the losers 'at
lied nine points.

Tho scorewas tied .17 to 17 at the
end ot the first half, but the Bap-
tists went ahead 21 to 18 in tho
third quarter and increased their
advantage in the period.

The victory- was the first of the
seasonfor the Baptists.
Baptists fg ft pf tp
underwood, I 2 0
Pickle, f ....-- 2
S. Whaley, f :....! 0
Glenn, g ...1 0
D. Whaley, o ..2 0
Smith, g 1 0
Bass, g ..,, 2 1
Choate, g 0 0
Gordon, g , 0 1

Total 13 4 10 30
Christians . fg ft, pf tp
Peck, f 0 0 2 0
Llndley, f 2 2 2 6
Kelly, f 2 12 6
Hudson, c 3 3 0 0
Orr, g 0 0 10
'Allen, g 0 0 0 0
French, g .-

- 0 0 ,0 0

Total 7 0 7 20
Individual scoring:

Dabney, Moth. . . .
E. B.

D. 1st B .
Pickle, 1st B ...

fg
..13
..13
..14
..10

Forrester, Mcth 9
Vaughn, Meth 0
Lopcr. Meth 0
Glenn, 1st B 8
E. Wilson, F. B 6
Robinson, F. B 6
Hudson, Chris S
Kelly, Chris 4

1st B S
Llndley, Chris ;... 3

E.S.A. Members

HaveAnnwl
. Club Dinner

The members of the EpsIIon Sig
ma Alpha literary sorority held
their annual dinner and social ev
ening at the Crawford Hotel Thurs
day.afternoon with a GeprgeWash
ington party,.

The club flower. Jonquils, were
favors and- the yellow nut cups
were like jonquils.

After the dinner. Miss Pickle gave
a reading; the bylaws ot the organ-Ixatio- n

were read and Uie duties
or tne oincers reviewed. Tne re
mainder ofthe evening was devoted
to various games.

The guests of the evening were
Misses JeanettePickle, Helen Bea
vers. Irene iuiaus. iona Drake and
Mrs. Ilayden Griffith. The members
attending were Misses Mary y,

Clarrt Cox; Kitty Wlngo, Elis
abeth Owen, Mllrdtd Creuth, and
Marie Faubion: Frank Boyle, Ira
Driver, I C. Dahme, Frank Etter
ana ox mnpiing.

GEO. SERMON
The George Bicen

tennial will be observed at St
Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
morning with Uie eleven o'clock
service. A special Invitation is ex
tended to the public to worship
with Uie membersot Uie church on
mis occasion.

feet above the airport,
They had been expected to stop

at the Midland port, a regular stop
tor army amps, out aid sot do so.
Man with knowledge of flying uul
of weather aoaditlooabatwataMr
and "1 peso eirpeased fear when
the abina-- assasil bars tkat lhav
would MaflM able a get over
Bilawr aa we aaaiHttana faBga
er m mm Is referred,,to

A aThamM ,'bV bm'nppvivm "rW STvfT

Rain FallsHereFor Ninth Day;
s

Month'sPrecipitation343 Inches;
Similar ConditionsIn Wide Area

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS niaiior

Today we havo a couple of "I
told you so's" to make publls. On"
is for tho benefit or waitor Adams
ot A.C.C who predicted while of
ficiating In the district tournament
here that the Eagles would take
I Via Rfset-- a Infrt rtn hi n iaIa'i r

and who reforecd the final "Ported.
gamaof the seriesin which tho lo-

cals outplayed Abilene by n cor.e
ot 27 to 20. Tho other is for a gen-
tleman named Bobby Campbell ov-

er way, who this
week will havo the pleasuro.of see
ing tho Breckcnrldgo Bucknroos,
champions of District 0, meet jhc
Steers in elemlnatlons.
Bobby predicted earlier In tho year
that tho championship Steers ot
1931 were no more, that without
Hutto and Pardue they had n,
chance to repeat their
win of 'last season,and furthermore
able Bilstow and George Brown
put together couldn't beas good n
maple .coach as was Bill , Stevens.
Which was a mighty bad predic-
tion Sir Bobby made,, as ho ho
doubt will discover when ha casts
his eyesupon the. squadof Bovines
that will take the floor against his
team this week.

Afore than a hundred calls came
in bctweori 0 and 0:30 Saturday ev-

ening as Big Spring fans requested
"news of the third.and final game
In Abilene. Interest In basketbi'l
hnra lai til- Ifa lilrlnfr ttft Cnn mj

Defeat Christinns 30;thlng thero winning team,

Hij-r-

d,

while

final

Stembridge,
Whaley,

Underwood,,

shaped,

WASHINGTON
Washington"

M'aVUIora.

margin,

Breckenrldge

nothing in tho world loves a win
ning team more than a fan, unlcs
It Is tho poker player cuddling a
pair of nces backed to back. Anil
another thing It Is a "comeback''
team. Only a few conceded the
Sheers a chanceto retain their dis
trict laurels after tho Eagles hail
invaded the Big Spring gym last
Tuesday night and so rudely shat
tered an undefeated tradition that
had been in existence for almost
two years.Incidentally Harry Tay
lor, coach ot the San Angclo Bob
cats, was one of those;

The .split In District 8 prevents
an nccurato selection ot an all'dls-trlc- t

club, but an clean
ed from tho Abilene and Big Spring
rosters, who after all bad the pick
of Uie cags'products In this portion
of, the state, eon be done worse by
man mis:

Forward: Street (Abilene).
Forward: Hopper (Big Spring).
CenlcruCoppInger (Abilene). '

Guard; Forrester (Big Spring).
Guard: Flowers (Big Spring).

Hopper, Copplnger and Forrester
stood heads and shoulders above
any other players In the playoff
scries,and lti tho .entire district for
all that matter, and were cinches
for such a place. Flowers, an all--

district guard In 1931, has played
all sorts of basketball this year and

of it has but his ,Paao.
guaraing the p. m. Monday

was 'radiopar.
ed an excellent game hero last
Tuesday, but did not show up so
well in the Eagle.gym. Hill, a hith
erto substitute, was the floor star
of the eveningIn the finale, but saw
too little to be considered
all-st- timber.

we've said beforeHopper and
Copplngerwere cinches for berths.

only one forward post to'be
considered It Is doubtful, very
doubtful. If Street Is ,n better for--
ard than either his teammate,
Smith, or Morgan. However, was
as good at least, and his elongat
ed frame gave him an advantage
over the other nalr.

Sneaklng Uie section of
trict 8 represented in Uie tourna
ment here we say thata se-

lection of the five outstanding
players In the playoff series might
wen be considered official all
district club. Stagner of Colorado
might crowd In at forward's
berth, but Flowers,-th- .se
lection .for Forrester's running
mate; Is headsand shouldersabove
"Popoye"Gary of Dunn as a guard,
even on the evenings'when ho has
tendenciesto becomeerractlc.

We look for a full house,and not
one of kind there Is
three ofone kind and another nalr.
when the Buckaroos invade Big
wpnng gym in the nlav--

off. There Is no use of putting up
the pleathat support from the fans
is necessaryfor a Bovine triumph,

proved that thev win
without enthustasUosuonorteni to
cheer them on. But if they sweep
mrougn urecuennagethere is
matter of a trip to AusUn for ten
men, a coach, and a student man
ager to consider, and that twelve
win drain the local athletic associa-
tion to the bottom. A good crowd
for the one or possibly two games
nere win go a long way towards
rurnisning tne ror the
Austin' jaunt--

Incidentally Uie Steers' chances
In the stateclassla are better than
this Ume last season.Athens, Den-
ton, the two stalwarts who have di
vided statechampionshipfor
tne jast four years between them.
will both be conspicious by their
absencethis year. Ban Jacinto High
of Houston ranks as favorites aver
Uie field, but out of th
(waive entries ia the Austin tour-oame-nt

appearano alukj who Man
any stronger thanwg Sprta.

'' t
, MoHtUan. "tteitiet
gar at the BapubHe (Tsifely,
panir. Was here last am aiMt--

MMMlnaai, viaiUfte; with total yaaaager,

f,
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Highway 9 Closet Sou
Of City By Slate '&

Department

With five times as
tatlon already registered tfea
normal ror jrcnniary, 3iff
along with all of Texas exeapt tba
extreme southern portion,- - Bhlvara
unaer low, leaking clouds Meaay
for the tenlh consecutiveday.qii , t

Monday Wasthe ninth conseewttre
day on which rainfall has be

hrp. .Tarts Cumratajafr ia
."i trie u. b. wextnerntfaau

for the mftnttilto- -
d it 03 la t - -- '

day, as compared with.' tlW,or-m--t

February ralnfnir or7t 'Mb,
ITetvlest dny pt .ralafakOWa

month was the 24 hMira aMhw.'iM .
midnls-h-t Sunday, when M.mpa
ten. ' '.r7 ,

The sky has. been-- ahHeat
Ununusly overcastsine FaWrtaJry
IV. Beginning FebruaryUWtHtP-ItaUo-n

han occu-re- d, every Jay."'.
follows: 14th .09 Inch:' M-r-

lcth-.- co; i7th-- 24;

10th -.- 01; aiat.T-l.'- M
nutnt to 7 a. m. Monaay jf

L- -n

MIon

Precipitation ,ocesrre
through .thtMststefexcept' th,:x-- .
ireme soutnern poruon, ami-- aio
over the gulf and' South .Atlantic
stxtcs. the Ohio.valley and. In seat-terc- d

nreas along the Canadian
border. ' t

Temperature-continue- the,
above freealng, max-l-

mum.here Sunday having been J8
ana minimum Sunday night 36.

Road Closed
Hlirhwnv 'dAnnHmnt nnrountn.

Ji'es closed Highway No. 0 to'traf?'
flc south from here toFterllnffClty
Monday morning tho, Glass--'
cock county stretch became"

impassible.
Motor buses have,,not operated

between Big Spring, Lubbock and
San Angelo ,for two days,

Tho Southland Greyhound Lines
were operating their st

schedule?on Ume.
Rain fell through. Sunday and

Monday mornln..along Uie Texas .,
& Pacific Railway' from Fort
Worth to El Paso,wiU light snowi
fall near Kent early Monday, the
ch'ef dispatcher's office here re-
ported.

The San Antonlo-BI- g Spring' air
mall ship" .flew on schedule'Monday
moiling wiin iot vaul Vance
the controls In Uie soupy weather.
Nc passengersare carried ohthla
line.

American Airways' trftrisconU--j
nntal air mall and passenger
scheduleswere, off schedule.for tho
third day due tq low celling across
Texas. Pilot Howifd Woodall
landed at the Guadalupefield Sat-
urday, taking oft Sunday after--:
noon, " ' o

Pilot L. S. .Andrews landed,hero
Saturday afternodn :and'"had'',"not
departed at Monday.

At Guadalupe
Woodall, following the,J"s'tncfc

rules of the American Airways,:
had landed at Guadalupewhen (two
army bombersflaw over that .point
Sundayafternoon. Woodallwas at fport when one of .he ships re-
turned after Uie other hod cracked
ui In tho mountains 65 'eastnot all been good, l

exmoiuon or in Ab- - At i DallasSpring games above ported via the U. S. airwaysChapman,Ablleno guard, play .,.., n ...- - , .
-
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oiunuu irai mo Buy was .overawe.
witn a light mist falling; seW;
was. 80 feet, visibility lOialtee,
wind from the .north at ,12' ismaa'
per hour, temperature 49,'

Fort Worth reported ovesoost
skies with a heavy mist"and,jt
iog, .ouu-io- ceinng, visminty, one
mile, wnd rom at

17 miles per hour, temperature,("O."
"uuonj una overcast" BKies. va

heavy mist and light fog, visibility
or . mile, celling, 100 feet, surfae
wind 24 miles'par
hour, temperature 42. ,."

Big Spring skies were .overeaat,
a light rain was tallina-- . ' CellUie- - -

was ,800 feet vialbilty five .mOas,
wind north at 24 miles',per heMr.
temperature 40. ,"'" .it1El Paso reported h'th , broken
clouds, unlimited, celllmr. VUlbliltv
SO'.mlles,surface"wind northeast 13i
miies per nour, temperature 81,

rainy weather in Texas
Impeded many Washington eelebra--
tlons on the two hundredth' anni-
versary of hla blrthV' """

The combined parade In 'Galvee-to-n
of a crew from Ufa "German

cruiser, Karlsruhe,, and soldiers
from Fort Crockett was cancelled,
Uie Mexican-America- n "army polo
games at Marfa were jpoetponed,
and at the Houston 'Country dub ugolf' Invitational .tournament boat
were used to cross,water hasarda !'
at four holes. -

Rain fell In Abilene for' the altvC ii
enth consecutiveday. "' -

ai ; ,.

Dallas Real Estate " - l .,- -

Man SaysEastHolds
SouthtwafSiroiigeM

Roy E. Smith of D1a, well.
known throughout the "country a a.
dealer in commercial aad, Wus-- :
trial real estate, vMtad'hara Jxat
week-en- d with hU old frland. Blaa '
O'Neal .deputy oil ''utljpit suparJ
visor. i - fi

Mr. Smith elMe.thito,'
recent extensive tour olf aertbjfsi
and eastern statu ha feM&a, tv.
prevailing opinion of Uu.Beotia'''--
to be that .Taxes aMt-t- V
southwest bad fummAou:' tUd -- lmost nearly 'tlaixe-ttWps-ee- r Beo ft
Uon. of tba Bailoa." - '

"They asi up tttera' ;h,v,ent really iiaiMe4'a' aspcee.
sioa as they have seme Uif Smits. wSaM'
bkh there aire of the oaBis Uas
mi Met wai a kaek U
aadaaafj: - O

k7atiUrosu Jo the tailor
uayalast

ia WMR-w-

W. D, Cotnttliaan
?t-lt-.
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AttackersStraightenLine,
ChargeUpon ChineseFrom

Rear;DestroyerIs Struck
Defenders.Deny JnpnnesoGlnim of Cnpttirlng Strategic

Centerof Line; Battle Biggest Since ,

World War
By AssociatedPress

Devastating bombardmentby big gunn and bombing
planesplowed up Chapel this morning as tho Japanese
lauriched the second phaseof their offensive by swinging

i down upon tho Chincso position from the rear.
Tho, Japancsowere successfulin Saturday'sfighting in

straightening their line from Chapel to Woosung. The
Japanesestarted their second day of battle from a much
better1' position asa result oftheir earlier efforts.

The attaclccrs announced that they had captured
feiarigwan, strategctlc center of the Chapel to Woosung
line, but the" Chinese commanders declaredthat the Klang-wa- ri

defenders had stoodup againsta desperateassault in
wnicn tanits ieatne way ior
the Japanesestorm troops.

Meanwhile, battered Chi-nes- e

guns in Woosung forts
showed surprising life, this
morning starting to pound
the Japanesefleet in Whangs
j6o.' Some warships were
reportedalmostdisabled,

their own,against
the artillery attackfrbmland,
maneuvering in darkness
with their lights coered.

The Japaneseheld a general elec-
tion Saturday,-- with war bulletins
boards competing with polling
places,for. tho public attention. The
voto was light.

SHANGHAI. UP) After Bound
tho Chincso lines all day ,and

"Tho earlier part of last night tho
Japanese'Infantry began a frontal

'' and flanking attack on tho front
' Unci at Chapel. Bombardmentsand

air bombing left, hundreds of dead
and wounded.

Tho Chinese are handicapping
their reserves according to the
World war .strategywhere It was
found easy to take the.front lines

. afterwards. ,
Today's'engagement,was probab-

ly Die. biggestbattlo since theWorld
war;. Bombardments shook the
parth fpr .hours .'along tho,sixteen
ailb"front,rom.Chapel to Woosung,
but tho heaviest early fighting was

ft BiUKeu uoout. mo village oi jtiiang.
wan. midway down tho line.

Tho Japaneioused.tanks, and the
lnfantry'chargcd with bayonets,ad--
vanchig 'slowly. They claimed that
Klangwan" had bec'n captured, but
Chinese military authorities declar--.
cd , thai' the village, had been ro--

, taken In a counter attack.
" The. Ch'ineso artillery flnallv hit

t
a, Japanesedestroyer in the river
.nuiu cllu, uccu UJUlllJj WIO Dom

t bardment,' killing tho captain nrid
XIvc m'cnT

ThrceChlnesewere killed and
, other's,wero" hurf at Chapelby shells

.falling .on .tho, sector of tho Inter--t natlonaf settlement'
' controlled by

American Marines.-- The Marines
eaarch'cd"a cotton mill occupiedby
Japanesesoldiers,and reported that

., .they,tad. fduhd,tt .quantity, of
and that the Japanese

lia'a;;b"ecn 'signalling from neutral
territory, there' The Japanesepro-
tested the action'.vvr - ' -

t
, TOKYO. ,UP)'r The Japanesegen--,

eral 'ejection was quet today with
" 'ttii vptenf apparently more Inter-,- ..

itcd' In' the 'Shanghaifighting. The
" retulti of the election will be un-1- f

kiwwa until Monday
T'A.rVply to tho Leagueof Rations

.Council challenging the authority;; tho, council, protest against the
'

Shanghatfighting will probably be
,ont to GenevaSunday.

M

, . SHANGIIAL VB The Japanese
01 .heavy,artillery later started a

bombardmentof Chapel. The
, Chinese respondedto their best of

Ihclr ability,
Iho city shook with the falling

, hellB.

;fylANGCSHUN, Manchuria UF-fi- rivo

hundredChinese troops fought
ticipcrntcly;three hours attempting
to tkzo.the. strategic,town of Tun-Iiua- ,

frcm (ha Japanese. They fi-
nally, were repulsed. -

"
it ,. :

Mus JBettleSas
Lovely Washington

', Patriotic Party
IIm Margaret Settle was hnt.

tf at to, tho membersof the Idle Art
Bridge, club for a very Jolly

fj patriotic party Thursday evening.
ni colors or red. white and blue

were carried out In tha nartv na.
resirlesand In the George
Ington favor which wero given to
t! guests with, the delicious cher-
ry plo dessert course. ''

Mrs, Xjrtla made high, scar'a imd
relYA.-- -

teMo lamp, Miss Black
,lnaJ. second high and was given
a double deck of- cards In a fancy
rase, 'Mrs, Richards made mient
high and MClved a boltlo of per--

Tb IPWW of tho evening were
Mrs. TrT Richards; Wtoea Helen
Hsyeetsv, AUfH Bunkn, Dorothy

.,! Numtny and'Mell DlvU The mem- -
i imp pret wer Misses Lennah

om Black, V4 Robinson, Max-I- t
ThoatM. Poly Webb. Jamie

Muitr.UimHf, Lucille Rlx,
srary umm 'MttMrtyj Nmu. Cecil
wnnnw, usnU Lytl and Tom

.tmm rartay wW be the nextbo,
Mexleau'ScIuMil PwU

, , Off Fa'rfetksPrafmm

rleftaiiaa df lh&
WaahlaftM, My ttetkM
bees atraoMt tar

J nt tha MwrleM
votmma4 wilt MApr MPPrloelpal Job -- &

Comity JUaao

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING

XV. B. ALLEN

The reason Mr. Allen naler.ted
Big Spring as a placo of'permanent
abode was not because,of tho fu
ture ho saw hero but becausea man
stole his horses and left him no
meansof getting out of town.

That was back, In the, '90s.
Ho had an Itching foot in thoso

early .days. A trip ,to,.old Mexico
through bands- of marauding' In
dians was nothing in his life;' he
made the journey twice. Finally .in
New Mexico near Carlsbad Mrs.
Allen became tired--of being haul
ed around. She told him that' if he
would movo back to Texas and set
her down under a niesqulto tree to
stay, she would be satisfied.

So he started. Not more than a
day's Journey out of town he met
a very friendly stranger, who' knew
Big sprlng,andwho offered to rldo
to town ahead and find a house
for '.him and the family which ho
did. The friendliness Increased.One
day the stranger suggestedthat he
take horse's, along wjth
his own, to a ranch ncar'Iatan
Lake, for-fre- pasturage.Mr. Allen
let the horsesgo. Holiever saw tho
stranger again and when he went
to get his horses they, too, were
gone.
.He returned to Big Spring and

worked fo'r'the railroad for a .time;
then,hauled wood arid coal,flnaliy
going Into, the hamburger-business-

tie operated one of the first ham-
burger stands in West Texas In the
space now occupied by J, 'and VV.
Fisher's new store.'"

Selling newspapers annealed to
Mr, Allen, as apleasant relief, from
hamburgers,and he obtainedthe Ft.
Worth agency and
Increased its circulation hero al-
most S00 per cent before theagency
was taken from him. He still sells
tho papers, but in connection with
Allen News Stand next door' to the
post office which he operateswith
his son and .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen remember vi-
vidly the famous cyclone of carlj
days. In the night it suddenly hit
their house,turned It over tnd left
one wall standing and did not break
a single window light. They cjc in
eu irom u ana ino stream of water
rusning down Gregg street (they
live at Ninth) was so noweiful that
it was all they could do to breast
the flood to their neighbor's'home
acroja me street where the ground
vaj nigner.
Mr. Allen was born In ArltRnsa--

but has lived in this statealmost ull
his life. He is a steward In Ilia First
Methodist church and a member of
the W.O.W. lodge. Ills' full itunyi is
William Blakemore Allen.

The Aliens have four children, 12
grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Ella, Mrs. Riley Lovelacj.
is the oldest, and her children are
Glenn, Alvls, Tommy Leefcnd Willto
D, Next is Ed ReynoldsAllen, Then,
Dossle, Mrs. Wtilter King, whuse
children are Guy. Malvln and
Thelma.Tho youngestlu Effle, Mis.
J. P, Mcador. Her children are
Daphne (Mpj. N, R. Smith). Harold.
A D, ICathryiL (Mrs fft P. Faust
ut v.aiuurniui, una jamio L,ee. JJar-ol-d

and A. D, each havo a little
daughter whose names are respec--

i"i uu jesn ana Dorothy
Ann,

CANAJOIIARIE. N. Y. Heaw
orders for candy causedaddition Of
a mgni snut at the Beech-Nu- t
racKing company plant here, it
was said,

t
QUINCY, 111. Monroe Chemical

company reported net nroflt forii amounted to fiM,552, compar--
u wiui tu,oo m ivss.

KBurmma cw-k- um oui.
M UMUW tOHMtt l4d U.

rMMtI niafaig to mU ernilwd
MM! T WsMm.1 UHMT M

CactusMembers
Enjoy Patriotic
BridgeLuncheon

Mrs. E. J, Heywood entertained
the membersof tho Cactus Bridge
Club wth a lovely bridge luncheon
Saturday afternoon at her home.

A George Washington color
schemewas clovorly carried out in
tho floral decorations, tho nut bas-kot-s,

many of tho dishesserved,the
tallies and scorepads.

Four guestsattended. Thev were
Mmcs. Ned Beaudrcau,Horace Rea-
gan, P. W. Malono and L. B. Kuy.
kcndall. Mrs. Bcagan won high
scoro and received a lovely hand
made luncheonset.

Mrs. ?arks made high score for
club membersand'was given also a
hand-mad- o luncheon cloth and nap--
Kins.

Tho membersprcsenLwcro Mmcs.
W. E. Yarbro, Homer Wright, Les-
ter Short, W. W. Pendleton, ttov
Lamb, Bill Tate, Harold Parks, and
miss n,nci Evans. .

Mrs. Parkswill bo the hostessnt
next meeting on March 8.

'

TexasTome
By RAYMOND BROOKS

me biennial announcement nt
Mrs., Miriam A. Ferguson for govi
crnor has. been made, and Totm
'praclcally has found Its' list com-
plete for tho race..,Thbroare Gov.
Sterling for Mrs. Fer
guson, making her fourth cam
paign In tho last flvo election
vcars, Tom F. Hunter. Wichita
Falls attorney, and tho Rev. Scott
W. Hi'kcy of Fort Worth, on the
democratic side. John F. . Grant.
nuusion repuDiican, will seek

delegations and his nomi
nation at tho parly convention.
There will be no republican pri-
mary election.

Statistics nro dull, .excent vhnthey deal with money out of your
pocket. On that basis, figures
compucu oy James O. Gulek?,
Amarillo, member' of the state
board of education, sizzle with in
terest. Mr. GuleltB made these
figures public In an addressbeforo
tno Texas State Teachers' nnsnrln.
tlon at Amarillo.

Here are some, of the flmircs:
Texas had 1007school buPdlngs.in
1873--4, valued at J162595. In 1910
It had 13,232 buildings, valued at
40,M,B78. In 1920, the number

had dropped to 10,344, but the
value had risen to S78.824.&)4.
From 1920 to 1926, nddltlonal cap-
ital of $35,603,168 was put In school
buildings, and In 1926-3- an addi
tional S50.816.507.

In 1930 the Investment of build.
Ings, grounds and equipments for
the Texas 'school ssytem stood:
independent districts $170,047,048
Common school dis-

tricts 36,210,450

Total ,, $206,237,498
This for public-- schools, not

counting colleges.
In 1872 the state had 228.353

scholastics, on which It naid the
schools $1.81 per canlta. or $403.- -
518.

In 1920, the scholastic roll reach
ed 1,233,860. Payments then were
$8.50 per capita, for of 0.

In 1931 the scholastics had risen
to 1,536,595, and Uie apportion-
ment to 17JS0, for a total of

This in addlUon to .
500,000 of rural aid.-

Free textbooks cost $1.43 ner du--
pll In 1930-3-1, or approximately
$2,048,277, this representing a sub-
stantial decline from past'years.

iocai taxes lo schools
have shown the "following climb:

$ 973,376
1909H910 . 3,648.132
19194920 , 11.230,4J2
1928-192-9 31.171,116
This represented an' increase of

$19,940,674 In 10 year's,, on cumula
tively, $1,994,000 each year.

-

Following figures showed the
trend of teachers' salaries which
Mr. Gulcke declared to' be in .his
opinion, Justified, subject to certain
conditions: ,

Number of Average
Teachers Salary

101a ,,.. i,jsuu $ 210.00
1900 .. .14,999 26020
1911 2L277 391.21
1921 ,..,31,880 89520
1030 43,802 1,031.54

"I is very apparent." tho board
member declared, "that the un-
paralleled building program of the
pas, iu years nas tended to ue--
rlously restrict the advance in tho
teacher salary scale."

He said one of the conditions to
which approval of the- Increase In
teacher salaries Is BUbect Is ' I lie
moro rigid application of the prin-
ciples of selection in determining
the certification of teachers.

"Undoubtedly." he said, "Texas
must seriously curtail her demands
In the light of economyconcerning
our building program for the pres
ent decade.,,,A salutary Illustra
tion of this statement Is found
whoreln the Amarillo district lias
Increased Its bonded Indebtedness
from $290,000 In 1920 to tho ug
gregate sum of $2,056,COO In 1930.'

Two TexansCharged
Willi HoustonKilling

RICHMOND Wl Jeff and HOmer
Howard were chargedwith murder
in connection with the shooting of
Karl Fromme, 23, In Houston.
Fromme was thot yesterday in the
loooy oi a nsiei here, dying in
Houston come hours later.

Sheriff P. R. Roane said that the
trouble beganover a dice gameSat
urday,

l
Bruce Malcolm, zone representa-

tive of the Ford Motor company, It
here for the week-en-

wHfc a saastilmcy to aemniH
Three ,ol
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On Characterof Washington
Ab Dy Tlioniag

Monday,February 22, 1932, will be.
tno anniversary oi
mo uirtn oi ucorgo Washington.

as America renows Its commem
oration of the natal day of .the man
who after1 two centuries Is affec-
tionately and sincerely termed the
Fatherof our Country.' a tenden
cy noted moro In recent years than
over before a tendency, to write
misleadingand In some Instances
Ccfamatory,-- statements rclatlvo to
tho llfo of tho first president- of
mo united states.

It Is, therefore, or unusual Inter
est, to read a letter written by
i nomas jeiicrson, patroh-- f saint of
Iho. Democraticearly! to Dr. Walter
Jones, from Montlcelio, Jefferson's
home, on January 2. 1814, entitled
"on the Character of Wash naton.'

jeiicrson anu wnsnincion. were
Intimately associatedas membersof
tho Virginia lcglBlaturo and the
CongressionalCongress,as well as
in other public services,finally com-
ing Into, closercontact while Wash
ington was president and Jefferson
secretaryof war.

This Is Mr. Jefferson's letter
think I know George Washington
Intimately and thoroughly; and
were I called on to delineate his
character, It should be In terms like
there.

Mind Powerful
'His mind was great and power

ful, without being of tho very first
order; his penetration strong
though not so acute as that of a
Newton, Bacon or Locke; and ac
far as ho saw, no Judgmentwas cvci
sound. It was slow In operation,be
lng llttlo" aided by Invention or Im
agination, but sure in conclusion
Hcnco tho common remark of hi:
officers, of the advantages he de-

rived from councils of war, where
hearing all suggestions,ho selectee
whatever was best; and certalnh
no general ever planped his battles
more Judiciously. But If deranged
du'rlng the course of the action, I.
any member of his plan was dislo
catedby sudden circumstances he
was slow to The
consequencewas mat no often fail
ed In the field, and rarely against
an enemyIn station, as at Boston
and York. He was incapable o
fear, meetingpersonaldangerswith
the calmest unconcern. Perhaps
me strongest reatura in his charac-
ter was prudence,never acting un
til every crcumstnnce, every con-
sideration, was maturely welched
tefraining If he saw a doubt, but.
when once decided, going through
with his purpose, whatever obsta
cles opposed. His Integrity was
most pure, his Justice the most in
nexioio I navo ever Known, no mo
tives of Interest or consanguinity
of friendship or hatred, being able
to bias his decision. He was, In-

deed, In every senceof tho word, ,c
wise, a good, and a greatman., HU
temper was naturally Irritable, and
high toned; but reflection andreso-
lution had obtaineda firm and ha
bitual ascendencyover it. If ever
however,it broko Its bonds,he wat
most tremendousin his wrath. In
his expenseshe 'was honorable,but
exact; but frowning' and unyielding
on,all visionary projects,and all un
worthy, culls on his charity. Hit
reart vms not warm i nls affec
tions; but he exactly calculated ev-

ery man's value, and gave him
solld.ostecmproportioned to It. Hie
person,you know, was fine, his stat
ure exactly what ono would wish,
his deportment easy, erectand no-
ble; the best horseman of his age
and the .most graceful figure that
could be seen on horseback. Al-
though In e 'of his friends,
where he might be' unreserved with
safety, ho took .a freo share In con
versation,his colloqula) talents were
not aDove mediocrity, possessln
neither copiousnessof .Ideas, not
fluency, of words. In public, when
called on for a sudden opinion, he
was unready, short and embarrass-
ed. Yet he wrote readily, rathei
diffusely, in ah easy and correct
style. This ho had'acquired bycon-versatio- n

with1 the world, for hie
educationwas merely reading, writ-
ing and -- common arithmetic,' tc
which-h- added surveyingat a later
day. His time was employed In ac-
tion chiefly, reading little, and that,
only lh' agriculture and English his-
tory. His heart was not warm In
his affections; but he exactly cal
culatedevery man's value, and gave
him a solid esteemproportioned ,to
it. you know, was flno
his staturo exactly what one would
wlrh, his" deportment easy, erect
and noble; the best horsemanof. his
age, and the most graceful figure
mai couia De seenon horseback.-A-l
though In the circle of his friends.
where he might be unreservedwith
cafety.he took a free share In con
yersatlon.his colloquial talents were
not above mediocrity, possesslna
nenner copiousnessot Ideas, not
fluency of words. In nubile, when
called on for a sudden opinion, he
was unready, BlTort and embarras
sed. Yet he wrote readily, rather
diffusely. In an easy qnd correct
style. T.Yn he had acquredby con
venation with tho world, for hit
educationwas merely reading,-- writ-
ing and common arithmetic, tc
which he addedsurveying at a later
ooy. ins ymo was employed in ac-
tion chiefly, reading little, and that
only In agriculture and Encllsh his- -

tory. His correspondence became
unnecessarily.extensive, arid, with
Journalising his agricultural pro--

occupied much of his lei
turo-hour- s within Uoois, On'- the
whole, his character was, In .Itsmass, perfect. In nothing bad,In few
points Indifferent; and It may truly
be said, that never did nature and
fortune combine more perfectly to
makea, man great,and to placehim
in the sameconstellationwith what
ever worthies have merited from
man an everlasting remembrance.
For his was the singular destiny and
merit, of leading the armies ot hit
country successfully throueh an ar.
duouswar, for the establishmentof
Its Independence;of. conducting Its
councils mrougn me turln of a gov

Uaal toad glag baek to day

kfd ot lltilii It a aaiwfar. CfeMjes

fljiijunj WMtor Vm AMm, A. V,

EIGHT HIDALGO COUNTY MEN CHARGED IN
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The
'texprcsBCtl Jcffcraon

ernment, new'In Its forma andprin-
ciples, until It had settleddown In
to a quiet and orderly train; and of
scrupulously obeying the lawt
Uirough tho wholo ot his career,civ-
il and military, of which the history
ot tho world furnishes no other ex
ample.

Ho Is Sato
Now, then, can It bo perilous fot

you to tako such a man on your
shoulders. I am satisfied tha great
body think of him as
l do. Wo were, Indeed, dissatisfied
with h'lm on lis ratification, of ,thc
British treaty. But this was short
lived. Wo knew his honesty, ,the
wiles with, which ho was encom-
passed,and that ago had already
ocgun to relax tho. firmness of hit
purposes;and I am convincedho Is
moro deeply stated In tho love and
gratitude ot tho republicans than In
tno Pharisaical homogo of the fed
eral monarchists. For ho was no
monarchist from preference of hit
judgment. The soundness of thnl
ga'vohim correct views of .tho rights
oi .men, ana ins severe justice de-
voted him to them. He has- - often
declared to me that ho considered
cur constitution an experiment on
ine practicability of republican gov-
ernment, and with what doseof. lib- -

crty man could bo trusted for'hls
own good, that he was determined
tho experiment should havo a fait
trial, arid would loso the last drop
of his blood In support of It. And
thoso declarationsho repeatedto me
tho oftencr and mora 'pointedly
becauseho ltnc-- my suspicions of
Colonel Hamilton's views, and prob-
ably had heard from him tho same
declarations which I had, to wit,
mat ine .uritisn constitution, with

Hs unequal representation, corrup-
tion and other cxlstlnc abuces.war
the most perfect governmentwhich
nau ever been establishedon earth

ipnd that a reformation of those
nuuecs, was tho most perfect gov-
ernment which had ever beenestab-
lished on earth, and that a refor
mation of thoseabuserwhich made
it an impracticable covernment." 1

do believo General Washington had
not a fl:m confldenco lp tho dura--
u.iuj-- ot our government. Ho wat
naturally distrustful of men.nnd In.
dined to gloomy apprehensions;and
i was evor persuadedthat a belief
that wo must at lennth end In mmn.
Ihlng like a Brlths constitution, had
somo wolght in his adontion for thr
ceremoniesof levees.blrthdays,pom- -

meetingswith congress, nnd
other forms of the same character,
calculated to prepare us gradually
for a changewhich he believedpos-
sible, and to let It come on with as
little shock as might bo to the pub- -

"Sly Opinions"
"These are my opinions of Cener.

al Washington,which I would vouch
at tno judgment seatof God, having
beenformed on an acquaintanceolthirty years. I served with him in
the Virginia legislature from I7fir
to tne itevolutlonary war, and again,
a suorc timo in congress,until he
left us to. tako command of, the or.
my. During the war and after I
wc corresponded occasionally, and
in the four yearsof my continuance
In the cfflce of Secretary of State,
our uuorcoursewas daily, confiden
tial ana cordial. After I retired
from thot office, trrcat nnrl mull,--.
nant palnnwere taken bv our few.
al monarchists, and not entirely
witnout effect, to make him view

as a tneorist, holding French
Mrs. G. S. True has been 111 thepast week.

-

Garner Waxes
Warm Against

Hoover'sPlea
President Wants To Form

More Bureaus,He
Declares -

WASHINGTON (UP) 9rnl
ui uiu nouso uarner waxed elo-
quent In trio plain-spoke- .Texasmanner today In denouncingPres!
dent Hoover's proposals for reor-
ganization of the government' de-
pigments to arhtevo economy.

,.u M.ufau. uq WU1UCU to UDOl- -
isn a lot of bureaus but hriiv
bells he wants to create somo new
offices," the speaker commented.
He was referring to the president's
recommendations In his messago
yesterday suggesting additional
agenciesto handle such mattersas
reclamation and public works,
among others.

Shortly after Garner's explosion,
tne ocneauieudemocratic fusillade
was openedIn the houseby Chair
man Byrns, of the appropriations
committee, who declared President
Hoover "has created more commis-
sions and boards somo of them
without legal authority than any
other president."

"I think he could make a start
by abolishing these," Byrns said.

Ho insinuated that President
Hoover had sent his message to
congress at this timo to tako the
edge off democratic plans to abol
Ish bureaus and consolidate agen-
cies to achieve economy,-

t
Influenza Epidemics, ..

Subsides In Big Spring
Only 60 pupils were absent Fri

day from senior high Bchool, iu
compared wltl 133 to 140 a week
before, when an epidemic or in
fluenza which has beenupon the
city for severalweeks' had subslzed
somewhat. A total of more than
300 children were absent for sever
al days In all the city schools,

Several teachers were absent
from school last week due to

Drgel, L. K, SuH,' X. .J,
VtjLjJfJEkJUAjU rf- l- W UllUl W
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QuestionsAbout ?

Ford PlansNow
Given Answers

DETROIT. "What's Henry
Ford going to do?'

Tho nutomobllo world has been
asking that slnco tho spring of
1930, when tho Industrial paralysis
of tho world depression began to
bo felt seriously.

1. As Mr, Ford's major offering
for tho, season now opening ho Is
building a new model with ' n
now eight-cylind- mo
tor.

2. Ho will contlnuo-tnllillnt- ? fniir- -
cyllnder cars, an Improved Model
A. '

3.. Both V eights and Model A
fours will havo roomier bodies of
wholly now, design, longer whceW
base, lower-hun-g chassis hnd
heavier framedthan have' ye'op1-
peareu in models.

4, Tho cost of tho ten models to
be produced will continue In the
low price field.

5. Tho chassis Is so built that
eight and four engines may be In
terchangedat win.

0. 'Production will start, soma
timo this month with the first
public showing early In March.

Tho question no longer is what
Ford "Is going to do" ho's doing It
now, on a mighty and- rapldlylh-creasin- g

scale. A new pulse beats
through tho vast Ford organiza-
tion it Is everywhere- evident, in
tho laboratories, tho works and (lie
shops.

FAIRVIEW --MOORE

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Boden nnd
daughter, Miss GusslaMao Corbltt,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvov Wooti--
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. GabraHammack
and son, Billy Harold.

Mr. and Mrs: T. F. Hill nnd
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Phillips and children last Mon
day.

J. H. and Everett Scoccln of
Knott and JackMarlon spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with Mr.
ana jmjs. a. M. iNowton ana sons.

Mr. and Mrs.'" Carl Grant and
daughter, Nelta Joe, of Big Spring,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
witn air. ana Mrs. L. H. Thomas.

Morris Wooten spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Marlon
Newton.

Leo Hull visited friends In the
Brown community last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
son, Mack, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Wootenspent Sundayafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. John Warren
and family of tho Knott commun
ity.

Jesse.Brown Is slowly recovering
from an attack ot pneumonia.

Howard Newton of Lamesasnent
Sunday night and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
sons. .

J. D. Jackson spent Friday night
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
a part of last week with Mrs. J. T.
Williams and son of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull ravn n
birthday dinner in honor of Mrs.
J. H. Jones and Mr. Elmer Ralney
last Bunaay. Those present were;
ur. and Mrs. J. H. Jones and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Italney and daughter, Mrs. Joe Hull
and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
llalney and daughter, Jim Davis
and Mlkey Llttlejohn, and Misses
Marie Lancaster and Margaret
Wheeler.

Miss Robbie Jackson is on the
sick list this week.

Miss Josephine'Hassy sDent Mon
day night and Tuesday with Miss
virgie Jfayne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Boden snent
Monday- night nnd Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
family, '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whltaker
spent Sunday, with Mr, and Mrs.
VVIIburn Forrestand children.

i

Robert Sneed spent Saturday
night with Troy Newton.

Mrs. j. u. Hammack gave a sur--
price party last Tuesday nlnht In
honor of Mr. Hammock's birthday.
many gameswere enjoyed by the
following; Mr. and Mrs. T. Ml
Bailey and family; Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland nnd family. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wooten and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Lusk and family,Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer White, Mrs, E. M. New-to- n

and sons. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Jackson apd family, Mrs. Lester
Newton and daughter, Mre; Elmer
wooten and children, Mr. and Mrs,
Gabra Hammack and son, and Mr,
and Mrs, Harvey Wooten; Misses
AiiceLwpoien, juarjr icnox, Stan
leld, JosephineHassy,JuanltaRud-
dlck, Zelma Knox, Georgia and
LNaoml Hall; Messrs. Hudson Lan
ders, Ruddlck, Monk Prltchard.
VVInslow Hall. Jack Marlon and
DeanHambrlck. Muslo was furnish
ed by J, D. and BUI Rowland,

, -

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Barker, for
merly residents, are visitors in the
home of Mrs. L, A. Faublon and
Miss Marie, They are planning to
mrw, rrnm T .nmil ,i, tn tM bl,In.
lty of Abilene In tho near future.

DargeU we teleassd todayun-

der s HJ4a hundred deMar
bead, wUi tit Hv aHMfa were

9fc eacM we a eimryil

In Every Howard County HftttM .' ' r .

SteersMeetBrecKenriige Bucks ,
WednesdayNight On Emmy Floor '''

For Two-Distri-
ct Championship

They CheerHim At
Home & In Capital

iEWSBaCTBifttyViiiyMHSBwKJW

,.1 MficlfTf erf l'rt TAnto

"TEXAS JACK" GARNER

WASHINGTON.UPl-Jo- hn N.
Garner wore a formal morning
garb of grey cutaway coat and
striped trousors for "tho first
timo In many yoars at tho op-

ening of tho Joint session of
congressIn tho house chamber
to hear President Hoover's ad-

dress on Washington's Birth-
day.

Tho Speaker's costumo was
' entirely new. Ho Is the first
Democrat since Champ Clark
to open such a session.

After Hoover had spoken
Curtis returned the chair to
Garner. Tho Democrats arose
and cheered tho speaker en
masse,giving the "rebel" yell,
while the Republicansapplaud-
ed.

' -- t

Personally
Speaking

Delegates and members ot the
two missionary societiesof tho First
Methodist Church are plahnlngMc
attend the West Zone meeting at
Colorado Thursday.

T. M. Wiley spent Sunday In
lirontc.

Mrs. Una Covert was reported t(
bo better this morning.

George Lynn Brown. Jr, return
cd to Dallas Sunday night In or
der to give his blood for anothei
transfusion to his mother. He and
his brother, John Wayne, and Mr
Brown had returned Saturday with
tne Pattersons from Dallas, since
airs, urown was better. Her condl
tlon continues' to bo hopeful.

Miss Marie Johnson Is spendlnr
tho week-en- d In El Paso,where she
has gone to meet relatives.

Rome Lusk has beencalled tc
Belton by the serious Illness ot his
brother. Oscar Lusk. who had
heart attack.

R. T. Plner and Ira Thurman ol
the West TexasNational Bank. T
S. Currle and Ben Carpenter,of the
state national, are In Fort Worth
attending the 7th district of State
Bankers' Assoclalon.

Mrs. GeorgeMelear has returned
from Sterling City, where sho visit- -

en relatives.

Mabel Robinsonof the eounlv tn
collectors onice, visited In Abilene
tne past week-en-

Paul T. Vlckers. manaccr of tho
Midland Chamber of Commerce,
visited, here Saturday with C. T.
watson or the local chamber.

Mrs. R. L. MInter and children.
R. L. Jr., and Ruth, left Monday
at noon for tljelr home In Fort
Worth, after spending-th- week-en- d

with Mrs. Mlnter's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Prlchard.

I

Mrs; Campbell Entertains
DoubleFour BridgeClub

The membersof the Double Four
Bridge Club met with Mrs. Fred
Campbell as hostess, In the home
of Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Thurtday
afternoon In regular session for u
very lovely party, Pastel shades
prevailed throughout the accesso
ries.

Mrs. Baker made high score and
received a dainty gift.

Mrs. e. D. Merril was received
as a new member.

A delicious salad coursewas ser.
ved to the' following guests nnd
members:Mmes,, Thomas,L. S. Mc- -

uoweuH. i Baker, Frank Jones
T. J. HlgglnsrD. E. Crouser-an-d

Merrill.
Mrs. Crouserwill bo the next hos

tess,
t'

B. F, Johnson, superintendent of
uuung car service of the Texas &
Paclflq railroad, waa a visitor In

g Hpnng Thursday,
t

;Mr. and Mrs. Traev T. Rmllli nrf
the baby returned from Snyder
Thursday afternoon. With, them
came otaniield Cooper, ot Snyder.
fi vols HllA .( f 11w4tfrq w Mr. omun.

gaaalsr to W Walter Weaver,
T. W, Keota, and Marty JWdf
way, Ommwmh leaders, aad,

f Jwvtoc a water dtotrfet .

CONSPRICACY TO MURDER OFFICE HOLDERS

"AHwrM

nip- - flnrlntr'tf ntfimnodlnor. Steersof
the cago 'corral will open their ilrlvo
for tho championship ot.
tho Interscholastlo Lengub Wednes-
day oyonlng nl ,7:30 o'clock ,ni
Breckcnrldgo atmlnst tho , Buek-aro-os

of that 'village, who won thf
District 6 champlonslilp Saturday
evening by defeating Mineral Wells
20 to 12 In tho final ;gamo ' tt wo-d-

district tournament. The
winner will enter th'o-itat- tourna
ment In Austin March 4 and a.

The secondgame,of tho
series to dceldo tho

wlnhcrwlll Vd played In,thr
local gym Friday evening,Supt;' W,
C. Blankonshlp announced. '

Site, of the third game, It any,
will bo decidedby flip ot a coin, It
was lndlc&ted. , ,,

The Bucks.-- who wcro whipped.In
two straight gamesIdst.se'asofi by '

tho steers, naa a pretty easy ,tinv
In their 'district tournament, which
Is not divided Into two sectionsn
Is necessaryIn this District No, ei

District 0
Results in tho district 0 toUroa--

ment were: Mineral 'Well 42, Mnm-brln- o

(Hood countyy' 9; Brcokmt-rldg- o

25, Eastland IS; Stephchvll't
21. Parks (Stephens county),: 17;
mineral wens xj, aicpncnvinq -- :

BreckenridgeWsbyo In soml-flnn-

Breckcnrldgo 20, Mineral Wells: 12,
Commenting upon the Buck-i- '

chancesprior' to thb'Saturdoy nlfjrt,
gamo In which tho Steers clnchrd
their own district-titl- e by whlpplnt
Abllene's Eagles 27 to 20, BOlihv
Campboll of tho Breckcnrldgo ;Am.-crlca-

whb this time last year"wm
writing sports' for tills newspaper,,
had the followln'g'.t'o' shy(

"Wo ore making tho supposl--;
tlon that George, Brown's Big y
Spring Steers gallop over thn
Abllcno'Hlgh School Eagl6a to--,

n,Ight.-Wo'-ro hoping they do not.
You sco thewinner of district
Nlne--th- ls .sec'toh meets the twinner of district .eight that
'section ' for "the
championship. Wo .believo w.o
would feel a bit more''comfort-
able1should tho Eagles win In-

stead of.-(h- boys.that hall from
the sand.'dunes.. But "we'ro pre--1
sumlng the-- Steers'will canter
through to their secondsucces-
sive, district' title. If they do
then tho. Buckaroos are In for
a fast rldo' with a swift "tall-wind- ,'

"Wo don't believe the1932
high school basketball .team Is
as smooth In the click,' depart-
ment as' was the 1831 contln--'

gent. And the Steers experienc-
ed, little, trouble-- ' In shoving" the
1031 Buckaroos aside when! it
came timo for tho
series. On tho other hand. It
appearsthe 1932 Big Spring ag-
gregation is Just as strong as
the 1031 quintet, although young
'Tommy Hutto," elongated for-
ward, Is absent,and (hanks for
that.Evenat thatv'howover,the
Big Spring team is probably the
cream of. West- Texas. Should
Ablleno win the district title
Instead of Big Spring, then we
believe the Buckaroos would
stage a beautiful, battlo against
the Eagles, should the- Bucka-- w
roos manageto deliver .the one-tw- o

.blowi.to the Mineral Wells
aggregation." j- -

All'excopt five of the 20 district -
ot the state had. certified th-- lr

champions it 'the state headqunr-ter- s
ot the Interscholastlo .League

Monday morning.
Winners of district tournaments

were: district 1, Amarillo; .district
3, Crowsll, district 4, Olney; district
3, Gober; district 0, Emory; district
7, Gilmer; district 8, Big Spring;
district 9, Breckenfldge; district 10.
Dallas Tech; district 11, Corslcana;
district 12, Zavalla; district, 13, May:
district! 14. Temple; district 16, SUs-be- o;

district. 18, SanAngelo; district
ID.1 Austin; district 21, San Jaclqtn
of Houston; district 23, Moore; dl- -
met ii, iiracuenrldge-o-t San An-
tonio; district 24,. Bloomington: dis-
trict 0, Harltngen.

Games In the nlav will
be: t

Amarillo vs. Jhe winner of dis-
trict 2; Crowell Qoberys.
Gilmer; Emery, vs. Dallas Tech;
Big Spring vs. Brockenridgej Cor.
slcana vs. May; Zavalla va wfnnec
Of district 15: Temnie.vs. Austin:
Sllsbee vb Sa.n . Jaclntc);'winner oi
district 17 vs. San :An8e"lo; winner
of district 20 v. Bloomington
uoore vs, uracKenrjdge of, San An-
tonio;' winner of district 25 va Hor--'
lingen... frames must ha
played by Feb. 27. '

; -

EastFouirth' --

TakesTwo of
ThreeGames

Baptists Nose pTit'Dbvilsf
And Lomax; Second's-Los-o

OKb
--mi

Lex James speedy East FourthBaptist basketball leani "continued
Its active'and successful eampalgc
Frldajr and Saturday ij jfeat n
Ben Daniels' Dovltrss to 3,thhigh sohpol 15 to 14. while thEast Fourth secondteam lost to th
Lomax seconds20 to 17.

The Devils, who previously 'ha
nosedout tbe'Baptlets 24tto3 wert
taken under here Friday evening
The Baptists went to Lomax Satur-day evening tot a sftUt In twgame there. B, WlUon was hlgl
scorer for-th- Baptists and Fre 3
Townsendfor the Devils M the y

night, game.

E. R, Allen has taken mr ih.
sandwich shop neat to, Um tttuaa "

... ' """" wok km hai
it?f i? ' r ! MwJU re
IIrWi tt and oui it mli ik
Hs former ,, Alton aaa-dwlc-l

HMWi 7, f

I I
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-- It;Cot8 So Little
; - To Advertise

. j., .

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

.lo Line
Minimum 40 cents

Bocceesive Insertions
thereafter!

"4a Line
Minimum 30 cents

, Byati Monthl
,11 Lin

Advertisements set tn 10--

light face typo At double rite.
-' Wnlit Ad 1

,,. Closing Hour '
Dallr --.,.,..,...13Noon
1Saturday.;.,...6iaor, M.

' No advertisementacceptedon
Mt "until .forbid" order. A

.specified nnmbcr ot Insertions
must be given:

' 'Here'are the
TecjfibW
Nnmhcri: .

728or 729
v4 Call IPill Do,

tho Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JLorjadFouBJ
LOST or strayed Black and white

wooly male pup. Reward for re-
turn to 101 West 10th, plume 78.

. BusineiM Services
iTYPDWIUTEnS; adding machines:

repaired; serviceo. v. u. BanDor n.
Unity Hetelr Phone ai.

- .CJfeJ&nffitfo? f
1'WlE.wUh to notify our friends and

that we .ore now locatedriatroneTenner Barber Shop. O. J.
Early, J. M. Warren, Elrn Phi-

llips. .

- Woman''a Column 7
SPECIAL on Croonlenol nerma

. nents, tl.tO with shampoo and
tlncer nave. Daniels Dcauty Shop,
tea urege; pnone 7t.

'EMPLOYMENT

Agents,end Salesmen8
- WANTED A Jccal representative.

References-- required Fidelity
Ilullillntr & Loan Association,llox

, SJ, lo, Tela.

FINANCIAL

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wa- - Day off 'Immediately Your-
paymentssr made at this office.

--.- COLLINS-- GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1U a Second Phone 102

q

FOB, SALE

Poultry Supptica21

.NlCri fat. milk-fe- d fryers for sale
, for next tew months; sold dressed
, and delivered: also have baby

chlclra for alet IU Bcbwarsenbacb,
' Tfc SOWli. .

VBABYi xlilche from, it popular
i . breeds ftt.0 up; custonvhatchlng;

is " lis eggs, tS,"S tray; set on .Mon-
day and, Thursdays. Logan

' llatcnery. ltis isr er.

RENTALS

"FURNISHED apartments en Mala,
DoueIdss: also four or slxroom
furnished: bouse In Highlaad

.',-- Park. Harvey L, nix. "phone-- 1(0
- or AU.V

KUItN. uu S4C W. 1th. Apply ill:artr. phone-- 33t--
MODnilNi tiBfurnlshed apatinent

reasnnalile Phono' 331 or
clR JJre. ,tVelon, 301 Montexuma

. Kt. ,

KimWHIIUD ntueco apart-men-

service uorcht aarase
bath; everything nice clean, new
ana private, tvu at sev sin.

MODERN, unfurnished apartment;
rensohablerent; also a furnished
apt. Thone 31 or Mrs. Wet- -

aoc Monteinnia Hi.

House 30
leiVK-rno- unfurnished houee at

7M liatr 13th- at 115 per month.
ii,ge Stanley Wheelerat 1101

or at Herald office.
FlVK-roo- house garage;

Kait Uth. l'hone

' r;

'&

AVTOMOTlVE

'VfTV
Used Cart;,,

USED ear, llrea. accessories.WelA--
Mine, mechanicalworki roeral, bat--I.

i, T

west

call
soji.

and 1101
333.

Halt Wrecking Co.

rjosified Display
etVlWeW

n AUTOMOTIVE
' USBU CAn UARC-MNI- t

1931 Chrysler Straight t Etdan
tl83 Chevrolet Coach

J 134 'Chevrolet Coupee
, IMS Chevrolet Coupe

131? Chevrolet Cescht IJIt Chevrolet Coacbe
- Ill') Ror--l delivery cwp.

iril ropl ftedan
213:3 Ford Coupes
lfjp I'or.l fcruiet tloadstef
IMS Olds coach
1M TVinllao Coupe

AM. PRICED TO BELL
-- fi ' MARVIN HULL
Ml KunueU. . Ill E. 3rd

-- -

, Travel "to the, tUtiocal parka and
aaaauiwrnlTi la 1U1 feroka all rao.

Pditical
Announcements
Tho Birr SDrlni? Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cashin
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices ,. 1250
Precinct Offices 5.00

This nrico includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
IWeeltly).

THE DAILY HERALD ia
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tne action or tno Demo
cratic primary, Juiy zd, jimx:
For State Senator (30th Dla

irictj:
CLYDE E, THOMAS

For Stato Representative,
Ulst District:
PENROSEB, METCALFE

For District Judge: (32ml
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH-DUBBERL-

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W; M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. 1. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Product1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County. Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W, B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR

Founder'sDay Program
By Junior High P.-T.-

une junior High hod a

Shick's loom in charge. After this
was presented, Mrs. J. L. Webb
gave a brief talk on the history of
tne

Money was glon to the Hl--

Club for eight 'trees which are to
be planted on the High School
campus. It was also decided that
the mothers of the Junior
children roako sandwichesfor the
children at the noon hour. They
voted that they would sponjor
three girl scout troops with Miss
Amcrson, Mies Shlclf, and Miss

captains, the
ferent mothers are to act as co--
captains.
, 4

Tnlley ReturnsTo
Dnllne, Former Home

DALLAS, (UP) Lynn P. Talley,
former governor of tho 10th dis-
trict federal teserve bank, arrived
here last night from San Francisco
where he last resigned-- us
chairman of the board of the Bank
of Ameiira after a shift In control
of the bank.

He returned here to be with hts
daughter, Martha, who underwent
an appendicitis operation and will
continue lo York when she
recovers. I

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Elects Luliliock Delegates

The membersof the Presbyterian
auxiliary met at the Church Mon
day afternoon for a businessses

Several j early reports were civ
en and the delegatesto the Preabv
filial to convene Lubbock April
iiku. were appointed. C. P
Rogers will be deleirate and Mr
Guy Tamtltt, alternate. Bv virtue
of being officers in the Presbyteiial,
ki-b-

, w, Vt uarneti ana Mrs. T. 8
uurne are also delegates.

Thoseattending the meetingwere
Mines. Barnett, Rogers,Currie,J. B
mtlerGeoW.JrYis,FrankJones
and O'Neal,

Bernarr MacFoddch
Land Airplane Safely

After Hitting Tree
KHIE. Pa, (UPlBernarr UaA.

Fedden, newspaper and magazine
publisher, prevented possible

to himself or his three Das--
sengerstoday when be broutht his1
plane to a safe landing after It
struck a tree near the Erie city
airport.

The plane knocked off the top
of the tree asM&cFadden was

to land after Me41vuw
coRdMoaa forced hba to retain.

etela wHh r cebiM, tt4 tKl.tHe R4 takes fer Taming,1

Bf as vsnera, jjk.. a anon ttsaaMlert,

fi

THE WHEEL

Belled by tho 'Students of. Bis;
Sprlur; IIIrIi Scltool .

T1IC STA1TF
Eiltor In Chief Jnltc Tickle.

The Wheel
Rolled By theStudentsof Big SpringHigh School

Society Editor Georgia Belle
Flccmnn.

Bports Editor Kred Koberg. ,

Iteportcrt Hudcon Henley, Mai
tlo Sattcnvhlte, nuUt Melllnkcr.
Jano Tlnslcy.

Typist Tllnmn Crnncc. '

CONFIDENCE GETS ItESDLTS
Wlien tho Steers lost their first

encounter with the Abllcno Enfeics
last week, moat1 fens nntl students
felt that "'flclioot wns out" for i3ur

the Steersnnd a few earnest ions
knejv that wo would win; they had
confidence In our boys. With, the
odds greatly Against them and
playlnc on tho enemy'scourt, tho
Steers turned tho Eagles back ?.V
10, in tho most thrilling gama of
the series. They knew they would
win. not only becauso they had to,
but also to provo they could do C
With this victory, new hopes flar
ed tip again In Big Spring and les-
sened tho hopes of the Abilene
crew. And now wo know how and
what our boys did In Abllcno Sat
urday night; they went down there
to win, and having a determined
mind to do this, came out on top.
Thus confidence nnd stlckablllty
mauo our boys District 8 champs
ior tno secondconsecutivevcar,

Wednesday theygo to Brcckcn--
rldgo where they will play the flrat
of n ihreo gamo series for

honorsof District 8 and 9. The
Bucks are not to be taken lightly;
anything can happenwhen a team
Is taken by surprise. If the Steers
Invade Brcckenrtdgc with tho samo
attitude In their minds ns they did
In Abilene, Big Spilng will see Its
team representednt tho State meet
in Austin. After all this Is such a
small barrier betweenState honors
unu me enuoi tno Dasiietoall sea-
son. We have tho best team and
will win, If only confidence, and
not will be upper-
most In our minds. We did It last
year, and we'll do It again; thsn
on to State." But down at Auiy

tin. If we get theie, we'll do better
than last year and ghe any team
there a tough battle.

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY
Last week, tho library receivedfouise

a shipment of new books. Hereto
fore there have not betn. many
books from which the students
could pick. But now with all these
now books, containing Issuesof nil
leading novelists, there should be
an added deslro to lead. tnem. To
be well educated,Is to be well read:
AH' books here will be valuable to
one, and none of them will be a
waste of time of rend.

Approximately one enr aro, we
received tcveral new books, and
now scarcelya slncle comr of these
is present In the library. They have
not been taken caro of nronerlv.
Borne hn.c been lost, somo stolen.
and others torn up. When a book
is checked from the llbrnry, it
snouiu tie in

continue
Founder's Day program with Mlsslbooks until we learn to take care

hlch

week

New

sion.

Mrs.

of those we already haxe.

NEW RECORD MADE' IN
LIBRARY.

A new record was established
in the library last Friday when
more books were issuedon ono day
than eer before in tho history of
me school inero were elghty-nln- c

fiction books and fifty-on- e reserve
doohs issued

This' was partly duo to the new
books that arrived last week.

Johnson as and fiction books were is--

at

sued. It proves that the crcatest
amount of interest Is In amusement
and recreational books. The
percentage Ilea in the n

and reserve books, there being
oniy imy-on- miss Agnew said
that this was biggest day she
has had since she has been in
charge in Big Spring.

TEACHER8 STAY HOME.
The Bin Snrlnrr Hiph School fne.

uity seem to be rather
fond of Blc Sprina-- sine fw
Pf spent the holidays of

Misses Butler, Jordan, Cox, Pool,
andergriff, Agnew, McElroy,

Drake, Wlngo, Beavers, and-Hue- -

gins, and Mr. Blankenshlo. Centre
Brown, Biistow, Coffey, Etter, and
iuuoiuuj anu Aimes. Btagner.

urown. Bumpass spent them
in Big Spline. Miss Ramitevvlilferi
In Brownwood; Miss Hart In Aus-
tin; Mrs. Low in Denton, and Mr.
Matthews in Alba; Mies JohnsonIn
El Paso,

Mr. Matthewssayshe spentabout
20 hours in a mud hole. Miss Drake
uau company from Waco.

Ritea Held For Boy,
aitot in Kohberx. Who

Died At Church Altar
tiiw. (UPj Last riteswere held todavfor Jim n. ia

whoto d body was foundSaturday beside the altar of a
! k? Us' nwrjiere,jwher,!.. u ,4 unce Wednesday,

A, C. Mick, store owner, recoe
nlxed the dead boy one c, tuf
who tried to enter his store early
Wednesday, Mick said he shot at

u wiiu DucKsnor,
unci 111 j, . Willis fmmrt l,

body at the altar. The church is3Vl emK i. I . '- w ,iviu Mjcjtir siore,
FLIERS FORCED DOWN

BOSTON WJ--Nat C. Bmum.
pilot, and Edward Muld, owner and
oacaer, in tne monoplane Lone
Star" were forced down here this

after taking off from Old
Orchard. Maine, la an attended
flight to Bu.en.oa Aires, trylsg Ur
a aHc mow, Tfcey were w-
hvrf, Browne is feraaer Taaan.
He said M swtM teMMar ,

Latin Pupils
To ContestIn

Amarillo
Permanent Possession

Second-Yea-r Cup
Goal

Tho tlmo for 'tho annual Latin
tournament, In which Big Spring
has beena vlctorotts 'participant
for four yoars, Is drawing near. If
Fufflclcnt funds are available, tho
Big Spring Latin teams, under tbo
capable direction of Mrs. H. A.
Slegner will go to Amarillo April
11 to defend tho first and second-ye-ar

cups won at the 'tournament
lost year.

Tho second year cup has been
won by Big Spring two con$c--
cutlve-year-s; tho winning of It
again will-mak- e tho cufr a perma
nent possession of Big Spring.

The first Latin tournament In
which Big Spring participated was
held at Eactland whero Beta Dcb--
enport and Charles Wecg won the
second-yea-r Latin cup. The fol
lowing year at Abilene the same
team won tho third-yea- r cup. The
past two years tho tournament has
been held at Lubbock. Tho first
year at Lubbock Ruth Melllnger
won first place In first year Latin
nnd'tho secondyear cup was won
by Leonard Van Open and Hudson
Henley. Tho following year the
same was again won by Doro
thy Mac Miller and Ruth Melllnger.
Tho first year cup was also won
that year by Marguerite Tucker

Dorothy Dublin. Ruth Mel
llnger won individual honors last
year. Great results are expected
of tho Latin teams this year.

e

Excliange
ANSWER THESE

About thla tlmo of the season,
students gather In the bywaysand
nooks of tho university and' talk
about the uselessnessof going to
scnool. I'eninps the presence
of examinations and tho ceitainty
oi miiurn in soma course is tne

for this pessimistic talk.
Nevertheless,wo all hear It more
and more every day.

Tho peculiar thine la that those
Individuals who preface all their
remarks with something relative to
being tired of it all' and "wish I

could get from school' are
really coirect In their statements
nine-tent- of tho time. They pro-
bably would be betteroff In some
other place than school: The pri
mary purposeof a school and high
er institutions of learning Is to give
ono an education.But the mere fact
of attending school does not give
one an education. Ono whose op-
portunities In attending school have
beenlimited can have an education.
A profcBsor In tho University of

returned tho sameChicagoformulated thesequestions
shape. Wo will to buy years ago tor test yourself relative

Since

small

the

of the library

members
verv

them out
own.

and

morning

Is

for

cup

and

near

away

to your education. Try them and
see wnat tno result is;

Has your education given jou
sympathy with all good causesand
made jou espousethem?

Has 1t made you public-spirite-

Has It madeyou brother to the
weak?

Have jou learned how to make
and keep friends?

Do you know what it is to be a
friend to ourself?

Can jou look an honest man. or
a pure women straight in the eye?

Do jou seeanjihlng to love In a
little child?

Will a lonely doc follow you In
the street?

Can you be- hixh-minde-d and
happy In the meaner drudgeriesof
me?

Can be happj-- alone?
Do you think washing dishes or

noemg corn is Just as compatible
to high thinking as plajing the
piano or golf?

Are good for anv thins to

Can look out on the world
and see anything but dollars and
oenisi
' Can jou look Into a mud puddle
by the wayside and see c. clear
sky

Can you seo anything in ' the
puddle but mud?

Can you look Into the sky at
night and seo beyond the stars?

Can soul claim rclatlonshln
with the creatpr? Srnil-Week- ly

Campus, Southern Methodist Unl- -
versltj-- .

High School P.-T.-

President Program
The High School P.-- A. had a

special meeting Tuesdaynighfand
Invited all the other P.-- A.'s In the
city.

The following prooram was en.
Joyed: several selections by the
high SChOol band! Btap Rnantr.
ieu uaumr oy me assembly;busi--
in5j nuuiug, mg aiae liartroan;pageant by high school student;
talk, "What P.-- A. Means." Mrs.a N.-- Duffs- - informal ltd kitoIy roous uiass uirls.

'SjartiV Is Handled
In City By Fleucllen

ieweuens - Service unnrmn-.,- i
Tuesday through the proprietor. V.
If. Flewellen. that (t now i. w.-- h.

ling "Startlx," which cranks auto--
uuuue coBines automatically,"" an electrical
switch, easily toutalled on the daaaor engineof a car. It la useH timn--
k. .. ... it. .!.. -- r'v y tnje j9 igBHtea --

on"-T

SUrtfat ojMrates the trte-- mrto-t- i:

rDaU U tie Urst 4rtri and restarts tk etwim
K, H etaNe, Mr. Avikea

CAMPUS
CHATTER
Uv MATT1E HATTKItUlltTn

TI1E baskclbait boys say the Ab--

nro friendly. Maybe that could be
said about all girls If they passed
along tho same "flattering compli
ments' that tho Abllcno girls did.
Tho way to leavo that Impression
seems to bo to "pat 'em on tho
back, ono by ono" as they coma
out aftera gameand tell them they
pioycu a jgood game.But, of course.
It Is nuito natural to see tho rood
qualities when you are looking for
them.

We hnvo a winning basketball
team and one that Is really going
to amount to somethlnir, and it
certainly would have been bad if
somo memberof the squadhad been
forced to remain In 'the "ciazy
houso" In Abltene Saturday after-
noon. The boys though they would
Just go visit tho place and told nil
the boys that thought they might
bo unable to get out to stay at the
hotel. Captain Reid and Coach
Brown remained at the hotel and
Hopper had to sing for them to
convince them that he "had good
sense.

Who said our basketball team
wasn't being backed? Certainly If
ooya will catch rideson the high-
way and como home on a freight
train they aro certainly anxious to
see tho team pertorm. Tho freight
that camo into town about dawn
Friday morning was oulte crowd
ed with B. S. boys returning from
tno bail game. And, too, wo might
add that the majority of thoso bois
appearea nt scnool Friday.

Seemingly, somo of our students
didn't Iiko the idea of the holiday
being on Monday and a day that it
was mining. They were robbedof a
few of "thoso hours togother" and
therefore failed to appearat school
yesterday afternoon. We would re
frain from calling any names and
wo wouldn't say that "she played
nooky with him' but anyhow they
wero absent.

The "new boy" seemsto be caus
ing quite a bit of excitement this
week. Wc do haio at least one per
son in our midst who does his
part to make strangers and new
comers feel welcome. Wo aro sure
tho new boy feels perfectly at home
now since Florlno Rankin was so
nice to him and wroto him such a
mendiy note in the second period
study hall Tuesday. It seems Unit

iorine wrote him nnd tohl hint
what a good impression ho had
madeon everyoneand explainedall
tne aiiairs of the school and told
mm just which girl did nnd did
not naea steady.

It was n bright looklncr oronn nf
students and teachers that appear--
eu ai scnool xucsday.They weie all
especially peppy duo to tho fact
that they had such a wonderful,
clear day for the holldav on whlrh
to make trips and go places. It's

Flo-Cl- o

Tho seniors btrrlnnlnt- -
that forlorn look wondering just

and how the Junlois g

stage show, that will"
bring tho "wherewithal" Hjo
Juniorand Seniorbanquet. would

unthinkable such event
allowed fall Into the hands

Mr, Depression. Thn Kxninra
have faithfully promised at-
tend the night mirh
show foithcomlng. Anything

necessary the
ieea.

We don't know whether nntnr,
whether lust nnunn

tof undue excitement which makes
some teachers
tunning around circles. We knew

took quite prepara-
tion put program tho

night meeting but didn't
realize that tool: quite much.
Tho program couldn't
anything but good though, since
Miss Butler much her
time talent

Not only tho shining aftertho but unusdal glow
happiness faces

somo tlie voumr gentlemsn
the student body. For the past

four weeks, Old Man Gloom, seems
have had them his clutches

and couldn't make them smile.
imagine sad when-th-e bestgirl gives the "cold shoulder"

and glad that everything
has beenpatched and sems

for fair sailing.

PERSONALS
Chalks Anjrer entered school

from Amarillo. He Junior,

Onnlo Conutock. from Lubbock.
eniereu ecnooi Tuesday,

Irene Rudd, Freshman, entered
school from Los California.

Miss AUlce Harrison from Waco
visited miss Drake during the

JosephineDabneyspentthe week
end Pecos.

Miss Louise Flowers spent the
weeu-tn- a worm.

Fred Martin visited Las Cru
ces, New Mexico,

Laura Belle Underwoodvielted
.

DramaticClub
InitiatesEight

lulcrcstiug Proarnm Is
Given; Reception

Enjoyed
Tho Dramatic Club Initiated eight

memoers Hday.
"vict ma" camo school

day morning arrayed Old Maids
boot blacks. They were kind

enough entertain their classes
during tho day nnd gave some very
insirucuvo tniKS student body

assembly. Thev thorouehlv
joyed social'after school and were
served appetizing oysters with
castor a sauce.

Friday night receptionwas held
reading room nnd the fol-

lowing program was enjoyed;
Jt'iay, "Tho Beau Bath."

iccted fay Gertrude Martin, with
John Nall, Haiel Smith, and Jar--

I'icltio cast.
Reading Constitution

Jane Tlnsley nnd acceptance new
memoers.

Stunts new members..
Reception,

Thoso Initiated were: TJhtmb
Brooks, Elnora Guthrie, James
Wilson, Christlno Zaiafonetls, Kath- -
eryn .Antnony, Tena Lea SkuEdytho Ford, and Walter Bunker.

wanton uoburn and will
initiated later.

Scholastic
CensusSoon

Importance of Thorough
Enumeration Is

Stressed
Announcement

inning annual school census
tho Big Spring Independent School
District required the State
jMinmeni Education has
been definitely made,although the
date Saturday
near future. Since cpnnu
must completed before
uarcn early a start will
made possible.

For each child the eomnll.-w-
list, the local board ipcelvr n v.

tain sum, which for the last
has been seventeen dollira

and- fifty cents. great
pouance school that
tmiuren District
merated; othenvlso they must oay
uiltlon. '

The censusblank very simple,
requiring only the child's birthdny,
nationality, nnd few moro iou-tln- e

facte. eligible for the
census child must years

age beforo September first
tho census year and not ov?r
seventeen jears ago before the
same date. Last there wero
2,704 scholastics recorded'
Big Spring Independent District.

"All consideration shown the
censustakers will appreciated,''rtltft .. 1. . . V .u W, , ,

Mm tut notjUIIm !. "lunitcnsnip.
eouy to see the shining after '
niuo dnjs of obscurity. Convenes Iu
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Beneficial Session

Tho Flo-Cl- o held Its regular
meeting last Tuesdaj--. Barbara
Freeman, the president, was ab
sent uerausoof serious illness. Mil-
urea mougnton presided In her
place and readto the members of
tho club a letter fiom Rankin tell-
ing of ihelr club work and Inviting
tho Flo-Cl- o club to a convention
which Is to bo held I. Big Lake.

The most interesting pari on
the program was a talk given by
Mr. Houston on parliamentary
laws. Tho club has lecclved word
frcm Miss Mallory. state suner--
visor for Home Economics, telling
the members that their club, was
now a member of the National
Home Economics Club. The pro-
gram committee Is at work plan
ning the different programs for
the lest of the meetings.

Calendar
Thursday

3rd period Choral club.
Cth period Assemblyprogram.

' Friday
3rd period Sophomore Clafs

meeting.
Honor Society. '
6th period Girl Scouts meeting.
Night, the secondcame between

the Buckaroos and tho Steers In
local gj--

Monday-3r-
period Choral'Club,

Cth period Hl-- meeting.
Tuesday

3rd, period Girls' and Boys' Pen
Squad meet In the auditorium nnd
room 121 respectively.

6th period Flo-Cl- Commercial
and Dramatic Club meetings.

7:30 p. m. First Baptist Church,
Mrs. Bruce Frailers pupils and
Choral club in reclt -

Wednesday
3rd period Chapel.
6th period Woodcraft and

Forum,
i

Ol'ERA SINGER DIES
BERLIN UP) Johanna Gadskl.

59, noted opera elnger and a for
mer resident of the united states.
died hero today, as a result of in-

juries received In an auto accident,
yesterday, In which her; daughter,
Mrs. u. liuscu, ana her husband,
Captain Hans Tauschar were
slightly Injured. She hhd planned
an tour this autumn,.

The total toeuilevUe--i of Canada.
utMler tke) Jieae, MM. miJckDtan Mt4 la Otrwtw. MMtt,

TypistsMeet--
AbileneTeam

Invitations Received
. Two Meetings

Saturday
The Typing teams journeyed to

Ablleno for tho ball unnie last
Thursday afternoon nnd entered n.

dual meet with Abilene High tyn--
era previous to the game.

Individual scores ran considera-
bly higher than In previous con
test!. Jo Catherine Gee made SS
Words per minute, OdessaBrad
bury, 49; Georgia Mae 8hofncr,M8;
Edith Ford of Big Spring, 40 net
words ter minute.

First tenm averages were Abi-

lene 40, Big Spring 37.
A week ago EdythVonl averag

ed SO words per minute In n simi
lar contest at Colorado, and

to 40 this week.
Thoso making tho trip were:

Edyth Ford, Josephine Dabney,
Lillian Crawford, Gindy Ilorlind,
nnd Mrs. Low.

Tho Typing teams have invita-
tions to attend two tournaments
next Saturday, ono at Colorado,
and tho other at McCamcy. it li
not yet determined as to which
they will attend.

The Typing teams for this week
aro composedof tha following peo-
ple: First team, JosephineDabney
and Edyth Ford; second team,
Paul Warren and Hazel Nance;
Third team, Lottie Harrell and
Grady Harland.

I

SteersMeet

Breckenricke
Contestants of Last Season

Again In
Scries

Due to their , victory over the
Abilene Eagles tbo Big Spring
Steers earned the right to meet
Breckenrldge, winner of District
0, in the meet
whether district 8 or 9 will go to
the state.

Taking two gnmesi from the
Eagles after they had 'droppedtho
first, tho Steers won the district
title and the right to meet the
Stephens county quintet.

Last year these samo two teams
met and tha Steers took two
straight gomes from the Shotwcll--
men. This year tho Buckaroos np--
pear ta have lost a gicat deal of
strength While the Steers are Ju.it
as good or better than they were
last year. The only change In. the
team is the change of centeran.l
forward and guard. Pardue at
center, Hutto at forward and little
'EffleJVPhllUps at guard were the
other men. The only really new
place this year goes to Morgan:
who fills Hutto's place-- Last year
tiutto collected a great numberof
personal fou'nand Reid went In at
either center or forward. Forrest-
er, guard, this jear, alao
was the main utility man nt the
guard post last year and saw.much
action.

For

The strength of tho Buckaroos
Was built around Spsln who is
playing this year.

Tho two teams will be on even
terms and there will be no set up
for the title.

Or. DrennoBegins
Answering Queries
gal. Who was It? She won't tell
gal. Who was la? She won't tell
me his name. H. S.

Answer: If the girl Is afraid lo
tell you I am suro I'd betternot:
have the wife and kids to think
oi.

Question; Where tho heck Is
my pen? I loaned It to someone
In study hall and I can't remember
who It was. R. V. J.

Answer: That's nothing.
who stolo mlno and I cen't find It.
Besides that, this is no lost and
found column.

question; What is the matter
with Jonnlo Nell? I want to
know for a good reason. L. S.

Answer: Just bashful around
certain types; that'a all.

Question: I want to know the
name of tho boy who wonts a dote
.wttn me next week-en- H. M. P.

Answer; His Initials are A. F
but he may not ask for the date.
Ilea funny that way.

question: Someono has a strong
power over mo every time I go to
assembly. What causesthis? How
can I stop It? V. S.

Answer: Quit holding hands
with him in assembly.

Question: Who is the boy who
cans me up nights but won't tell
me his name? A. T.

Answei; You really think It
Is somebody. Well, It isn't, 60 1
won't spoil your dieam by telling
jou.

Patriotic Program
Given In Assembly

An assembly program wait held
last Friday under tho direction
oi hiss fool and Miss Butler.

Tho first number of tho program
was a ueorge Washington read ng
uy uia uae iiartman, the lecond
o flagdrlll by ten elrla. A, chonu
or doji and girls sang "Con-in- 1

Through the Rye." Musical num--
nera were rendered by a string
nana.

Buena Edwards read "Rules of
conduct to be Observedby Fresh
men.-- in reply to these rules the
tresnmen "operated" on a Senior
with great care and removed the
gall bladder" and "nerves" t,t the

person.
Some amusing and instructive

talks were made by those belns
Initiated Into the Dramatic. Clu.
Accruing to tneaetalks tonie, ef MM

new neamersseeuiM guieri in wa-a-y

ay b. the rt of pfeyieie thjV hr-- and the. art of Wve--

;

JIX.

& HOTS FROM
WE SHOWERS

By VBEDKRICK fcOMERtt
Thn AhllcriP Esrlesrrtav fce'tta

their football but when tasketbail
cornea they will have to UK it kk-sea-t

for the Big Spring Steer,

If

vine utcers retain uictr on msw
an a como-bAc- team. After drop-
ping their first game fn 'the lelgym by a 33-2-8 score, tfaer Vent (i

down eastward to til Eagle' heat
and same out on the btr end ot
tno score bolu gar,s.ResnrtJ ots-trl- ct

chnrnpionsrtl'p.
With the district title safely un-

der their belt, (tie Brown me fte
tho Breckcnndge five agatrt tMa '
year the ramctecmthey mfcfcwt
year in their quest for ut.sifetitle. '

On paper the S.crs are tvnwch
stronger team thaa the' ejuMteO
from Stephenscoup y.

In thq Oil Belt ptnettee Jatjae,
Abilene took every game 1YM UM

uucitaroos. 'Willi tiio aieeysr vv
tory off the Lvgicsy .they aland
favorites In the

However, wd wefa't dterWi tha
Idea that there neverwm ua vp-se- t.

Coahomaebmvcd the Bliprtng
tons that a few rtctks aevBur lor
our personal op!n.tn, w swfe'tor
a straight two-gan-te vktonf B'1ia
Steers.Evco Sltct ran MM Bejwer
pray thatHopper, Morat anVItid
aro not off agnlii-'I- n ttrisf Mtat
as they were In .her Hrat-iteale- wltp
Abilene, V J,--1 ,

We can syhy.
is rapldly--C n:2 tho popularity' It
tleserveft But it 1st almost too We
There will be only trco more games
at ino most ior tno steepfans, at
home. But the students aren't
through. They fellow the team
wherever It goes.
' Alter awonderful seasonfor foot-
ball, a greater lo basket-
ball, we can now look fnnmr- - in
rtrack. We can. rv tha4 ie .
teams-- in the dlstr'e.don't hkytrk- -

may-- romp to the district title In
track.

For tho Stc:rs have wonderful
material arrt should go far. Cecil
Hold,-- basketball captain, already
Mds-- the district .record foe the
mile run. Tnck Dennis Is said to be
among the best in High Schoolclr- -

((lata taliavs tia.1la si i- .,.., uuii.jiuo.javeiin comes
around; Hopper can throw the dis-
cus with the bett In the district,Cobumsjid Forrester-ca- .take their
Piscesin tne high jump and pole-vaul- ts

Rlchbourg con get around 20
feet in, the pit, while Flowers, Den-
ton, TUchbourg, Coburnj Tines arestarsat the dashesand hurdles. It
". uuviues uo turn out a winning
track team the fans can say 'that
their year has been cne of 'the bestIn tha state.

Reviewing, we find thnt it twas the first time Big Spring wasrepresentedin the Stale meets,feoth
.u.ibU anu track. The victoryover Abilene last jear maihed-th- e

first major victory In sports over
"uucira ruEn scnool, who so long,
ruled West Texas in nil sports. ThisVfn 4Via aa ... r .'usv ttMty crraiea JUUlCt'v4gavethe Eagles greatest-scar-e

of the' seasonin football.
'-- "

Devils Nearjs

L
SeasonEfJ

ji-
--wUJ

enty - Nine Victories
Five Defects I?

Record. &

Daniels' Devil. hiStl.
more gamer to ntav. Thu u v..
with the EastFourth Baptists. The .1

' nave spilt vwa games andthey are to settle the difference.
The Devils have had a Vfirjrfluc-ceosf- ul

season.Thoy have wol 2ftgamesand lost five. Tbero haaheep
no team thit Is nrar the lii-h- t '
its tllliver nM a I,aM . tmS ..
nave reneafe.?tu ..mi ...... !.... -. -j- ..v.. v.s wyB iBlwere-muc- h taller than they-ar-

TheseDevils will be out tor .high
schoolcompetition next yearand If
ucn. continues,to put out the same
teams he has this jear, thaSteer
fan need never hove any, fear-fo- r
the material In the future,

National Music
CurrentEvents
Club Stud Tojki

The Currcn -. IJtitnm-.r-u-.-

held Its regular monthly meeting,
last-- Tuesday. Ei.'n Ely preettc;
assisted by Mre. Esimpaae,Jto'ln-tcrestl-ng

piogram was held con-listi-

of the follrwinu miiw.VIctrcJa records of "Dixie," "Star
pp&nsicu manner-- and a, patriotic
lUUVh. MM Tt.m,.uk t. ' B- - - wi ffvkc- - vn ,
iuo xuiiurianco or rtauoaaiMus-

is." Presentation by Purnle Mason
of Pictures of Wrjh'ngton' Mat' n-- Ic

trowel that ltld tbo, coraer stontot tho capital of Washington,,j--a clock showing tho-ejw- tlm
which Washington passed,a

ra. uumpasa read an artlce a.
. Washington,the Soul nr Amrv
Those present at the met-fu- g y t

iu cjyk yuixie twa. Klns R' i
Mason, Clara AllUon. TUTooVn
Armstrong. Rov Hav. v.,u. . .

Thomas, end Cle-rpil-e. r.u

PlansUnderWay
For StmtMgh!

.The Junior SJurI night la 'tftinfr
planned by a comailfteeSknlch?wjappointed by the Junior ritsWm. '
Bin Gordpn. This coaaaaMte '?iat
been-- vvorking-- i f iwq reiDefinite rJans for;, Ibk alght hevnet jet been anaouaced. Eltljej;
a Junior pis will ba tlvan, oi-- u
one-ac- t plays and tmnsiji';vario.
dv.be.

'The Stunt nlsU la goisjr (a b
highly adverlleiVitf the Jvinioia
are all ttvaJmHST jraey Mei-- J

stlar and eavttaliAa evtafuj.-T- h

ciaaawant the) lietp aid kuu.
Wt at tJM atbarclasaea In aoakioa

Me a sejusejejajiny ;,, f
MjriMi Mmmt had a , .!;rarit Grove: tmofjrt W ih

ff

fi H i a

H
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LxtecmrSoon Rut hum Action "wwy wwqu sy--r"r-.- ?nca
1 --

. '. $otnProspectForSome.Months
WASHINGTON Decision on

report n the appll--

ration of the Tc-a- li & Pacific
Northern. t.o build from Big Spring
J the 801) It Plalfis to Vega
is ilKCiy. to bo h)3de. soori, but the
filial action In the case mightnot
do tsiten lor noma months, It Is

here folio-vin- e the oral
ttfttimenta httarp Division Four of
ui? amersinio uommis--
eri recently.
The full annlV-t-t n rn'i th milv.- - ....- -

Itct br Uirf nrxumnil and the at
torneys svcqt into uie whole case
thoroughly In a seviin that lasted
rom.JO o'clork In ho morning un-J-lf

the middle of (l)c nfternoon.
The proponentsof the applica-

tion atresned the-pe- for better
rail facilities In 'ho affected area
na declare.1 that development

Which would rolfa-- v the building of
til? complete rail protect would
cause? ah incrensn It) the amount

t
of truffle and trmnsite. Opponents
irRuea um tie imp wns not need-
ed. Tljd Santa I, the Denver and
the pocK Island Unci were repre-
sentedby attorn-- " In opposing
be plea,

Pi-'f- lc ntlornoys,-- TroTeKM
D. Gre&ham tand O O. Bateman,l tof whom rccinliy argued the

'JWlene A Southernn0 before the
.--. c v""'i-i- a

apbke. T 8, Christopher, as--

i.J. ";""" ren-ia- i. represent--
JJ he state of Texas In favoring
ate line. Garland Woodward, at--

. jCrnev of Bis; Sprln--, represented
Jie affected tovmi fri pleading for

Wovdvard's talk vs. n high point
ij the argument. n9 predicatedhlrl6n the conl-il- i'n that no

trjnspnrtn'lnn would
tllst a through

Tie from Big rw. to Amnrlllo
'Wulrl xreate pioi--.- , new business

naoie mo line to hs a paying
'opoBtlo.n. His op Hated about'4 minu(es?C"
ComraMonera B. H, Mey?r and- "i waiinuia re-r-ci the case.

sportson
PAIHOE

L"St night the "pnmnhnM, !
Ved their grcqtst of the year.

"Ui"'- - u5iipjonsnip hopes of Bigluring High School for 3932 were
dther crushed cnthely or wafted
WW imoftg the clouds, As this
v3 written we hsd no results oth-- ithan George Gentry's. George

, Irowns, and one ,or two others
.tatemenU that In Uielr belief theteera would triumph. 0 doubtohnny Qreggand noe or two othercrjtlemen believe Jyat tho opposite.
P you see when we left off watch--

, ?K the game the score was tied.
to.0. ,

""89 It was to bo until n fm..B4srfteci730 .at Jcaah-JJTllh-

WU,fc.one to bo disturbed bypre?
wwmiiKi, cic. ior nnrti riv- -

flpf9atn s somowhatIn thelna-'4!te-

H.n,''.t,' Abilene won .the
- 'Wf iW?'?, ,n "iff spring before a

PSKl0r ''?"" to'd not seen
" defnt.l tnr. r.Uu,- -

I e,!Sr-t?- yfAl flnd "liattered a' vln- -
I 'illWSsW'rf..JY,!si,r 8mes.
I T.iWJ'tie jSalcuIailQniiJmthsworld,

h i;mAAmk champloriahln! in,.. rHht'
t:M

CDnteatY. .Thrv lf,1 ni.
crvm Miiv wap-- nnFJ- t. jl "C .ve uu

I1JUHR fhl- - RunMTk n...iir'l,' MJIJWUB .
, ufift anqther page the actual re--

J'jWtf f?s' b?lioye3 us to be card--
iul m ow comparltions..Butwm or
iw, ?ieuror whatnot, we maintainiiljf Jlie Steers had the best team.
fhy;liad gone a long time without
KM .beaten when they rah Into

' v -- ( vdv iubi Auesuay,ISicy, rio doubt, had hmm. r,n.
acssed of vtie Idea to some extentihat.theycould not bo beaten,which

always bad, very bad. Only aeam that won't be beat can't bekeit, Tbe other kinds topple every
sfS'' "," goou ior the Steers,Wing this game. If thoy ivere able

to turn the Eagles back last night.
It would have been a good tiling
for them If they had been upset
wwnicr 4ii mv season,

Stwiewhcre else In tnrfnv'a nn.f..; news one will learn the iden-
tity of' the team that the winner of
m.w o.s spnng-ADiie- game will
have to face in the Mm.petition. Barring an upset it la al--
niosfccerwmto be the Breckenrldg
Bckaroos Should the Steers re-
turn home district tltllsU the same
two clubs wli square off that took
IMrt Ifl the jilajoff last season.And
the representative of District 8, as
in i81( will bs favorites to romp
fnom with two consecutivevlctor--

Stn Jacinto High of Houston,
in 1831, ranked as

fuyorlte's to win the state
classic ua twenty-sl- x district

tltleholdera prepared for the ellml-tullo-

that will reduce the fieldto halt that number, The Athens
Hornets wereconceded only a light-hj- e

chanceto wht district honors na
Coach jimmy Kitts faced cham-ipJonli- lp

competition wltli a make-e-tft lineup as a result of the re-
bellion pf-s- lx membersof his squaJ
recently, 8nd the Denton Kagl.ia
wcri!a.oped to bq hard-pu-t, If sue' SSFjP'ti ,0 turn back 'hB threat of
Vi O, Btrlpllng High of Fort Worth,
Hho made an nppetrance Jn Br
isivfne last winter and droppedtwostraight contesU to the Bovlnes.Brdwell, winner of the consola-!.o-a

round last season,was figured
as.possible state championshiptra.
he and Alba, which was defeated
Hi tlie hi district playpff last year
"r ". was. aio conceded a
tftitvt to brea'H through to the title
lltat Athens ha held off and on
lot the hist fj b years.' Spring foatliall and track will be

Mil order befoie lone, and 6bU Brln.
tour Intends to luks acUvo charge

F til. rmA ,1. .1.1 .,.

ff js.M'O"' t formw Kyle Banders,the
'. ra tiairetl tackle last veiir. turned

It ng. th pihy day ;sfterjn.np(unclng
Us h 70iU fc,a tvtudent 1c irggt--4

w mx, 4Jt4 aH 4B;
(I

HAH.HOAJJS AND TAXES
(Texas Cdnilncrcl.il Uew

Glanclni; through the columns ofan cxcnanerii "coutry weekly"
the writer lnbiJened to notice thj
railroad mlleiotand tax renditions
of a certain Texan county,' The to-
tal irailroad mlleaee win orlven
18355 miles, and the rendered
value ror Uxei Was $2,633,310.

Checking up the county for tax
rate, we found tiiat the state nn',1
county tix wn o little morai than'
stw per ?i00i) Including scho6l

and road es On this basis It
is seen thit the railroad nt !

county are paying more than $80,-00- 0

a year, not Including city taxes
In any city Ther are several In
corporatel towni lt the county hut
iu large cities wnicn would add

more taxed to the rallro.d's share.
In addition tci the above taxes

paid by the rallrnuli. iKer havi--

quue a iiea pij'roll in the County
There ir it lMt 20 statloni In
which ther It one agent, and in
several cns;i o'her cmployej.
There arc n.orp than twentj trac'v
maintcn.ir.ee crexr in the county
consiatln; ot an average of five
men to the crew. Thus we see
that thctp la more than a hundred
familiei llvjni; dlre?tli from oi
iVriea and wa --e from the railroads
If thpy aver-- so n hundred doll its
her month pr family In wages
that would id t mother S120.000 iyear to the ciunty Income rom the
railroads

There Is no irnununt as to what
tlat J2000T.O a yeir mean3 to thi(
county. It ii a certilnt that thcip
s no otnc lnteres'.i iii

latge an thci nllroads Without
this income, t'tli piosperous coun-
ty' would not Su the fine high
ways that tracers Mt from inn
boundary to Hs oflier, nor the
many fine .Bchio's it has

Over Ihesj flri highways therepasa'dalli leist twenty-fh- e mon
flter freight trucus, doing business
tn ail qf hse tjmns There Is no
truck tcrniinil In th county, so It
Is certain th thsse truck com
panles do not pay a dollar taK in
the county, nor n.jintain one em-
ploye In fait, not a cent of revc
nuo la paid ln.o this county by the
freight tru;Uj It h doubtful It
mere is one mngio ireignt trucking
company in the State of Texas
whfch pa;s as much total taxfs as
the rallroalls pay In this odecoun-ty-.'

It U cortalH that none o( the
luxes nam nv ttia trucicinir enii.
panfea ever reaches the majority
ot uie countiea.througu --which they
pass arid on whom they must

for their "business. t
'In this particular cdilnlyi ittnd- -

dltlon to the paid by the
railroads, the empldye'l of the rail-
roads spend about ten Ulousand
aoiiars a montnwith local mer-
chants' and business mn. There1
are short-sighte- d business mih
Who are allowing freight, trucks
to haul thelrfreight, und at the
same'tlme-.ezpeciin- these'railroad
men to Bpeni their money for mer-
chandise from their stores. Then
they wonder (why prosperity lias
BDanaoneuunem. .

The above Icountv la nrhnnq
aoove tnetaveragecounty ;n. Texas,
but-l- t 'Is by no, means the ' beat
"railroad county1' in the aute. an
a 'compara(.,,e way, every county
in Texaa is In the same nosltlnn
with 'this county, .They are receiv
ing rrom rauroaa3, ana income
from railroad employes, and at the
same time! allowing the.parasite
freight trucks ,to aap the life blood
or their best customers and lar
gest taxpayers, the,rallroads. If
this la, allowed to continue as it Is
going at present, the day is not
far distant whe i trains will have
to be taken off, payrolls curtailed,
and railroad values reduced till
these counties will suffer irrepai-abl- e

loss. It is up to the
and fair minded .businessmen

of the small towns and cities to
head off this dire calamity before
It Is tpo late.

Bus Strikes
TankTruck,3
Die, 16 Hurt

Los Angeles-Dalla- s Motor
Bus TelescopedDuring

Heavy Fog

MOHAWK, Arizona. UPl Twc
men and a woman werekilled and
sixteenpersons injured today when
a ios Angeies-uaua-s moior stage
running tn a heavy fog crashedlntc
a tanit line truck on the hlghwa
west of hero last;, night. The bu
was operated by an independen'
Btage company

The three passengerskilled were
Turney T. Bowen, Alvln Alexander
nnd JoyceMcLnsty

Miss Cleo Garrison and Miss Flor
enceHendersonof the J C Peune--.
storestaff have beenill ot influenza

a greater ytfor than In .1931. San.
ders as unableto make the travel-
ling squad In Sweetwater before
moving here, but rounded out Intq
a nice player under 'Brlstow's and
urown's guidance

At the other tackle j03t big
Mike" IloberU. the fireman. Is

duo to gain a rrgutat's berth this
season,and with elect
-- UUB- i;oots, uvlan Harris, Orvilte
Hildreth, Smith, Elmer Dyer, and
Banders to form tlie nucleus nf Mm
IP32 forward wall Up from the re-
serves pf last season will come
Waller French, Charle Vine Mac
Austin, Ralph Duvall, Cecil Iteid,
Bob Flowrs, relton Smith Prod
ivooerg naa McCleskv Ben
PlWcU,' p-,- yI11 offer one or
Wo prpspeotlvo slars, among tho
ui uuuLojiding oemg fljje cor-dtl- l.

a youthful giant who mlshi tp.
v&W hto.Wt'fVUniu', tn hU tintiean,OoW'GravosRoger Frankf

mm mum wuw,

A doubieheaderis booked fni
this etenlng In city basketball ply
as the First Baptists, who brq'-i-

into the win column aralnat th
Christian--! last Thursdav. tackle
the Fourth "aptlsts, resting safel

. ui itrnnt nnrii in
the curtain-raise- r

v nd the Metho-dia- l
league leaders, play ttlid

cellar occupants, B,cV. Llndlcy's
Clirldlan Church club.

The Ity league schedule will
come to an end March 10, with
each club playing nine games.

oiunuuiK inrougu last we?l:sgames:
Lot

icuiouistH .. !.,. ;,. ..;... ,4 to
fuuim uap.isiR ,...,,.. ...2K.rst Baptists 1
Christians ,o j

Sched Ic for the rest of the iason:
Monday, Februai. 22.

gamc3) Kliat, Baptists vs
Baptlstsi Me.hodists s!
tlans

Tuesday February 23:
Biptlsts s. Christians

Thru idaj. February 25:
dials a I'ourth Baptists.

Monday, February 29:
games); Flist Baptists vs
dlsts: Four h Baptists a.
nans

Tuesday .llnrch 11

ttsli vs Christians.
7: t3

s.
7:

vs

8.
va.

10
t;.'.).iii s.

G

IT) sr--
tl!l?r
hiipiiil the

JIanj fires
cd bj tla

ifirej rint nunj
hi hnd refill

cuate ucrd

Won

Flrit

(two

Chils

Methif

(twii
Mclliv
ChiU

Ui
Mondaj, March Methodl

lists Fourth Baptists
Monday .March ltethodljt

Christians.
Tuesday, March Chrislmnt.

FirSk ijaptlsta
Tliuudav, Maich roiuii

Methodists

ChineseMake
Great Stand
Against Jas
rt'nih OiiliiiinilMMiil.

TJiej cilII Enemy B:i-,e- ,

Sjirht" Traps

SHGHAI Chinese
Monui, night

Hon;lcmv.
liomhardmrnt,

clillUnn
l.llkd.

rourth

Fmiith

trr. mhH .IVl., agslpst

slan,1'rd auaided,
cun- -

Clilntso lnlantrj repulsed un
at 'longkcw from heri-ps-rt

of the had bren
for tho nssait on

Kiamovaii.
A haiidful of Chinese

defemUd Hlangwan
the .laiianesnsvere flnu'.-lu- g

m sides and liud
them all but Isolated. The .it
tackers were using tanks, Infan-
try, artlllerj nnd planes.

The adiancetvas finally hailed
but the fall of Klnngnan

Inerltnble Pursuit plaus
with machine Htrafed troops
Di tlie 'rear of Chineselines;

The heroism tit Klnnjuan
defenders,where a band of Chi-
neseestimatedat around W0 was
holding back solne fifteen thous-
and won the praise' if
obsv'-e'- - Tlie Chinese led
attackers Into n trap at

of Hang Chen, north-
west or Ktangwan, quitting the
tillage and hmbushlnr

from both sides
guns.

SHANGHAI '(.T( Chinese mll-Jt- ar

headquarters
tluit tiiey were drlilng

BJapane.ie along tho whole of the
front despite

Japanese reenforcenients. Au-

thorities fcald tiiat they Intended
t- - drhe the Invaders to the
edge of tho International settle-
ment.

Hyperion Club
Holds Session

ftlr.. V. H. Martin Hos--

less,Mrs. HomerMe-Ne-w

Leatlcr
W, H. Martin was hostessto

the. membersof the "Hyperion Club
Saturday afternoon at her for

continuation'of the study
oi social problems, with Mc- -
New as leader.

Ih

then

Miss Verbena Barnes spoke on
The Ethics of Dliorce." conclud

ing hei talk with a retelling of the
uioucai story of Easter.

Mrs. McNow read a snectal
ticle "White Collar Babies.'

Tho time tho meeting was tak
en up in discussionof a piogram
iur ine coming yearswork.

Those present were Mmes, W, F,
Cushing. H. S Faw, S. D. Ford, K
II. McNcw. S. H. Parsons. Shine
Philips, It. T. Plner. Reacan.O
I Thomas, Albert Fisher. Wm
rabrenkamp, J, Young, Van
Oleson. V, H, and Miss
Verbena Barnes
itrs. Mcfsjew will be the next hos

tess" "and Mrs. Parsons-- tho next
leader

Hiuli-ia- v Coiiunillet-"- .

To Confer Monday
Members of the Chamberof

meice highway committeeand the
special local on the
Bioadivay pf America will
meetingat 2 n m. Mandavnl Chnm.
ber of Commerceoffices, at which
important millers affecting Big
Spring tourist traffic will be dlj
cussed.

A regular mtotlntr of tho hnant
uf directors of the Chamber of
Commerce y,l be held beglpnlngat

nv in aionnay.
--"' t

.

i
i

CUudu Mire, ahilRmnu Jot' Gravesivfre among stu-rt-f
nts pf McMurrV JQllegeAbllen'e.

who ths wk-en-d with JLlielr
rrjsiiyea ner,

Well all '1'know la 1h.k .. rr--....
reu in th papers,and what I see
here ami there. Now- - Just looking
out of Hie window, what t seif

um iiavenng irom reKing,
all same nlaee. In Xh.n.ilby way of Nanking. (Nanking 'Is

the China, that Is It was)
jou see, intra is a place t called
Cantorir Canton H where all, the
Americanized' 'Chlnamon nm
from, and thev hain tfr, n,
Goxernmentof Nanking overrThpy

ic me real Trouble raUers nf
-- anion, mat is I meah they are the
jMumcisne ones. They want 'ii
ways'lo stirring aomeUitnn im

Well the Nanking OovcrprnVnt
ac lauemanu the Canton crowd

is in tne saddle. But that lovni
anything to do with This trip by
Triln fre-- i Peklnsr. the old dnltni
and by far the mpst Interesthig
own in China, Well I wa to have

flown down, that flown la i ,,iibig woid. niaby.1 better malw
jier i was to hae flewn down,
out th-r- lsa of a Stunv
Jtoini'lvre and there wont Le tnv
Pla-'f- u for days,,o I had muHsatnt my will to tsl.c i Train
Its nit x b-- tram Its not an ex-- ri

ocd tuln. They have these
Wi"nTLlt cira

I' jw what la tho HVon tr-W- ell

its a French. nn!r.inil.,
" ! slesp coe'.pj.od of

V IM

crowded

scheduled

ti-j- Is Is backing Mel.in anylor.
''- - oiong K side the announceumat the wn vJl.r

ran u- - i man somellttli Campse
men -- , imeMmes Is be is f- -.

siit aon e imes thire Is b l
i In them. I ono n'nn.

i .lia-- l to pay more, to koe.i
om aleeplni. w.th e

rn r ir-- r t--e or ur.doi ris T lui
h'-.- d of t ese sa-i- e cars crosslns
O i Ball ly vh re

ie ire for 10 dajs or. his train
" you mlnht be in the Hnme nwm

i n Woman. Ui;I Imo h ird
it . c:i things
lu- -:

- - .

.

"

-

0

P

ot nf

,

is i cWs I

O
, ,1- 1-ttitr al

H
It Mouhlent m mme as his '

ia I was I In this' A
nne an aione We are pulling rf as lva turn i"-- ii

Us cold t in Topelvi tj plju
uioi 'Cco'les'are ut 3t'te conientlon

theio In the sno-- v tijing to 0, t--

?nta In heir i onpv n --Tlnt
I Ametlcau Dollar is noun''0 a clv" of politlcil Ij

four thslrs si t'jit means h fjet die dun
e ti one fourth attackns t, O P

me i hlcli a ce t and quutei lo 'h 'bird time? ;m,j -ii it
i. here want to go lt,,c same n of tne

'

l

'ir

-

is In anov nn,i lea"r3 of rtrnvKncv l.itc
I of nmn ... .. .... In of O" i- - i ueiu a .l.rre i ,, .J of i jn.-- r

and in monev V t!a'ner h uj nietim; Thursday O.nlmant under
Chinr-- hard times

. uTiP utetv 3

ei-- vi ,,.i no "nie in the nan lulf t j.. .,, .. compani has filed i ?!..

Japanese
vlthdraun

btuh-ItOrn-

both

appear-r-l

guns
the
of

hie

M

In-
vaders with ma-
chine

announced
liack the

back

Mrs.

home
a

ar

a

B.

B. V,
Fleweilen

Com.

committee
hold a

Novalyrt

ao

Capjlol of

be

that

bear

then

lei's

trin oforlaU
Is

t ' i. uvb. . .. - - i UK. u ..'. Ill I"- - I

a little cloth shos that ii m
im in.e a nowe suppe--- It no

linn a so;'t. vet "iero Hi..
staid ou there, of ihp-i- i

hnd there can't be any more thin
icnin oi mem get a passenger,

vou se China is lll.e with-
out eien any further. Thei

they don't last long thei'r
heart ihat fills ioii at a
un or rast trot. In all kinds of
wattiei, with practically iio
clothes on. saov. heat
and all. and you are finished before
jou are 30. so they aay.

Vc!l I hear 3ome nconle in th
ne.t compartment spea'ilng Eok- -

hsii or someining- like It. so ths
dont se.-- io bad We are to he

uiu nattier days and two;
nights, thals if Its on time. This

the line when the Htude.n.3 luve
btcn on tlie itni and
olructlng traffic, you niust rSart

ouqui inai. .--

vell its a ,nlght and IfH

sny or them are laving" there
--HhUM ij uirirj nave a
train not see-- em. "an rani hit
education for foolishness. Thev
have been go(nf; down to Nanking
10 me ijemoeisof the Govern
ment, They beat up tvo three.
aim that a i..cssl

imagine rsotre name coin':
Wnahlngton to beat "Up Senator
uoran, xale laying on the tracl;
10 ueep a tram fiom getting to

There has ijein
a problem, "Ddes education nai?"
Yes. it dots, if you'get a
Humor, you got to pay for jour
laughs at a Show, so why no: ut
school.

Here we a frier d from the
City Bank of New, York
brought me down, a package."The
are the leading banking Institu-
tion here, they aic In all these

Let me what it? Oq.
Boy. its two ho'.tles (Small ones.
aarn of. Champaign. He
could Just as easy brought bin
ones. Course I Just met (ilai
coauauy,so you cant expect eveiy.
tli'ng. .

There sure a lot of Chineseon
most if them in the second

and third class cars But they arc
like Mexicans, they sure, do love to
travel, nnd eat as they go. Every
Station stop at. hey are holler

anu yo ung It sounds like
a Football Game, and ot all thequeer Junk they sell to cat, they
have little Charcoal they
have It cooking right there
you. Ever) thing is done with
Chop sticks, and sav these r.i.i
boys do more with a of
them than Bobby Jones with
a Some of theae Chlnmn
Girls are mighty pretty, they are
premer tne Japanese,

Here Is a bunch Sti dents,Aty
friend next door, a Mr.
an American that has been here
just it yoars. he 13 me nil
the he says the
taking-- up collection for General
"Ma" thp
old general that fought em pretty
good away up at Titziliar. He is asort of a Pancho Villa Whpn
there is no war with Janin win- - hn
Just makes up his own local wirsto kill time till something better
urns up wen the Students want-

ed to go up and Join liim, but hb
sent word that for them to
send some money, Smart people,
'" wiiuieae --ui mess uiudenuhave on Kimonos or long roUjs,

and the are too,
they ure very liberal, th
old ones.

Well I Just corner from up there,
thej are sending this douih,

ana Its no uie. Tlie in uu.
churia Is over. Japanhas alreadygot she vtauU nd more In

Ia'l?'t thinly ttita; M 'try
"WH ''" wyp 3, ii' would

be too Mir an expenseto
It would Weal 'any Nanon-t- (So--

Texan'sName

Is EnteredIn
Ohio Primarv

Senliinciu Crows' For
ii Kaiii-ns- ; irientls,

Learn

Ai lUniU. 111 Tim
porters of Sneaker of the Hnuu
uarner ror the, Democratic prpsl- -

ucnii.il nomlnatlpn
sirceta of Alamo Qlty today.

Atl'SO b nuGeorse W.Ssnndirt
nho drove steers Into Abilene, Kan.su, befoip the dasof the rs.Jlrnsds
was to lead s; pjtado
mrousn uie city streets, and ut
2 Mayor C, M. Chambers,an o!J
friend ot Girner, was to pr,esld
it' a mass niectlns.

Goicr.--oi S. Slcrllnir md hm-- .
tlcall ill of the stse (.loiils
Wre present at t'w rally, WJDer

Miusiioro mpmh--r
hj. Mil commUtort of th. nrJ

fto!n!. There n.Jinizatlon
ot

waited

ing lo iwclt Gniner ttit fliisi
clnlce. The Texus con-i- is iu,j
Uelegatlon wired mesjei of sup
port.

Word was received th.t Garner
and t'rankl n noos-vei- t of New
Vor't weie the onlv two
qusllfjlng for the Ceorui nrLf.-- t
antlal primary the entile
ed. Goeihoi of
Mlltnr.,u... ,w was expec
Juuge u

iniijitue

ii

Ilowitd entered
be n deputy on ow

But in ''lion? Garner --entjunl wisf
out ,'1'i'Jiinc ij.13

Its snowing and ieJd3is m their
Ih- - Rlck.lia

mike
fnr fnr.. WASHINGTON this ulll

n o"f pumda-ce-s

of thf- - '""ii-Jte- the thi
make are tlu

"ll ou tlni njit'i
Irua

.it the iKW'ibHity h .TI":- -. '""Smont tia
start-- Sou.iu piinoi Ynte. oil

oici'oip ef'cn-oo-n

ed r.

attack

year's

entitled
of

1HI"IL 111,- -

hundreds

one

fc'oing
lay Its

zq

IntJnse

two

lalng

terrible
out

qr

Harvard. nlwaja

senseof

go,
National

out
see,

siiinrilnli
two

here,

we
ing

before

can pair
can

Putter,

or
Fereuson

giving
dope, students are

Ma Is

tu--

Chinese giving

wburo
war

all
Facf..

patrol ft,

Him

OilPi

the
tho

exccutlio

csi'didjij

I'lmray

furiousK

iury nave luo dcmccinjj isn abl
to fully oiercome the iteluatoa
efiecti.ply created bv tho GOPpropagandiststltSt the inubll,!.iii
party possessed somn sml divine
power whereby It could create uiu!
maintain prosperous conditior".
The events of tho past thr-- -. yens
haie completely erjidi stel this de
lusion, and the republican lesdetii
are forced, to admit that possi-
bly theie may be flaws in the polit-
ical philosophy which Is supposed
to the of tjiat pirtyn poll
cles

Also the time-wor- n delusion tiiat
It would be suicidal for the demo
cratic party to nominate us its
standard bearer any -- ruin from
Uouth of the Mason and Dixon line
Is disappearingas the magnificent
leaderahip of Speaker Garner be
comes more evident. to thj touo
try". --Under ths able guidance ot
thl3 native of the Lpne 'Star ptate
the democratic membershipof the
house nas been unified and welded
into the rnfal jiggrcsslye ami effec
tive legislative organization iq the
htstorv of coni?rpa. nml th
suits are evident Jhe of
constructive legislation which tits
been enacted.

Only Logical
That Gar.ier should bs considered

presidential "timber" in view
ot his experienceand achle.cmenls
is only logical. Conditions throUKtv
out country are such that prac--
ilea ly the entire electorate Is !
mand'ng leadership A "Mos
es to lead them out of the wlldor--
ness of depression. And they .ire
not particularly concernedwhether
this leader comes from the bull-rush-

or the cactus mewiulte.
They want a proven leader, andjf
mere any individual who has
qualified as a leader of men In
times of stress it is the nresent
speaitcror tne house,

rour years ag sectionalism
among the democratic membersof
the house was mare than
despite the fact that the party was
In the minority. In 1929 John
Garner becamethe minority leader
ami irom me aay of his accession
to that position sectionalism ami
factionalism among tlie democratic
ifiembei-- began to disappear.
uay mere is no. north or south
among the democrats In control 'of
me nouse. The party is united
among thhe common bond the

of Jefferson and tho de
termination to work in unity with
the one objective of applying those
principles to government. Ittrue that there are occasional

of opinion with respect
iv ueiuiig leeisanon, hut Dm
fundamentalprinciple of democracy-- majority rule-- is applied,and ma'
Jority rule dictates the party's Jef.
I3latlve policy. Such differences asmay ariso are. eliminated in mm.
mlttee or in conference,and when
,..v ...ajum Deen ascer-taln-d

It becomes the nartvn nniH
on tlie floor..Aj.jL.result of tlitl
application of tlie principles of Jefv
ferson within the party, the demoi
crats, with a majbrlty of only four1,
have beenable. to every situa-
tion and defeat every attackof tlie

lice such a large area. For these
Chinese bands that would he ih
their tails all the lime are i.il
Armies, not Just, little band of
Bandits. , T

Wore Students wlthl Bannsri,
"Down With Japan'' "Graves n I

over me piaee, round mounds Just
nmercu illK. eh$cl--s (. . . .. - t'wneat, tiiey tend; (hd-- Cround a I

around them, Juat think, liere mts
"fe Joggingailong here ona tralti,
over ground that the history of it

tSn-w- n for 1 th9usatid
Tha fder-

- It.aV7 imxpt We
V- J- 'vi "5 n lUBf Wle4 . 11

Syudlcdte,' oM-V"-- "

rMcm lcrs

A u'...,". j'h$Tfi& jrftrrXrJStyimm' wwy-n- m tmty m0

Pi

opposition.
Leadershio

-- Mt,

1

4
r- -l

Democrats and 'rejiubllcans alike
admit frankly that tie reniarkabl
record of the house for construc-
tive legislation dllUnr- - th turn
moninsvii lias been In session Is
uue 10 .opeaneruarner'a qualirica-lion- s

for leadership, htsf courage,
vision, experience anil 'Wlso erener--
alshlp. He Is ih, no sense a
a" man itccu or iwiinnon; ne is
leader. ltnd iin,l rnnnn
ruled the house tinder rules which
Aiade them virtual dictators;' Gir-
ner rules the house because tile
membersof liln Wn .ml
most 6f those of the opposition,
have Implicit confidence In him.
and also" because of their know!- -'
euge or )lW fairness all things
his honesty atul Ills tindevlatlnc ad- -

(lerencd to prliTclnle. Where nclnd Cannon rdled sVHh the party
wan aim risiu rules nr nrnf,iiii--
Oa'rner is firmly and 'more
effectWelj-- under the nnjst llbtrai
refl eier luopted by cohgress

CxberliSnceJ lejfslitnm VpsiiyA
tlidt imdr the rules nf
this congressno one hut hn exper-enee- d

and most able of leader
tllUfd hs.Vl nrdlpnlrrl tho hf,nA
nAi "sshdlng'tip' legislstlon from
til" outset. The f.ict that the'dem.
tiatlc mJ;oHty hn functioned ij
IllllOtlllv lis :r m.irlilnd liKrial- - Mr..'...

eondlf'lhns marlis the speaker 'ts
me well qualified to fill tlbt ns'
'lunwtla dniand for leader v.h
lacks heTther experiencenot-- flnn
ness nnd under iIne guidance it
vouhl bV rrajslbV to ellmmato sp
iiil prlilleg" and agjln aptly Mhc

'ej uf Jef.iEon to' covcrn
unt

iS'ffiast Ward

Derjifation
On 'onr nnil Tinli-or- -. Pj-o--

grai1"! ronliuv of Fell- -

inar "ic -- toner" Cnu
base w main

Douelas
it TlnlJo1"' of llh-- e

ta'lc about vjylP3" jnce
'At ,j,Llliir 1'II-V- . l"!l. ,!":

note--

10

ivu

see

to

till

man

especially

!,i

now

be

r.

able

and

is

To--

principles

ot

iVr iia3

, , ,..., ... .

'T the me-tin- , which was devoted
to th dedi-ot-nn f six trees, coni'
mem. ra'lng th Waailngtnn been
pnnlal, ind of thj f'sg presented'

ny lioun-- ll in lh
Durim; the tu--e dedlrstlon. the

nypils of the entue school march.!
out th ei and west doon to the
front for i protirini which Includ
ed tnealninanf an aibor day ini;

resuing cnlll 'Tiees' bv ilollie.
Smith, numbers by Miss Hawks
and Mm. Wilcox' rooms. pIIp1
Uses of Tre-s- 'i an address bv

Supt. W, C. Blsnltpushln ind a iIp.i.
icalory specli blttle MUs'Yvonpe
Goodpistii

Mrs CIum ICoNersr presentexl the
nag wpich --jven sccepted by 'Mrs
Dodge in tlid name of the P.vT.A.
snd Mrs. Tirroopj In the TianVe of
the" xohool. Dunne the raising of,
uie nag. tiipicutdrm aan "Amea
lea and gave ther tlao: salute.

Tha rsm-ilriil- of the afternoon's
program was. tarrleil 6n Indoors
with Miss Audrey Phillips' rooms
in charge.Th;re was s dilll, Wash-
ington's Da In the mary Boom.
a rpadlni; bv Lane, and a drill
What Shoul Have
Since'Febmow Is the month for

observing FoundPrs Diy, th pro
gram was conclude,! with a birth
day tea. Mis Dudleyand Mis. Ring
ler presided at the tea table, "the
Home Bakery had donated J love-
ly white birthday calc which was
sliced and served with hot tea. ftr-t-

wh'ch a. silver offotlnff was tak
up for the extensionwoik ot

organization.
uuring the business session it

was announcedthat six under-nou-r
ished children weie being fed. The
president appointed the following
io (serve on a committee for the
nomination of officers for the com- -

Ing Mnvs. Blngler, Ratllffe,
Wallace and Throop

Mrs Hawk's room won the book,
aa'an attendance prixe for having
the most present.

The following registered: Mmes.
T. O. Adams, Payton Bannington,
James Wilcox. J. n. Pond, Ethel
Heptlnstall. r. J. Rainwater, Brit-to- n

Hull. E. A. Nance. Jesa An.
drews, A. L. Carllle, A. T. Angel,
R, L. Martin, S. J, Ely. Weaver. It.
J. Barton. W. A. Sheets! A. R. Kav- -
anaugiij u M Gary, Tom Cantrell,
G. W. Dabney, R. Million, Roy
Pearce, C. Chamberland,W. B.
Mims, Dutch Henry, Roy V. Jones,
McMInn, W. L. McCollum. r a
jvauiii, vv. v. Wood. V. Ifall
Goodpaator,A. J, Cain, L. G, Ma--
lone, jomi lane. Marj' Slpes, E.u, uamron, u B, Barrington, I. A,
Fuller. J. D. Wairen. Clias. Koberg,
U, S, Powell, XV, B. Crockett. J. A,
McDonald, J. J. Throop, B. O.
Brady, J. P, Dodge, h. E. Eddy, UB, Dudley, Don Rlnalfcr. P. o
Porch! Misses Audrey Phillips, Ai- -

RdbhinsTalks j

Tq Oil Meeting
B. P. n,l T...nk i.i

wards' o(' Big flpring vycfe among
a large iiurmVr'of oil men whn nf.
tended meeting in Midland Fit-da-y

evening at wlilch yarlous fnat--
' cv" ui viioi imporiancp a tup

industry Were discussed. I, , .. - ..T, .. .

'iOHOW. ft c
tho IndenendefatPetroleum Ann.
clatlin.of America, ch of tho
principal speakers,ana his addre;iJ
was culminated hy'adobuon itpe3olutlon expresslntf appreciation
of Independent611 men for the c.

of Speakerof the Houso Johji
Parner es n proponent of Int.
port tax on cruaepetroleumand rij- -
a" l'Hl:g
'. ti Dlpberson the Alhert T

Fisher-Jfo- r Is ok lU sick Jhf fc--

T. ) 'J .V kTH ? H , A.T. ,1s. T 1 5(i ijbeions rnaaynignt uerby ?w

StateWins

Rich Landin
PecosComity

2I6fi Acres VnIiiel,
-- TviMily Million;

YatesWinner

M

AUSTIN-T- he stnle tod-i- em
crged victor In one of the most InW
portant l.snd "nulls In Texas his
tory.

District Judge C. A. VVliejlei."'ln
Travis county district court
awarded tlie, state Judgment
against all defendant In Us aillt
to quiet title to 2 1GS acres of rich
oil land In Pecos countv, broiunt
fsgainit B B Whllesldo and it- -

proximaiciy atH) ctner ilcfendants
Valued In Millions l ,

George T. Wilson, assistantat'
torney general who handled' the
II lirotlon for the slate, aald It had
bcn estimated that property tn
oiveu in (lie suit wis worth :.

-- ess ot 5200 COO 000
J 11 Walker, commissioner of

th state general land office esti-
mated that tin pirnnnent ntho-i- l
'urnls roalty In ercst In oil r.
ready produced and jet to ie- -

covered from he pool underbill;
the land, would negregsle S2000f
CCO The slate reepes one-s-

tce.ith lojsltj It had collected
snout WO0O0CO before tile litlgi.
lion siai.eu

The tluniblc conmanv alnnf hn
)0Ui'0C0 In escrow The totoil

famount Impounded from all
'lenuing rinal determination of Ihe
Htltstion amounts to urmnImtn.
Ii' WOrOQCOO in cash at this time,
"iison csunmcu This money
in nc un riuuieu me stste,
ana ov nen e holders ind
ro.,alt Wilson said

V'is deep u,pv tre Tuiored
pull ou bv w.m.n, ?''"""? faior

, .... inatlotf p. -- '"" the
oi v,)tli.eompanj

--e heuror. Mrs l,""e '"le-- m nlo
to lisinni ..... r oil
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action against Yates in tho ault
iai-- 5, unuer the couu decision,
was glvpn full title to the land i,n

rh is lo-- a I the Yates oil field,
ono of the most prolific producers
In the ivor'd. Yates held,title un-
der grnnt from the sta e

The state sold the land to Yalei
ind othera after a land offli
shoved vacancy. The state vacancy...... ..v.ntri-l-l UIWUH Atfl nil IOC
Pecos rlvajr survcj.

When oil was discoveredseveral
ypars later, the right of the state
to aeil the land was pnnlt.,i
Whiteside and others claiming iio
vacancy existed andthat 'the east-er-

section of block 191 did not re
ceive tneir full acreage nuotan.

In his decision. Judge Wheeler
u,eciareu mc state land office sur
veys were accurate and that the
vacancy had existed as claimed by

The state had reserveda rnvahv
Interest in the vacant land in favor
bf the public school fund. HidJudge Whe!er decided in favor of
tlie defense,the school fund would
have lost Its royalties since the de-
fense claimed It as part of a rall- -
roau survey In which the state did
nui rrceive a mineral Interest,

Notice of appeal was given by
the Douglas Oil Co whlel. .Ho.
missedall Its cross actions mrilnt'm. i An IU. l ., ....... ..iii n, iUD mnu unuer patent
turn mo mate exceptthe Ira G,

Yates land, land owned by the
Yates estate, land In seetlnn nt.
31 and No. 33 and land set out in
the state's second amended

Under the decision approximate
ly w vacancy suits pending In
Pecosand other West Texas coun-
ties will be ousted. The decisionupheld validity of the state's salesof the land and declaredthere was
no more vacant land in the area

juuge heeler's decision also
definitely set tho boundaries of
block 101. establishingthe east line
of block Z as the true west llrie of
block 191 and the north line of
oiocic its as tho south line of block
191.

The decision also establishedtho
northeast corner of block 191 by
declaring It to be a line run from
the cast line of block Z 'o a rleht
angle connectionwith the meridian
llne established by Oaptaln R. S.
liouu. The meridian line was one
of the chief points in controversy
unu juuge vvnetiers uecislon Had
it to be accurate

Radford Contracts For
Building At Aliilcno

ABILENE Contractsfor erec
Hon of a new unit in Abllene'a busl-nes- s

district a modern, three-stor-v

Iroproof etructuro at Pine and
North Third streets have been
awardedby J. M. Radford, and con--

day by George F, Campbell of Nl.
cpoi. jampneil.LarcliItectural firm
whlph designedthe building.

The general award went tin.
oukbk bonstruciion company o
ouiicim, wiring contract the 3u
Electrlo comnanv. nlnml.ini. an,
heating to R. G, Cogdell, and ele-
vator Installation to the American
Elevtor company, It was undei--

siviou me awards totaled around
toowv,

' Comnleted Julv 1
Plans call for completionby
tat 'nhleh time the W. T. Gran'

tympany, oneor tne nation'sstron,
v. isii.uiuiuisrs, win nssumu m
cupqneyof tho first two floors an:
a part OI the basement Thn
companynas completeda doaj ?.vllli
"ii aviiuigiu ior n leasp on
tho building. The Qrant comnanv
a;nowcomer tn Wst Texas, operates
Jpefterai. merchandise, stores; vltij
fjfces provallins rrom 21 cent to

nThe Legion'sOinrned twd derky
and dance to be. held next Friday
night at the Hotel Settles bstlroom
will flpd Big Spring' lending bus--f
Iqeaj houses' tepresefitett almost 169
pei cent.Training tpadaJilVheefrfw '
the fad of nlid),,W V
Webberat J,C. .Penny CoWp jUal
3rd street. Is no exception tn in
Interview yesterday, ha ald , .

"The homed toad is, an,intret.
Ing animal and before selecting ni '
entries j; weqt th,orolighlyJnt.o, Itu
subject. One of the thlntrs I founi
concerfilhg the hdrned toad Is thy '
it is thought by most sclentuta ii
be a descendehtof the Jnguanotloi
an extinct Ibard the fossil, remains
bf which ref found In the Jurasiii
and lower Cretaceous.rochsjof Bn
tope. They nre from fifteen to twnnty feet in longlli. TJic heads ah,
nariow and lone, the lawn furninh .
ed with strong horny antcrlbr Ittnkt
and, numerous teeth.

'A large .spina! bqne rose lp,irldgo and extended from lim !.,
to tli.-- tail. Im.nea.atronft
ly resemble those ot a bird. Tlv
forelegs.whli;h hnvo, fqur toencacj
arc much shortt-- r tljan the tlire.
toed hind legs. The animals llve.ii
tlicjrces in the grbund and In wi ,
ter. On the frrnuml Ihpv wn1l, y..

their hind legs, and, usevf ta
after the, iiianner of tho "kangaroo,
Remains of the, .Iguanoilon, hap
not beenfound In Arqcrlcn'.but Jm
liar SOecles nrn aw
isllng types. y iJip iguana.wh,cj
Includes the species, ponulaj-l-i
known as'Charricleons, 89010 sclenttsts trace .the iowlv hnrned fi.-- i.
to the early plnosaitrs. whlci ue
to roahi the western plalqs, mUilum
of "ycari ago. ,

"rhe raping of horned toa'li.
while bj the leaqihg author
Itles of toay to-b-e a new sport h
In reality mH at all ripv.

''tn fact. wJien CharlesSana,snll
fed around tho "horn and landed 11

me place now known as DanaPolu.
he traveled Inland trading with tbi,
'Indians for hlijes and cattle and lu
found them 'practising .this ,typo .f
race. Large amounts ot hides, caW
tic und money were, Iqst an)l wofon these tempertinenla,valenr-:cn-t
of the desert.. , , ,,' Consequentlybeing tn possession
of this information I did not host-tat- v

to enter two steals nn. ,.,,- -
stable in tlie lace. Thjsy are. 'Penco'
and Joclel,' ,1 suggest,,that my.
rrlends keep OiClose-WAtq-

entries as they nee, reallv wnrih
yout cpi)sldemtpn as tftlo contend,era"

'. PJuto ,
This Is the fsPeed"y entry o tbo

Co na Bjosprug company.Alfred
Collim, Is tlie offijisl'traln-or.an-d

he gave this nfqrni3)lqn.1about the'

Wecnter'Pnito'.Tnih r rn.
hes a toad qf rrnpld pace.Jle used
(.ojbe a sicklygiiyi Had.no pep, andwas not ppry. ,Hls..legs were ore.
He had much nnln m.i i.l.,i j..
cuiM but coujd not jgaln until ho
beard .qf the Plutobooni .which
""iS'd.Jils. condition imlgh.ty soon,
His legs are rights Pains"have .
flown. He's ,yopng again In flesh
and bone. .'Pluto 'gave Jilni speed
and vim and he's. th". tnn.i h.i'.
Wing .to wm. vVth nime; m,e ,,
he ought toge omejherc.'i . "

Bake-ltt- e Bread . '
"Bake-Rlt- e .Bread" fsthe'proper?ty of the Bake-Rlt- e Balfefy. 210aScurry StAiind. ti Js'dolnBth. training. He lioa rSide a p

clal track ohthe. bakery'floor and
uses what Js, knbWii.as the brlbsystem.'First he mn,ii S 'iSLi --.
for "Bake-Rlt- e Bread" and fasten-
ed a smalLatlck to ltv aqitlidf thstick stuck out over, Ihe toad'shead. On nthe end of 'the slick litfaatenaa small piece, of bread, tbei"
Places the jncer at the post and
ciocks mm, as he goes downt lit
track trying to get trie bread. fhbest time yet Is ten nnd thri;huar
tereconds.but he figures that II
he doesn't feed him nrty betweehnow and Friday night he'li dq

thlntrs when ti. . ..' " 'starts.
Teo-re-e

The Texas Pacific Coal and Oilcompany is training this entry. Or
I'J"' 1tt,ns on " flnlshlns

All winter "Tee-Pee- " hasbeen over In Arizona St th. ,.;
atlon where Chief Speed'emUp hashad him In training. This old n

clielftaln sent the.toad homea few days ago and said that all
win the derby was to Install n",Na-tlon- at

Battery and put
tires on him, 'tlHrji..

shqwipg amaxlng spe'ed .to Hrvy WlHli'ms' who ToSa
'r.r now:,F more Informationon "Tee-Pee- " call at, any p. .tn."
Hon or dron In at n T-.- V Si. ....
anS'B.1! " COmpa "

Better Foo4
UnCk'S Food Blnrn.l.K 1.-1

their hones on 5.7,11 KffS1- Sfi

fli CTU"S. ot "I0- - JeUc uu
store has to offer nndthey are training him with thelwshregister as a alartim-.- .' ,!Uie cash register rings "Beltci

the aisles of the storo trvino- in
W-- complete drcM and?
bapklp the uf.k bere itffi

elructlon work ts to be started Imt So farmediately.It was announcedSatur-- da,h but ffiMS,?. Wi2lfe

to

to

l,

a, close and he stllf ato train. "Better Fonda
racing llone. ri-- 7t j vjrqvithe

Fred Sellers Js, pu)tlpg htsfatoverUmp wth Shj,W Jleit- - iS,a

rrea found this raeer whii mi,i.
saw" a "? ?uU,W ot to"Jackrabbltand kowlngr of HielLeglpn'i. forth-comin- g

derbv
TJierewas quite befo a ,
spWdstwa, cappedbut finallyFred succeoddd,He knows thatJfhe Is as fast will.businesshe win ,vln ,ho raVw"'3

Condition ofiMr.v fiiil '.$..
who la ferlofljJv ill at iih t.L. Ji

:ai

cotfise MiBirW MiatiAi.it.'A not.. it. .7 ' "- - .""-r-.r.- vfi kiii f unccurafictu

r.

?
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